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Weighs
Site

5,1(l Tract Pondered
\fi<-r First Choice

l Protests
new site

n",imite 1 i» being considered
Klrln for its proposed

;1y store. Th« Independ-
iiider learned today.
-umlly, Channln Com-
New York Builders, had

to construct one of the ance.
I

Intend u ln« CUn Mall
f. O, Woo4br1dt«, N. i.

Insurance Rates
Up on Cars Here

WOODBRtDQE — Higher car Insurance rates went Into
effect In the Township yesterday with rates In one classifica-
tion Increased by over $11.

The Increases In most classifications run between 10 and
It per cent a little above the 9.9 per cent average for the state
and in most of Middlesex County.
Commissioner Charles R.

Howell of the State Banking
and Insurance Department
Monday approved the Increases
In passenger auto liability in-
surance.

He also approved an average
boost of 5.3 per cent In collision
Insurance and increases aver-
aging 12 per cent for commer-
cial Insurance and 19 per cent
for commercial garage lnsur-

stores in this aTea a In thr Township, Classifica-
of Ford Avenue and tion 1-A for cars which

used for pleasure driving

ell

are
1 on a 30-acre tract used for pleasure driving the
by the Beth Israel rate has gone up from $55 to

Association, and $62.
it

lx'.\

to Klein's, large New
lirpartment store.

•vrver, residents of the
rite Estates and Shore-
developments protested

•naior objections were that
n-oposed building would be
:]<i*e to the new Junior

and grade schools and
1 increase traffic on Ford

mir which Is a narrow street
,nit sidewalks and already

len-.-lv travelled.
ihomas !•. Hanson, attorney
:;-,!• Beth Israel Association

d The Independent-Leader
,tnday that the new location

•itr enough away from the
dnpincnts to eliminate traf-
pibiretlons." He also admit-

I t iio proposed1 site Is ownedI

Other Increases are as fol-

Classification 1-B, cars used
for going to work, a distance
less than 10 miles, one way from
$60.60 to $68.

Classification 1-C, cars used
to drive to work, more than 10
miles one way. from $60.80 to
$90.

Classification 2-A male driver
under 25, married, who drives
part tune and does not own the
vehicle fro $1M.4O to $118.

Classification 2-C male under
25, not married and owner or
principal driver, from $170,50 to
$192.

Class 3. Individual owner,
'Continued on Page 2)

ir-'l":

H»»O» woHMother F i n d s
tatp Just where the new
sed site is located, It Wi . « i

that the Beth *<raelgon g U 1 C 1 ( | e
in - i

B i l l '

\,;.' irry Association owns a
<n> site on Route 1. on the
r side of the highway op-
•p the main entrance to the
i Israel Cemetery Associa-
•Continued on Pate 2)

license
Is Attacked

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral
services will be held tomorrow
from Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, Fords, for 19-year-old
Victor t . QutUrocehl, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor E
Quattrocchl, 41 Koyen Street
who committed suicide by

i't Tuesday:
He is ftkoL «ujc*tve<l by h t o j - ^ 1 _ »

gitnflptrents, Mr. and Mrs I | r T * r | n C I A W f l
Angelo Quattroochi, Nixon and i* I U U B 1 U H 1 1
Mr. and Mn. Samuel Yuhasj,

Train Hits
Woman, 73,
She Lives

WOODBRIDGE — A 73-
year-old Woodbrldge woman
Is miraculously alive even
though hit by a train at the
Woodbrldge Station early yes-
terday morning.

In critical condition at
Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, "but holding her own,"
Is Mrs. Margaret Notaro, 551
Cedar Avenue.

Just how the elderly woman
got from the station plat-
form to the tracks Is still a
mystery.

Mrs. Notaro had been visit-
ing a daughter in Perth Am-
boy and when she failed to
return the family was not
worried as she often stayed
ever night.

8ht> was hit by the train
commonly called "The Owl"
in charge of Conductor E. T.
Walters and Engineer 8. J.
Dolan. Mrs. Notaro was found
70 feet from the point of
impact, against a pillar be-
neath the railroad platform.
Her cane wa» found 20 feet
away. She was taken to Perth
Amboy General Hospital by
the Woodbrldge Emergency
Squad where she Is being
treated for compound frac-
ture of the leg, fractured arm,
numerous lacerations and
possible Internal Injuries.

PRIC1 10 CKNTf

Plan Board

BEATING THE HEAT WAVE AT THE SEWAREN BEACH — The swimmers shown above during Monday'* % rtwer heat aren't worried about whether
the water is polluted. But perhaps they ihould bt. The beach is located at the tip of Kerry Street and Is Just above the Royal Petroleum Company dock
where a tanker Is shown In the picture above. Across the Sound is Stnten Island. The pier is In the process of beta* enlarged with old cement blocks and

a bnll-dmer Is expected this week to make, things more level. The Sewaren Outboard Motor Boat Club l» trying to Improve the
(Other Photos on pages 2 and 3.)

Sewaren Water May be Polluted,
But Swimmers Find It Inviting

By BARBARA BALFOUR

SEWAREN — Is it safe to
swim in Sewaren?

This question, which gets an
annual debate, was argued
again when Monday and Tues-
day's heat brought several
hundred flocking to Smith's
Creek and the beach for a cool-
ing dip. Time was when Se :

waren was a fashionable sum-
mer resoit.

Failing to Muster Quorum,
Board Avoids Fresh Blast

Some Sewaren families forbid Monday
. . . . . . te

WOODBRIDGE — For the
second time this year, an ad-
journed meeting of the Board
of Education was called off

waisn,, Othtrr, remembering
that they swam there them-

WOODBRIDOK -T Renewal Keasbey.
liquor license held In the Burial- will be in fit. Oer-iquor license held In
of Tyler's Country Club, tnide's Cemetery, Colonia.

WOODBRIDGE — A revised
sub-division •rdlnance drawn
to eliminate inconsistencies will

years ago, pooh-pooh the dan
gers of pollution.

st George Avenue Ave-! Police said the young m a n ! * ™ n t e d U.the Town com-
"m.^y "own as TTlerVleft no note. He was not u n t o ! ? ' " " * * * *>y »h e p t e™!"*own as TTlerV

K«-ti Club, was deferred _.
inxu Committee Tuesday.!^ t̂ f1 family said he had
ion wlU be made In ap-jdepressed in recent weeks,

i mutely two weeks. ! Investigation revealed the

doctor's care but members'B°&rd with a recommendation Township sewage in the new
llf ^ aAnnlaA l m m . , , ( o t . , , F lImmediately.

A schedule of fees is suggested
—$3 with the application for

disposal plant and
methods of disposing of Indus-
trial" waste. Last summer tfor

tavern has been closed youth had been working withjminor sub-division and $25 plus the first time in many years
' January, due to financial!™" ftfher in the driveway Mft-jllO for each buildtn« plot in-

' P e r boat onto avolved for major subdivisions
ry, due to financial! h r y j
and holders of thel'nf • Power boat onto ajvolved for major sub-divisions.

are ajkinii^aUer, He then went into the The Planning Board also sug-
• ncual of the license "to

ti-n their investment."
A iM'tition. signed by 39 resi-

• 'it the Cosey Corner de-
imicni. asked the commit-
'•> deny the license.
in Renick, 67 Cbzey Corner,

paring the evening meal and

and to the cellar.
Mrs. Quattroechi was prt- drawings.

called to her son that "supper the committee to introduce an
Is ready." He replied he was ntt
hungry and didn't care to eat. building lot sizes as the revised

After a few minutes the zoning ordinance under the
»* for the P*titloners,^other sa'd «he heardla »nap- |Master;«» will not be ready

Oiile the" tavern is open
•Saturdays. Sundays. and

iiv. a u almost taking
life in your hands to try

m i into Butler Street from
' i<-'>i-ge Avenue, The patrons
• no respect for parking

11 I iify parked all over the
• > making It impossible to

1 Renick also <(6ntended
ni'ii frequently Is Uttered

bioken glass and empty
'••ins. He stated the actions
in- patrons in their cars
i<fd the n e 1 g h b o r h o o d
Miating frequent calls to

police
l(«irr B. Kotler, 'Bteabeth
'"'.v. representing thosedn-

'•d in the license, tried to
in from Mr. Renick »pe-

of the charges In
but was remlnd-

1 Hie committee the hearing
informal, and "those testl-

1 ai'f! not on trial."
' ;lii'"n Pollock, another com-

!:'in. said when he took
'•*• I'arlv Sunday mornings
'' 'us small son he was

on Page 2>

(Continued on Page 6) luntU sometime in 1960.

due . to lack of •

The action ins a dlsappolnt-

of John Jewkes, former Board
member, as supervisor-manager
of the new Junior High School
cafeteria system.

Present at meeting tiniie were

selves as kids not too manycolpoia Council of.Ctvic. Asso-
ciations led by Lloyd McChes-

member, is in the hospital tc
undergo surgery. Absent alsc
were Commissioners Winfield
J. Finn and Dr. Ralph Barone

The agenda for the adjourned

Commissioners John' tsabat
merit to representatives of the James Mullen and Cl.'o* Ed-

rington. Earlier in the day, Mrs

ney, who had planned to ques- and could not attend. Clifford demnation proceedings on Ian
There-is some evidence thattlon further the appointment Handerhan. another Board

the water may be getting clean-
er .than It has been for years
due to improved treatment of

Taxpayers'
Wrath Strike!

WOODBRIDOE — Tax Col
lector Michael J. Trainer hai

trying day yesterday,
Over the weekend, tai bill

were sent to home owners li
Woodbridge proper and they al
seemed to descend upon him al
one time, shocked at the hv
rease In their bills.
When Mr. Trainer tried to e

ilaln to an elderly lady that h
was not responsible for the si

Pnmk: Wukovrts, prestrtflmt, and session was routine—appoint
ment of a few teachers
authorization to the secretary
to advertise for bids on various

Ruth Kahree said she was ill supplies, settlement of con

(Continued on Page 2)

Be Careful and You'll Trailer Bid
Be Safe, Autoists Told Views Differ

blue-claw crabs returned to the
Creek in abundance. Fishing has
been increasingly good in the

gested present professional-type Sound. With the high tides of
two weeks ago, schools of

The Board will also request spearing appeared In the Creek.
"The thing I worry;, about is

ordlriance at once increasing t na t Woodbrldge Creek which
wanders all over Woodbridge
empties into Smith's Creek,"

(Continued on Page

WOODBRIDGE — With the New Jersey State Safety
Council ^estimating that traffic accidents on New Jersey's
streets and highways may take the lives of seven persons and
result in injuries bo close to 800 others during the forthcoming

WOODBRIDGE — The Town
lommlttee has as yet failed to

make a final decision as tc
steps It may or may not tak<
to revoke the license for a pro

three-day July 4 weekend, Police Chief John R. Egan today posed trailer c6urt in Keasbe;
urged all Township motorists to drive with care and observe
all safety rules.
The council's estimate covers and not the additional dela;

the period from 6 P.M. Thurs-
comments one resident. "I'll bet day to midnight Sunday and in-

cludes Immediate deaths only

Gratitude Changes Traditional Personality
Of Blue Jay, Makes Fond Pet for Colonia Family

deaths which are charged back
to the day of the accidents. The
council also estimates that up-
wards of 850 vehicles will be
damaged to the-extent of $100
or more in traffic mishaps dur-
ng the period.

Chief Egan reminded drivers
that extra patience and cour-

be required to cope

*'''•'• in Support
Of Billboard Curb

••"'ABRIDGE -•- The pro-
! mdinance regulating

•"id billboards in the
11 h|l> is not a last-minute

1 Ul '• to prevent posting of
''»• political campaigns,

!l1 '̂ Building Inspector Ed-
l' St-yler said todny.
T l" ' »n:n ordinance," Mr.

11 related, "was reviewed
!l"' fnll Township committee
'i"iiiiiryi gnd necessary 'ap-
! l l i l l |lon was made In this
1 s I'udun to enforce it. The

is non-political and
at cleaning TID the bird with

r also said Mw pre».

signs placed foj- anv
on lawns.In Class A

areas are illegal

rKETlY NICE WORLD AtTKR AM,: Above Blun Boy
U shown chirping aw»y »t Alan Neiirl, U-year-old neigh-
bor of (he Klmus, who di«c«v«red the bird which had

evidently f»"*n from its nest.

tesy will
with the
two million
expected to

drivers who are
use the State's

streets and highways during the
three-days holiday. In tfte event

Chief Egan points out, in-
creases may be expected above

H o p g ^ j j J p
Chief Egan also recalled to

There appears to be a di
erence of opinion be,twee:

Quigley an
Acting Building Inspector Ed-
ward Seyler as to what can be
done.

The mayor said that when th
applicants gave * Port Readim
mailing address instead of thei
home addresses the license 1m
mediately was void, Mr.. Seyl
believes a mailing address
proper and once a1 license
issued all the holder must do

'Friend'
Shoots
[Pal, Held

imlcn Man Nabbed
As Asnailant of

Tavern Gunpanion
WOODBRIDGE — Anthony

.owl. 27, Linden, will bt
rought before Magistrate An- '
rew D Desmond today to
nswer a complaint of atroci-
u* assault with a deadly
(capon, *

The Linden man has, accord-
g to Captain Elmer Krysko,

dmltted shooting a long-tlm«
lend, Harold Martlmuen, 39

Vashlngton Avenue, Fords sec>
ion of Edison, ouUlde Meyer's
:afe. New Brunswick; AvemM,
\nds, early yesterday.

Because of a history of psy.
hiatrlc treatment, police b»-

Ueve Kozel will be sent to th*
Diagnostic Center first for ob-
servation.

The two men had been in Vh»
tavern for a while and accord-
ing to witnesses seemed to bt
friendly, Thy left and a abort
time later other patrons heard
five shots. As the customer!
rushed from the tavern they
saw Kozel drop a gun and help
Martinusen to his feet. Tha
former picked up the gun again
and the two went to the corner
of Corrlelle Street where they
entered a car and drove away.

The tavern patrons took th»
license number and notified
the police. It checked out with
Kozel as the owner, and Linden
police were called. They picked
the two men up and they weri
brought to Woodbridge.

The gun was later found in
Kozel's home where his sister
Mrs. Alblna Vasko had hidden
it on his1 request. She had also

of the bill, that the TownshipjmonRged t 0 n i v e Martinusen
had to pay for the new schools t l l 8 l l l d an<J n a d wgt^ j ^
she said lndignaat|jp

"Why dorrt'you tax
wltK cWIdrenr

the

She did not seem to be satis-
fied with the nplftnttlon that
the law says all real estate
owners must be taxed.

Several taxpayers were sure
'mistake had been made" In

their bills, that "It Just couldn't
be that much."

One woman, a widow, whose
only income is social security,
said she had been told that
there Is a provision to give ex-
emptions to widows. When told
there was no such law she went
away downcast.

Increases In individual bills
for the smaller type homes In
Woodbrldue proper run from
$80 to $150.

Some of the taxpayers ex-
pressed the hope that revalua-
tion will help Woodbrldge- prop-
er home owners. Others Just
went on blaming "Mike."

go to the hospital but he re-
fused. One shot had penerated
his arm and the otfSer graced
his side.

Kozel admitted to officers,
including Detective Stephen
Pocheck, Sgt. Albert Martin,
Capt. Krysko and Officers
James Danch and Anthony
O'Brien, that he had been given
psychiatric care "on and off"
since last November.

Martinusen, at the- hospital,
told police he had taken another
gun away from Kozel last week
and threw it down a newer at
lornsby Street. The gun, fully
oaded with the exception of
me shot that had been fired,
fas recovered yesterday by ths
ownship Sewer department.

hazards of close to U live up to the ordinance.
There also appears to be two

schools of thought on the trail-
er court in Keasbey itself. One
group Is against It anfl another

of wet Weather the hazard^ of i£e]a it.is preferable to heavy
driving will be increased ana", industry. A spokesman "for the

latter group, Mr. Seyler said,
has asked why "Colonia is in-

2 7-Lot Development
Approved by Board

WCODBRIDGE — Approval
of a 11-lot development was
given Joseph Urso Sons, Inc.
by the Town Committee Tues-
day on a major sub-dlvlslon
recommendation by the Plan-
ning Board.
John Evanko
Miller voted in the negative.

The committee also granted
an easement through a Town-
ship play site- to the Dutch
Maid Lodges, Inc., which will

^#f^MFrfM^y^Tffir
Ionia nave1 fought certain tnlngi

the estimation which is made terested in what we want in ^ g g j ^ j ^ ^ j a a t a t a 4 a ft

tary sqveeV'for a new niotej^of;
te 9. in return the corpora'

tlon will extend the grade o
the present baseball diamond
and field to a distance of ap-
proximately 25 feet to the rear
nf the grandstand »nd will re
pair the grandstand, all work
to be done under the super
vision of Township Engineer.

Chief Egan also recalled to— — — „ • • - — — -.
drivers that four major drivinglin their area and Keasbey rest-
faults account for the hlghldents did not Interfere."
rates of holiday traffic, deathsl A few weeks ago, the com-
ud injuries—undue haste,;mittee had voted to revoke the
living after drinking, imo

tlwice and driving while
lyued or drowsy which is a

prime factor in "lost control"
accidents.

The police head • also called
attention to the need for a

H'iisure of caution when bath-
ng, swimming, diving and

boating. Drowning accidents in
he slate on the Fourth of July

holiday weekend last year took
a toll nf 11 lives which was three
more t)ian the traffic death toll.

KHI1NI): Blur Hoy, the frkmilly blue jay,
perches on the shoulder of Mrs, J. J. Elmo, Lincoln Ave-
uu«, lolcmla, wlm in une ahort » « k hiw made frienda.

with the wild bird, after giving- it a home.

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE When

>a blue Jay as a house pet, yet
ijat, the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.

129 Lincoln Avenue,

birds of its eggs and does not
hestltate. ;to attack if cornered
or an|ry.

dt Its feathers but had not
grown a tail, and therefore
could not fly. It was hoppingthink of a blue Jay I can see a J«J5lmo, li» uncom Avenue, couia nui, uy. u. w»» uuyjuun

bird with * handsome crest Coftnla, the youngsters have along helplessly when Alan first
with plumage of bright blue. I made a pet out of such a bird,
also think of a bird with a par- all' in one week.

saw it and attempted to catch,

126' Lincoln Avenue, was play-
ing in his y«rd,"he spied tlje
bird .which had evidently fallen

would bwdly «v« tain* oflfrom Jtt n«t. TJw j.«y$a4 mi 3 owoeied ttu-Urd wuj

it in a large cage formerly oc-
cupied by a parakeet.

At first Mrs, Elmo said she
fed the Jay with an eye dropper.
Now his menu consists of bread

It to protect it from a predatory waked in. water, worms
' up clover.

cloud the door.
Alan, Mrs, Elmo and her two

youngsters, Gene, 8 and Keith,

the bird-ywe call him Blue Boy
—how to drink water, but

(Continued on P«#e 3)

Icense if a police Investigation
revealed the applicants did not
live in Woodbridge. Last week

(Continued on Page 8)

Hoy Attempts to Saw
Bullet, Pal Injured

WOODBRIDGE — Six-year-
old John Swallick, 141 Vulon
ine place, was Injured in a

freak accident late yesterday
and was treated at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

According to Sgt. Eugene
Martin and JYedj^Wandras
eight-year-old William Gecy

and 537 Linden Avenue, found a
30 calibre bullet and attempted

have b**n-trytn* to »Mh to eat *t witira taw. The prt-
mer cap disc was discharged
Mid hit ' John in the chest.

haven't been too successful so After the disc was removed
John wat r«l*a«ed,

Committee men
and David R.

Two Children Hurt
In Auto Accidenti

WOODBRIDGE -~ Two chil-
dren were Injured In separat*
accidents last night.

Donna Lemiska, 12, 1223
Green Street, Iselin, attempting
to cross Route 27 at Oak Tree
load on her bike, was struck
>y a car operated by Patricia

Suttbn, Avenol. The girl wa»-
taken to Perth Amboy General
Hospital by the Iselin First Aid
Squad and treated for possible-
back and head injuries, abra-
sions of the chest and released.

Four-year-old John Berber,
A1 Avenel Street, was treated
'or contusions on the face at
?ertjh Amboy General Hospital
ifter a taxi fo the Avenel-Co-
lonla Taxi Service, in which lw
was a passenger, was struck by
a car onerate(| t>y William,
Hofgifiiiiig. *St. Seorf * ~ '

U. S. Ignores Birthday—
Ws Merely A Day Off
WOODBRIDGB — In a

recent syndicated newspaper
article, Harry Golden, author
of "Only in America", asked
the question:

"What has happened to the,
Fourth of July?"

He complained it is no
longer a day of oratory and
fireworks, but a day off when'
folks can sleep later.

1 thought it might be in-
teresting to find out how
Independence Day was cele-
brated In the 'Township "in
the good old days" and ap-
proached som* of the life-
long residents of Woodbridge
on the" subject. • > <---•••

Former Mayor August F,
Greiner said Independence
Day was never celebrated

MUM laufue M Me-

Day, or Decoration
Day, as it was commonly
called 50 or more years ago.

Fpurth of July was a day
to entertain relatives on the

.front porch, serving pink
lemonade, or pack a lunch
and go swimming at Sewaten.
Jn the evening, each hQijse-
hold usually shot off fire-
works. Windsor J. Lakis, our
staff photographer, recalls
when he was a child, that
everyone on Green Street
gathered at the home of.Ed-
win Valentine where "Ed
shot off all k in* of fire-
work*".

all of $80 on
Windsor recalls,

flreworki"
"and that

wsj a great deal of money In
(Conumud on ?H* a)

Newspaper Carrier
Force Wearing 10Q

WOODHRUJGE—Five mora'
boys jqined trje Independent-
Leader1 carrier force last
week, fringing the total num-
ber of boys serving Wood-
bridge Publishing Co; readers
to almost one hundred.

The following star sales-
men added a total of 70 cus-
tomers to their routes in the
past week: Arthur. Grimley,
Robert Bomers, William Bird,
Bunn's Lane; Edward Du-
csak, 18 Fifth Avenue, Ave.,
nel, and James Tqmaskovlcs,
34 Highland Avenue, Keas-
bey.
Other ambitious boys of 12"

or over are invited to start
new routes In thejr neighbor*
hoods. Being a "little mer-
chant" htlpi a boy in ownr'
ways.. It teaches him how to*
'get along with people, th t
value of keeping rtaords, th«
importance of prompt wrvlof
to his customers.

FIRE'S OUT
WOODBRCTXJB — Wood-

bridge Fire Coroptny i u c*U«l
to th* horn* o i fltoocn atlajM,
30 Grain flfrwt, Sewar^ le.it
night to put (Hit » small 41re in
the kitchen of the home caused
by » short lo tbt •JecWc ttovt,
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License Bid
to r*-o;n!7r Inn) when they

%w-*re called to t».t sortie A*
the result of his injuries. which
affected hid eyesltht, Lt. Linn
wi* forced to retire from the.*™* <>f «he o l d e r h o m " th»"

back up to that stream '"

Snvaren Vk ator
< Continued from Pajf !•

department

Continued froai Page 1 >
srestly disturbed over condi-
tion of the tavern art*.

;Mr, Kotler emphasised thst
the fart • petition had

sinned by 38 resident.",
only two other* In addition to
Mr and Mr?. PU-nick and Mr 'Continued from Pate 1
and Mrs Pollock attended the Uon, between Poor Farm Road another mother. Id no more
hearing, 'and the Reading Railroad let my children swim oil the

Mlnlmtt** C«m»laint tracks. It 1A back towards Green beach here than I'd let them
Stanford Olfcbs, ElUafteth, s t m t from the first proposed paddle' around In New Tork

Klein's \* eighs

let
into it and it come* on

down here."
"It's the muck from the

tankers when they empty their
bilges that I don't like." says

part owner of the tavern for gin,
the past three years.nt*«ttfled
he only knew of "one disturb-
ance" while he had an interest
tti th» business

Mr Kotler outlined the own-

harbor. It's all induitiial water."
Hkrold J. Bailey. Bourd of

Health officer, san that the
kn& Sewaren Beach Is not a Town-

would ahlp beaeh but is th* property
. of the Vulcan Detlnnlng com-

a

mrwr of the plat*
"It i.< no secret Mrs

w«t in trmjble with the Intern-
al Revenue department." the
attorney went on. "and prior to
Mr Glbbs' time the
ment put a padlock
place."

The lawyer stated he repre- T
^nted Mrs. Tyler and helped^VfJuZ
obUIn finances and the govern „ ]J'°" ^
ment was paid 115.006. As a « • . - - . th»r» u n*
suit. Mr* Tyler he said. Jelt ^ . _ ^ ! h l 'V"
she needed help and took Mr * •«» «"JecUon
and Mrs. O1M» and a Mr. and

after protwts use It. The Perth Amboy
beaches, whtch are tested con-

S K O n | ) lUntly, hare been polluted ill
this «nd li reasonable

Democrat* Cub, ^ZJSTj^JrJST

i. ih»

the b**ch bul do not mm 1o
M>M hive much effect, at least not

! B. P. Butter of the state
5™ of H M l l t h K n * ' -

,the spot.

Mrs. Whltley Into the eorpo- *!!?-„„
ritlon. Mrs. Tyler reuined 50 r e c e n u y

per cent of the stock.
They then borrowed *>0,0W

at} a mortgage on all the prop-
erty. Until Mrs. Tyler wa*
kHled In an automobile acci-
dent In front of the tavern,
payment! were met, Mr. Kotler
said He then explained there

i

neers said h | had no informa-
t l o n o n S ' b

U. S. Ignores
(Continued from Page l

those days. There were ali
kinds of fancy displays and

w»i dissension among the other, real, loud firecrackers."
DUcussinf the origin of

firework* on the Fourth in
The Independent-Leader of-
fice, rtstareh shewed H WH
John Adams who put fire-
works into the Fourth of

Plea ForjottVn '
The Founding Father de-

clared that Independence
Day "ought to be solemnized
with pomp and parade, with
shows, games, sports, gum,

owners, payments were de-
faulted apd foreclosure pro-
ceedings were started against
the real estate, and Un stock
was placed on public sale.
There being no bidders, the
tiolder of the mortgage was
forced to purchase the stock
*e* protect his Investment,
M,r. Kotler. stated, He al-
to noted "a valuable license" 1;
Involved.
* If the committee denies the „ .r
renewal, Mr. Kotler warned "It1 bells, bonfires and Ulumlna-
will be heard" elsewhire, indl*| tions, from one end of this
Citing he will take an appeal to continent to the other, from
the Alcoholic Beverage Control; this time forward for ever-
tf necessary. | more."

Scent of Murder So. from that time for-
In past years, the Tyler ward, the birthday of the

Chicken Club, aB it IG best United States was marked by
known in the Township, has

• been the scene of much vio-
lence. Mr. Tyler, himself was
murdered by s patron. Mrs.
Tyler, at previously Mated, was years many of th* states,
killed In an automobile accident; palled by
directly in front ef her estab-'
Ushment.

In a fracas among patrons,
Lt. Fred Unn of the Police De-

sFailure to Muster
iComlnued from Page n

for iselln Junior High School.
Mr. McChesney told The

tnaependent-Uadrr this week
: he and his group were "frankly

down the drain. We are nlso
-oncerned with how «ur «hll-
drrn are fed and what they are
fed."

Mr, MoChesiwy concluded by
saying:

Elmo's houlcl
there. In thm
tyd grown a • • • 1

SHff| ,
enough tall to n
lit on the should-
and then flew

1 gues* we will Juat have toimtre himself
wait until next Monday to have

and attempt to get

to,,
i i i .,

It, chirping
Blue Boy Kurv r

what when he .,
away from

our aay
The appointment of Mr-answers."

jpwkoj" Mr. MeChesney went; To Meet Monday
on "Is. we feel, definitely a. At l:»0 Monday night, when on "top "of my' i

.violation of the Boards owrji t|W necessary fifth member to g ^ g o f m y w " " " '
by-laws and policies adopted.^** » quorum had not arrived. e l | l i r , to s "' wHh
nil November 11, 1958 and re- Mr. Wukovets adjourned • » • - - •the bit unnerviiv <lr

 II *«t
for I can ' ' "
blue Jay at
mine and

j
affirmed when Mr. Wukovets,session until next Monday
took office as president" night »t B o'clock.

The Colonls Council spokes-1 The Colohla delegation waa
man said that there were a incensed last week when the n e r

number of questions he wanted Board refused to permit Mr.
to auk and "when the faou McChesney to read a letter from
! ome out they will definitely hl» council prior to the
,show they violated their own!tion passed to appoint Mr. Jew-
by-laws." )kos

Mr. McChesney pointed out| Mr. Finn, at tha time, said
there were other spokesmen tho meeting was called ta a
,present who were also disap- business session and not as »! V ? . " * 1 ' ""• <wlv
pointed in not being able to public forum. The Board ev i - | n e "a Blue Boy chirp;;,
.RtOt questions of the Board In- dently took refuga In Its ru lea |«« J the kite!/,. ,
eluding John Schrelber. Iselln j for order of business which puta around trying to p,

0'' *
at dt

eyea.
Mrs. Elmo f

Biue Boy firsi
neat "bottr the
the father bn
looked, at him
away."

and Theodore Cadwalader, of jpubllc dlscuialon ninth, next to went on. "I war,!
Boy now because r
come attached i0 )

'Wnodbrldge Park Estates Civic adjournment.
' Association. ! The Order of bunines*. ac

Bud of Complaint cording to the rules. Is as fol-!aIr»'a " I 1ft him
When asked what specific lows: ! , , ,n o t ** Bl)!o

'by-laws he felt the Board had Call to order, roll call, a p - ™ « " >*« othr:
violated, Mr. McChesney said, provnl of minutes. oommunlc»-tHe.*'loul<> be too i
i-ule II states, "all meetings of tlons and reports, commlttw1,6**! P">4-"
the Board of Education for the reports, superlnttndenfs re-| Blue Bc# seem.

h l l b '

• V . !

•' Bin,
• bo.

' 1 5

brilliant explosions of color
and noise . . . and the deaths
and accidents that invariably
accompanied them. In recent

assume they w*re similar
In pollution to Perth Amboy's
Mr. Burger stressed thst s
tingle test of water pollution Is
of little significance. 8»mn!ri
might test free of contamina-
tion for six days and be brniW
contaminated on the seventh

Another danger at the water-
frontu the close proximity o»
swimmers and outboard motor
boats. The boats are supposed
to keep «outh of the beach f id

1 *nTr Wnllfr fvVing vUv 1D4O Ww
Sound, snd"the swimmers are
supposed to keep to the north
But where both swimmers and
Winters «rt all youngster*, mix-
ups can easily occur such as
happened on Lake HopatcOnt

jover the weekend when a young
; swimmer wss cut to death by
|an outboard propeller.
• However. In spite of various t l l e 3 o u m i . Quests at the old
'worries about the waterfront ^ H o t f , i n c l u d e d P r M i .
mnnv people have a lot of fun
on it. About 400 people moor d e n t Cleveland. Thomas Edison
their boats there and spend and Mme, Schumann-Heink.
happy hours painting, scrub-. W i t n u,e c o m i n g of industry

T^'wp^SSn'toitaridv1 H S a£ter the Flrst World War'll0W-
or around 8t«t«n Isllnd. ever, the summer visitors moved

One of the newer develop- to beaches further south—Long l h e b a s e

menu along the waterfrnnt wa? Branch, Atbury Park. -'ur-v atl(J

transaction of business shall be'
iprn to the public." The Co-
Innia irroup previously stated

f Bd
p

that the refusal of the Board
to heur the public prior to the
.jewkes appointment did "not
open the meeting to the public."

Mr McChesney also stated
that

ports, unfinished bualneiu, new contented bird
business, public discussion and enjoys his life
adjournment.

Blue Jav

and
i:\

borne. After he
full, he put* li,s ,,
his wing and RO^ ,.,;;

Th» Blmo boyn ,i:,f] /
Continued from Page 11 jeel are hoping Blue p,

Mcunesney aiso iH«ra M r J E ) m o ^ ' ^ . . ^ j m t t o wttli them-1;••.,,;
under the rules of the .; . ._ . „ . , ._ _ .soak the bread In water to answer the call nf

Uonrd any section of the by-laws h ^ g o m e u M .,| On^ Ume will t
miiy be tus9*nd«4 upon a Jdkkes FrltM «f All ' ~*—' ~
unanimous vote of all the mem- ^ BoJ ^ , 0 ^ imns<

•"• N ' t .
•vlil r>,

' • J on t

i»er» when no wr(tt«n notkse was
liven."

"Vou will recall." he defiiared.
that All the members were not

Feeling's Mutual

like the proverbial duck Ultei1 Stem Parent: '•;;.„ \.,• .,
to water, Ht immediately be-I'd l i b to go. through > . . ^

Kolrt-,',

TAKING A HIGH DIVE — Jumping off • Men ladder on Ihe pier of H. 0. Brown at
Sewaren during Monday's heat were Joe Sesnowich, t'harlet Gadefc'. Richard Jankowikl.
Tonj K!«lelrwski. Jim Mosakowski. and Denny Goldrn. Bor on the right, who looks as
if hf * w walking on the lurface of the water, h is jumped from the top of thr ladder.

The camera caught him Just as hr was shooting Into thr water.

Insurance Rates
(Continued from Page 1 > I

with no male operator under'
for business, from *.

jewkes was appointed—Mr,
Mullen was absent."

A check of the by-laws of the
Board shows the rules on
suspension of rules to read as

. , m. j : r i f f i...
left his cage »nd flew to Mrs.ihave my concent"

""suspended by a majority vote

- 1ST sacs1 a
O U l e r Classifications

1ST sacs fan
The Banking and Insurance,whlch t h e propO8ed suspension
partment had said the rate h di

O U l e r Classifications , w h l c h t h e propO8ed suspension
All rates described are lor Department had said the rate h a s b M n described In writing

b bdil ' ™ " "re n r e m ^ - i te f llS5-1D.000 bodily
property

in-
-cause of

" r e
ris.ns medical

-or upon unanimous vote of all
a when no

of deaths and malmlngs
caused oy fire works, have h*rcl t 0 Improve docking faclli- ! i m n i n g
outlawed their u«. The day "
as a result, has become verj

jrhec hi attempted to stop the
fight that fellow officers failed

market" firecrackers shot off
here and there.

vcr a -
of

en him

P>erdona crvuo

Jff JaitL
Throughout

iffuldleSex County

GREINER FUNERAL
HOME

Established 1904 - AUGUST f. QREINER. Dir«ctoi

44 Green Street
Woodbndge

Phone
ME 4-0264

BRIEGS Specials
For the Fourth!
Dozens of Short-sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 4.00, 5.00, 5.95 2 95

ties at the Sewaren Beac1' * whether swimming should be
-eme.nt ramp has been built m o r e carefully controlled—with
to the water's edge f "I1""- ° " relation to pollution and the
outboards to be unloaded easily dsnget- of
from the trailers.' questicii that is n

«o-ope«tK)n «rf ( . h e d g e d »V residents.
Township Recreation Depart- / ,
ment, permanent rest room Frwce' to name
facilities have been built and ucltflg'Ttbels.
the Sewgren Grove above t h e - ^ ^ ^ M i ^ i ^ i ^ ^
beach has been Improved with1

a basketball court and benches,
club runs block dances,

barbecue parties, regattas and
other activities.

New Development
At the north end of the

Creek, Stanley W. Karnas. Jr. :

has begun his second year of
developing the SewRren" Marine
Basin. This' is a marina with
docking facilities for about 70
boats when completed. Fifty are'
tied up at S'IDS already. There |
Is a ramp for outboards. cars
may drive rifht to the dock,
and Mr. Karnas plans to havt
a snack bar and additional1

facilities before long.
b The Ksrnas' home on upper
Cliff Road has a green lawn
In back that runs down to the
Creek and to the Karnas' own
dock where two of the hand
sornest crafts on the water are
tied up: The Christ-craft sea-'
skiff, a 35-footer owned by Mr
and Mrs. Howard Mellck, Wat-
chung, and "The Interlude i
a de-luxe c«b(a cruiser whkh
has fust brought ltd owners
the Andy Stahls of -WainfleM
back from Florida.

Up until 1918 the Sewaren
waterfront was a resort afta
known throughout the East
As Boynton Beach, it drew va-
cationists from miles around
'Boynton Beach in Florida is
named for the former Sewaren
resort,.' Blot ted-on « TOndy
shore surrounded by grove? of
•trees ; where the tynp Petrole -
um Company is nowi Boynton
Beach had superb boatirig, an
abundance of blue-fish and '#11
sorts of amusements. There
were even balloon rifles over

....I , _ . .

area First S100 The department also
d?buctible the increase is 12 that renalr bills have fr
per cent. tened by "innovations

Changes In rate> are not unl- designs" such

1 recommendations Of the State
en fat- Department of Education,
in car "This is of great concern to

us." he continued, for an ln-

experience of the individual tcr- wlth built-in multiple light ^ ^ ^ r ,

Goiug On

VACATION!
Will Be Closed

JULY 4th thru JULY 19th
Reopen on July 20th

STATE JEWELERS
Tel. ME 4-1671

23 Main Street Woodbriil ITf

ir. In Bayorac/for mrople.iunit* and bumpers that are.
concerto the rates are steeV Trenton wpijmore ornamental than func-

if njoy lower rales under the new tt0Iial-

FROM Lomax Appliances
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

TRUNKS and
MATCHING SHIRT

teg. 8J5

"Navy Blue Blaier" / _ . . 19.^5

"Palm frcach Slacks' 10.95

"Straw Hats' : / 5.95

•kPa)in Beach ijuhs" • 39.95

Cfosfd Alt Day Saturday fitly 4th

NEXT WEEK IS

"CHRYSLlilt

WEEK"
it>

CHARGE
IT!

Open Friday
Til 8:30 *M.

L Briegs&Sons
Smith at Kitif Htrwls. P«rth Ainboy. N. j .

nu» piaxnyo u< i or

WITH NEW

SWING-OUT
SHELVES
All 3 Swing Out S h e l m an
adjustable
cleaning.

removabli for

AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING

REFRIGERATOR

BIG CAPACITY
ROLL-OUT FREEZER

ST1AIIMT LIME IEI IM
wilh no coils on

FOOT

ONLY $ 2 7 5
PI K W tKh after »ni4il dtfwn payment

I
I
I
I

AMD SivmgOut Vegetable Bint, tgg tray
and Butter Conditions. .< . •

•• Available in White and Mn-cx-Match Coioi<>.

"HEADQUAR1TERS FOB JOY WA.TEK SOFrENERS"

51 Main
FRANCHIbK

Street

TV and

APPLIANCES
AND SERVICE DEALER *

ME 4-0020 Woodbrldge

Condensed Statement of Condition of the

KST BANK AND TWLIST OCMMNT

at the Clo8e of Business June 30, 1959

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks $6,U5 ( lW.t0
U. S. Government Bonds 9,940,781.14

$11,115,88834

Municipal Bond* !'....,.: 6,8*4,548 61
Other Bonds and Securities ._.....! 486,562 5"
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .'. „. 7B.OOO.OII

Loans and Discounts « 15,713,6311'»
Accrued Interest „ - 121,l"4.si
Fumltuft and Ktturt i _ ' 1U.W7-2*
Banking House and ImprovemenU ...;...' 366,957.1-
Other Asset* ..„:_' 17,853.73

i. , »

TOTAL ASSETS ..:;:.l::::: ~.~-;.;£:.-.;..:•:::

UABILlflES
DEPOSITS: *
D e m » n d . . . ; .

U. S. Odvernnnnb ,

TOTAL DEPOSITS $16,245.137.99
Common Capital Stock 1,000,000.00
Surplus l,M0,0OOi0
Undivided Profits r , Ml.475.06
Reserve for Contlnj{encie«|... ........_• 8.687.W

TOTAL CAPITAL FUJTCfc 2,760,142.10
•Res«rvt for Powible Puturi LDMM .:...;.........:.-.. 414,604^
Reserve lot Expenses, etc : 75,785 tti
Unearned InUrtit M..,.!V , 422,032. î
Othir Liabilities , „ 10,591.21

TOTAL LIABILITIES

•R««ivt tocuwuUUd vttb pvnWtoo of V. ». 1tM*w »P*TUB»DI to prOTlde lor
IM'D louet. This tttn* u AttueM trim loaas in ftporu to niRfnuorr w r J

"Th* Ktmktvith AU the Strvicti'

%
rit Bank indTruit Company

•*>

Irtinl Mm



\

U MOORED ALONG SMITH'S CKKEK IN KEWAREN—Home of (hp 400 craft tird to moorings in Smith's Ortrli
»rf nhown »bove. Second boat to the right Is "Sea Hawk II ," a schooner owned by Mr. and Mrs, Fred Smith, Short
Hills, who voyage back and forth from Florida to Scwaren a t least once a year. Many boat owners from all over North

. Jersey moor their craft In the Sewaren creek

j nit to Inspect
Roads in Section
r e i n ' READING — Prank

.: president, appointed a
.: : , : IUT: Walter MacFadden,
:, :<:iliiitino, William Brert-

P!uiii> Accardo, Michael
.ik.ikns, Steven Jjazar and
i: Jonassfn, to meet with

C. :i.ii.iitiTman, a t a meeting
|tf -.;i- Port Reading Civic As-

• •KHI Monday a t the fire-

,. committee and Mr.

Rending.
,\ nidi ion was passed by the

. I'T-liip to secure a charter
;!:<• Association.
:\:.m Oandolfo, chairman,
iiiuvd the association will

.•<>!• a picnic a t Roosevelt
. T.Mitatlve date JS Hep-

Keating Heads
CP Association

WOODBRIDGE Edward
P. Keat ing, 149 High Street,
was elected president of the
United Cerebral Palsy Associa-
tion of Middlesex County.

Mr. KeatinK has been active
in C P . for a number of years,

Drains, Thi rd Ward serving as president-of the Pa-
rents Group, a director of the
Association for the past six
years and as vice-president for
the p a s t three ye&rmuuee jctunv -,

He was recently . Appointed
D: ••,<••• will inspect the roads principal Ofr~ih»--$rew .Iselln

Junior High School. He holds
membership in the Middlesex
Council Knights of Columbus
and a number of educational
organizations, Mr. Keatini! has
served as chairman of the most
sucessful Cerebral Palsy Csim-

Ipaigns in the WoodbrldRe area

13-There will .be free Elected to serve with Mr
uv cream and milk for [Keating were ' the following

Inklicii and beer for the]officers: William (5. Campbell,
v All at tending are t» Piscataway Township, first vice

own food A small
will be charged.

president: H. Edwin Stockwell
Metuchen. second vlce-presl

games are being;dent; Mrs. George Reppert
for the children and East Brunswick, third vice

* 'Aili be donated by the

ins uit1 also being made
i motorcade to leave from

U'UdinK at a designated
Further details will be
I'd by Mr. Oandolfo and

Hifbatino and will be an- |Paznr""nt ,
:,•((!. secre" v.

president.
Alfred D, Antonio, Pe r th Am-

boy, was elected treasurer. Mrs.
Samuel Lnndls, Highland Park
corresponding secretary; Mrs
Ell Saltz, New Brunswick, finan
cisvl secretary; and Mrs. Rober

- - SAVE! - -
H> Driving to Our Highway

Showroom*

OYKK 35 DISPLAYS

I xpert Advice and

Workmanship

<>l>en 7 Day*—9 to 9

Homes Beautiful, Inc.
(Slnte 1832)

Kt. * l , Av«nei, N. i.

Ml

N<irih at Woodbridie
Cluvrrleaf

:i,-,(i() _ V4_nr. service

Edison, recording

Miss Mildred Anna Goll
Wed to John W. Kinas

AVENEL — Miss Mildred
Anna Goll, daughter of Mr. und
Mrs. Henry ( M l , 56 Tappen
Street, was married Saturday
to John William Kinas, 512
Sewell Avenue, Asbury Park,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Kinas, Natlck, Mass.

Rev. Charles MacKenzle of-
ftolated a t t h e double ring cere-
mony at the First Presbyterian
Ihurch, Avenel.

Miss Florence Goll, Los
Angeles, Calif., was maid of
honor and bridesmaids were
Miss Charlotte Hutntck, Port
Reading and Mrs. Paul Inger-
man, Hazlet.

William Stanlk, Woodbrldge
was best m a n and ushers were
Nell Pettlgrew, New York, and
Elmer Myers, Avon.

The biker- Uv nwnlagc

Fred Porges, chairman of Wi
building planning committee,
reported t ha t a target da te of
September, 1960, had been set
for t he completion of the new
T r e a t m e n t Center to be built
in Roosevelt Park. This est imate
is based upon the statement of
Murray Llebowltz. architect,
tha t ground for the $250,000
project will be broken before
the en(J of the1 current year.

\Sitmmer Schedule
At White Cliurch

by her father, wore a white
peau de apie gown with beaded
flowers embroidered on the
bodice' and front panel of th
bell shaped skirt. Her fingertip
silk illusion veil fell from a
beaded pillbox and she carried
white phalenoposis orchids on a
Bible.

The maid of honor was a t -
tired in a princes style gown
with a white eyelet over lilac
taffeta bodice and white peau
de sole bell shaped skirt. She
carried a t f scade of gpld car-
nations, The bridesmaids were
attired In similar gowns with
mint gieen bodice. They also
carried cascades of gold car-
nations.

Mrs. Kinas Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
Newark Sta te College and Is a
teacher in Neptune.

THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1959

Carnival
Plans Set

WOODBRIDQE - Genet a 1
chairman Wllllnm Grausnm.
has picked the following chair- \
men for the annual KniRhts of
Columbus carnival which takes
place July 6 to 11: toys, George
Gorily. William Moran; deluxe,!
Jnlin Logan, Bertrand Mosen-1

thine; dolls, Joseph Novotnick,1

Phillip Bellanca; sporting goods >
Raymond Dixon, Stephen Greg
us; blankets, Leon Wltkowski,
Thomas Dunglan; cigarettes,5

Clnrence Musacchla, Thorrmst
Knrpinski; groceries, Zi«ii To-J
bak, Alex Enlk.

Also, quilts, Carl Henog,
Peter McCann; stuffed animals
Anthony Czajhowskl, Mlchaelj
Doros; jewelry, Joseph G, Fedor
Michael Kudrlck; appliances,
Jerry Newiftark, Edward Ma-
roney; luggage, Henry Korzeb,

Pltsko; hats , Robert De-
Joy, J o h n Baumann; hoopla,
Julius Jaeger, J w r a s DeJoy;
penny pitch, Anthony Russo,
Arthur Delaney; rides, John
Hasko, Walter Tokarskl; cane
pitch, Richard Coley, Harold
Hackett ; grab bag, John Pa-
llnsky, William Brennan; lamp
pitch, Raymond Whelan, Ray-
mond Gerity; d i s h pitch,
Thomas Muchanlc, William
Har th ; beer, Robert Muchanic
Harry Hines; soda, Jack Ken-
nedy, William Kudrlck; Ice
cream, Robert, Joel and Ber-
na rd Murafsky; silhouettes,
Steve Kagcr.

Other Committee*
The refreshment committee

w l u d w - Mm K«*Uckf John
Kelleman, John Papp, Jr., John
Gels, Andrew Pogarry, Pete
Bitwlnski, Melvin Gioffre, Jo
seph Chiera, Vincent Gioffre,
George Mosenthine, Nazareth
Barcellona.

The Ladies Auxiliary of th<
Ancient Order of Hiberniani
will offer pastry and water
melons. The Catholic tteuffh
ters of America, Mrs. Carolim
Scheu, chairman, will be ii
charge of home-made cakes.

O t h e r committeemen ari
tickets, William Haus, Patric)
Ryan, Andrew Koviich, Joh
Einhorn; 50-50 raffle, Georgi
Reilly, George Moffett.

PAGE THREE

HOPING TO BRING MORE CULTURE TO rVOODRRIDGK: .lack Gottdenkrr, prrsldrnt
of the Woodbrldge Community Conceit Association, Is shown presenting,a char te r mem-
bership card to Charles E, Gregory, publisher of The Independent-Leader as Mrs. George
Oettle, membership chairman looks on. The association hopes to bring a scries of con-
certs to the community each year featuring top-ranking solo artists, Instrumental and

vocal ensemble* and dance groups.

Many Win Prizes
At dub Affair

AVENEL — The winners at
Monday night 's card party,
sponsored by the Woman's Club
of Avenel, at Mrs. Daniel Levy's,
60 George, Street were an-
nounced by Mrs. Levy and Mrs.
Joseph Wukovets, co-hostess.

Non-player winners were Mrs.
Harold Schiller and Mrs. George
Mroz, Mrs. Neil a todda id twon
the door prize and^wag a win-
ner of a table p r i z e ' o t h e r table

JacklynKimberlin Weds;
To Reside in Uariibridge

Officers^.
Installed

WOOOBRIDOF -•• Mrs. Afli
i.honv Schni wns installed M •
urnnd i-fgeni of Court Mer*
CCIIT., Cn'liollr Daughters of ;
Amcrlcii. Thursday. Mrs. John •:
Sufi-Jiinskv. district, drputy, f U •
inMallinii officer, assisted 8jf ;
Mvs Klrlc SWMIB.

others Installed were Urp,
Cm] l l r r a i ! , vice regent; Mrs.
Herhru nuctjv-h, prophetess;
Mr-.. Hubert FlUpatrlck. flnan* ,
-iiil R'Ticlarv; Mrs. Norbert ,

..In?!, I'l.stoMan: Mm. Georg i •
n i i u ln , fir-surer; Mrs. Jerry

'Newmnvk, mnnltor:. Mrs. J o -
septi Ocnnvese, sentinel; Mrsi
Vincent IIOHMP. lecturer, a n d
Mrs l « m ,1. Orrity, organi«k

The Court will sponsor ft
ruke bonth at the Kniftht* of

.Columbus carnival July ' *
ithroueh 11.

A n n u l m e n t s o r e being matff
t.o particlpats in a bus pll*
1,'iiniiiRe to the Mrraculoujf

jMednl Shrine, Williamstown,.
,cm July 12. " -

j Mrs. Herzog will represent
he court at the workshop for
lunlor Catholic Daughters to
e held at the Robert Trea t

Hotel, Newark, on August 27,
Mrs. Albert Matlack was a p -

pointed temporary chalrmwa
for Junior Catholic Daughter !
and wilt also attend the work-
shop.

Donation! were voted to thfl
Missionary Servants of t h*
Most Holy Trinity for t lw w p -
port of a priest-brother and t*

thKiaar yssnrsxxm™

winners
Hansen,

were
Mrs,

Mrs. William
Joseph Suchy,

Mrs. Thomas Markous, Mrs.
Frank DeRasmi and Mrs. John
Dunham.

WOODBRIDGE — The First
Presbyterian Church of Per th
Amboy was the setting for the
wedding Saturday 'of Miss
Jacklyn Klmberlln, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs . Rowland Hill
Klmberlin, 221 Bergen Street,
and John Carl Cutting, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Cut-
ting, Perth Amboy.

Rev. Andrew M, Sebben, pas -
tor of the church and the bride's
father, who is with the New
York City Protestant Council
of Churches, Manha t t an Divl-

AIso, parking, John S t a n c l k , j - u . t y T u e ^ a y w l t h M r s . F r a n c i s
William Brake; automobile, ciooney, 211 Water Street,
raffle, William Haug, Jr . ; elec-
triclans, John Fpfrlch, Steve
Urban, John Dowd; enter tain-
ment , • John Hines, Charles -|v
Fauble; finance, J o h n Mullen, I
Al Strlsh. William DeJoy; pub- f
llcity, Larry Campion, Nicholas
Urban, Richard Mack, John
Dunigan, R o b e r t Murafsky;
grounds, Joseph Cilfoerto, Stan-
ley Abrarilck; h o s i i l t a l l t y ,

MRS. JOHN W. KINAS

rarilck; h
Htlgh B.Mayor Hugh B- Qulgley.

STORK PAYS VISIT
SEWABEN — Mr. and Mrs

John Sefczek, 667 West Avenue
announce the -birth of .their
fourth child ( third son) Tues-
day a t the South Amboy Hos-
pital . Mrs. Sefszek'B mother
Mme. Pierre Wargnler, arrived
in New York at Idlewild Air-
port Saturday from Paris
Prance, for a month 's visit with
her daughter.

]
Sixth District Democratic Club.fWOodbrldge, was rriald of hon
at its recent meeting ii\ Fltz-
:erald's, heard Isadore ftosen-

bloom, Woodbrldge attprney,
speak on Township taxes,

Elmer Dragos, Third Ward
Commltteeman, spoke on road
conditions in the town.

discussed with Jack Schultz,
chairman. Final plans were
made for the combined picnic
to be held Saturday a t Avenel
park with all the Democratic Perth Amboy High School and

$500 Scholarship, Aid
To Libraries, BPW Aim

WOODBRIDGE ""— A $500
Mr. Kinas is a graduate of scholarship and aid to Colonia

Woodbpidge High School and
Monmouth College and is em-
ployed as an accountant with
the C.P.A. firm of Welnbeig
and Tillls, Asbury Park.

After a wedding trip to the

Aid to libraries has been to
major project of the club since
its organization. Within the
next few weeks a set of Ency
clopedia Britannlca will be pre
sented to the Avenel Librar
nnd a world globe" and stani

ness and Professional .Women's will be given to the Barron

Library were among the p r q ,
posed projects discussed for the
year starting in September a t
un executive board meeting of
the Woodbrldge Township Busi-

KEEP
YOUK LAWN

WtEKN

VII SUMMER
use

AGRINITE
Natural Organic

Nitrogen Plant Food

Discussion Club
Enjoys Picnic

PORT READINQ — The an -

WOODBRIDGE — Morning iPoconos, the couple will reside
worship during July and Au- in Asbury Park.

ittust a t the First Presbyterian; For travelling the bride wore
I Church will bf nt in A M. |a black and white sheath with

Rev . William ¥, Mitlcalmont.j white accessories and an orchid
I president of Westminster c h o i r corsage.

(College, Princeton, will be i^uest
|oreach?r for July, an1 Rev.
iRobert P Montgomery..director,
•'of Westminster Foundat ion/
.PriucAon llniversity, will be
<!iiest preaclier for August

' .Fred A. Bntiifi, Jr.. will be
for Mifr 4i\itnVPAr

triiib ui SU/Anthony's* Church
wns held a t Roosevelt Park
Siinriiiy. The club is composed
it buys and girls of high school

iii'i' from ftewaren and Port
Readiiv,' and supei-visors ;are
Kmmet Baxter and Mrs. Alfred
Benningtoiu

Sports, refreshments aud
••tames were enjoyed by the
«mup.

Brother Eugene, South,River
whn Is ass is tant to Rev. Stanis-
laus Milos, pastor, In the vaca-
tion school a t the church, was
a special guest.

RITCHIE'S
Garden Center

(Just

FU 8-1280
r to 8 F. M,A.

SUNDAY

Wednesday
Yes!
THURSDAY,
TOO!

NOW 2 BARGAIN '

LADIES' DAYS

toNevYork
AND NEWARK

5AMPU COACH To ' •
FARES FROM, Ntwmk N.w Y»rk

New Brunswick $1.10 $1.80

:iub held at the home of the
president, Mrs. John ' Muller,
HiRhfield Road, Coloniji,

The projects will be voted on
at the opening dinner meeting
of the club September 11.

Fund-raising projects SUK-| order

Public Library. The latter wil
be paid from funds remalnins
n the Bir ron Library BPW

Fund. I t is the intention of the
cluB' to aid each of . the Town-
ship libraries in alphabetic*

ts SUR-

- Included » $la-a-pTate
Lincheon for business and pro-

fessional men; a plc-a4ray
pnrty, fashion show and card
party.

i-

e r t h Amboy. Mrs. William
usmiak will be co-hostess.

The club will hold its next slon, conducted the ceremony
at 2:30 P.M.

Given In marriage by her
brother, Rowland Kimberlln.
the bride wore a gown of em-
broidered illusion with Snbrina
neckline and short sleeves.

Her fingertip veil of illusion
rfi was scattered with pearl sequins

o n l 3 x c s a n d was t t d to

heart cap.
AVBNEL —. The Third Ward] Miss Sandi Schoonover

for a fall dance were Bast, Yonkers.

or and Miss Carol Christensen
Fords, was bridesmaid. Caro
Selover, South Amboy, was jun
ior bridesmaid.

George Mezinis, Perth Amboy,
was best man and ushers were
Harold W. Cutt ing, Jr. and John

organizations in Avtfnel, Tickets
are available from Mrs. Dragos,
Jack Maclver and Joseph Ac-
cardi. .

A buffet supper was served
with Mrs. Maclver in charge of
hospitality. The door prize was
won by Wilbur Messier.

A graduate of Newark Stat
Teachers College, the bride had
taught first grade at School 11.

Mr. Cutting is a graduate o

Long Weekend Ahead
For Town Employ**
WOODBRIDGE — Employe*

at the municipal building will
enjoy a long Fourth of Ju j i
weekend.

Commltteeman R, Rlchartl
Krauss. administration chair-
man, announced today tha t th8
building, with the exception <jt
the police department, will be
closed all day tomorrow.

Hear How

Christian Science
HEALS

WOR-TV 12:4!> V. M. Sunday

WOR 710 KC. 1:45 P. M. Sun.

Stevens Inst i tute of Technolo-
gy.

After a honeymoon, the
couple will live in Cambridge,
Mass.

English Minister
To Preach Sunday

WOODBRIDGE—Rev. Da -
vid Bowen, of Wales, Eng-
land, will deliver the sermon
at the First Congregational
Church Sutld'ay at 10 A. M.

Rev. Boltnn is one of the
i who will occupy the

VANDALS AGAIN
SEWAREN - The roof of his

«r was slashed and the fen-
ders were deeply scratched with
a sharp instrument, Stephen
Maytl, 15 Sewaren Avenue, r e -
ported to Sgt. Henry Dunham
Tuesday morning. The vehicle
was parked in front of the
Maytl home all night.

B|g gains shown in grain
futures.

Meiuchtn 90
R a h w a y . . . . . , * . »
Elizabeth *-47
l/ic/udmj f«WTo* 'Haliubj«! la lo*

1.60
1.30
1,10

O I N M y
any tmln arriving Ntw«jk aft«r 9:*i
A.M. .r N*W Y«k oh« lOiOO A M .

oriu

l|TU»NINO-»n «

IVMI tnm N»w Yw)( ««l N

I t tur« la buy ttcktU M<"\ txwdlnf
tr.ln, liiulw hnlH-tar* for child™..
UilTdilt lot ink »'"t**-

Ptnnsylvania Railroad

The Sewing Kit
' Headquarter!! for

COVERED BUTTONS
COVERED

BELTS and BUCKLES
WE MAKE

BUTTON HOLES!
The

Sewing Kit
73 E. Cherty Street

RAHWAY

They're 'Prfoewiniie.rt
MENLO PARK TERRACE

— Luck seems to be running
the way of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Blngle lately.

Their youngest son, Carey,
16 months, won second prize
in the baby contest Thurs-
day tha t was par t of the
Per th Amboy anniversary cele-
bration. A handsome, blondt
Uabyt Cerey wore a caveman
suit of leopard skins In hi t
p rV-winn ing appearance.

Saturday night a t the
stuck car races a t the Polo
Grounds, New York, Mr.

new stnnk c»r won
third priw in the heat and
also In the flnfflsWhe Blnjles
live at 1 Ethel Street.

Bust .Germans see failure of
3nneva conference.

Arrangements are being madt
for a trip to Port Monmouth
under the direction of the Na-
tional Security chairman, Mrs.
Harold Ford.

In February a panel discus-
ilon will be fejitured with Mies

i

pulpU while Rev. Ralph H!r-
tle Is < on vacation- , H c •"
studying for" the defrree of
Master of Theology a t Prlnce-

.flin University, ,

Vnon completion of his
studies, Rev. Bowen will as-
sume ministerial duties In a
Congregational Church in
Wales.

Stay A While, Can You?
• British newspapers are re-

spectful about the Royal Fami-
ly, but they have their de-
vices. When the Queen's hus-
band came back home from one
of his recent trips, one head-
line read: "The Duke Visits
Britain."

Memphis Commercial Appeal

LOST: BUck purse containing

large sum of money; early

Wednesday afternoon, between

New York Lunch and Amboy

Avenue, Woodbridge. REWARD

Call ME 4-8993.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

Paul Newman,
Barbara Rush in

'Young Philadelphians'
— Also —

Audio Murphy in
AND INNOCENT"^

SUNDAY Thru SATURDAY
JULY 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11

Tht Most Hard-HlHing W»r
Film K«er.

Gregory Peck in

"PORK CHOP HILL"
- Plus -

Best Actress Sus»n Hajward In
"WOMAN OBSESSED"

EXTRA^ ADDED" ATTRACTION!
(July J Thru H>

EXCLUSIVE FIGHT FILMS OF
PATTERSON Ii JOHANSSON

...

chairman. In charge. I t
pected that top men in tele-
vjsion, radio, jour'nallsm and
advertising will take part.

NEW DAUGHTER
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. and

Mrs. Douglas Relna, 114 De-
Laoy Avenue, North Plainfield,
announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Mlndy Leigh, June 26 a t
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plain-
field. Mrs, Relna Is the former
Nanoy Leigh Murphy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Murphy,
0,59 North Street.

Frtr Airline
Information,

Tickets Otitalned
It's more convenient
when we make your

Book with reservation. V" It
costs no morel Ac-
tual ticket prloe In nil
you p»y. No charge
for our service.

..3 CSIPO

tn acrnt
who's hem
there

LOUIS CS1PQ.
COMPLEU, TRAVIL, SI.N

FRED A. KESSLER, M. D.
• . ' * • •

Wishes to Announce

THE REOPENING OF HIS OFFICE

Telephone

ME 4-0887

87 Green Street

Woodbrldge

OFFICE MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAT
1 P, M. TO 3 P. M. AND 6 P. M. TQ 8 P. M.

c

i!MINIMUM
JiKKVHK

CALL

FRANKS
Radio & Television
483 New Brunswick Ave.

Frcdrlc's in Ruhway
Mow Featuring

WARM WEATHER
HAIR STYLES

MAY

Cut, Wash, RestjU
Pernmnent »nd Stti

Re*.

AU Permanent Waves

Don* by FrerWc Binuclf

^ODR HAIHDRE888EH
150 Elm Ave.. RaBway

Phonsi :

FU 8-9883 - FU 1-1700
Ff EI)RIC «nd 8BVBN C»ptblt Halt Stylirti to Servi Vou

Call r«r KLOWIKS
Birthdays, Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to
add extra joy to the
event—and other times
to express your aym-
pathy and thoughtlul-
ness. Be assured of the

| finest cull us.
g W e Deliver and Telexrupl

JWALSHECK'S
i FLOWRR.SHOP

ME-4-1M8

TOP SUMMER VALUE!

ON COAL
Peiuisylvania l'mniuni Anthracite

NUT

STOVE 1 95
, .

COAL
4 Q
I O 45

TON

CHODOSH BROS., & WEXLER
ORDER NOW - CALL FU 8 - 1 0 0 0

HUiK ('DAI. FlIKI, OIL - KOI'l 'ER'S (JOKE

36 E. GRAND AVENUE RAHWAY

(g
Prompt Free Delivery

Call

ME 4-0809

Your Prescription
1H The Heart of (Mir IJusineHS
We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAST 28 YEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us to
maintain the fairest prices to you.

PU8UX PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woodbridge
Open E v e n i n g Till 19 P. M. Open Sunday Till 1 F . M
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ir.tr-

With Program. Tonight
Vacation School Closes ̂ f ^ r ^ 4 ^ ̂

Robert

R PfTifr rtad <..T:p*1.:r» ar.-d

CELEBRATE THE 4th TASTEFULLY...WITH A.P'f • M

22 prwfai

AVLNKL — Th* clacr,! ir.-"- Mfi>r J » n M.rAnr..:: ';.p- r o s Mrs W.:;v»rr. J:.'rx.jcr.
r-»m of tt* dtiJr T-»r*tinr. JUT. VISJ ZJWTJW.. M;s.« Ht-<~ !•»'•£ Lo** ! 0-d
church fcrijoo] ol ;hf Fî <n BJMJ1. wil! Rob":* K»rv-T o! tc«Ki.pin;«3 s; M

tonifbt i* T ?r a: •«>*:- r-nphirt Nr» nffirrrf »rf Mr ;:•&•.«! for
H»H P»?rr,i( ani •"»:- MarAri.hu: isrrKidM-.; M;M Mr.' H Tuu> V-'t H ?p?

wr» t i t mrifMDf » sw *h? cl»- VLMTT .lr> Xwi: wturtirr ir>d <on Mr5 J K;r,t M:> P

Wf-nk*. r r n s r i - rrpT^ci t di."*" f"Dn: " tr ( PM t; ::.» w Mr.' Ot:- Sf»r? F c r b.:'.. -
t*u; of I7J pup>l* Eflucn I * I I « , Mf. JriiFT. «•>*"- (iov *kf'j b»k»(! by Mr1 F T : ,

high Robert MfTf? int ST>3

JJC!T Ban a.-vJ Grtc Mars* A
d» r "y;g cor.:^st w-
P I T ' , :- "osicirr

r,' ih* Je'io

Mil Lhf crurc1- t'.'sr*. MI «• :.

i ' \hf

the irivr, •

c*> trid
.>ar.r>?
TEfantef cT Ptosw«; tntf hc
»u fanned

Xfrt tT«r<3fd t: :: •
annual h»nq-in c; :;v

thurth bovtns }ei*u» in cr. jrc*
hin at follop«- harh t«rr.<-
Robert Kijuw a^

m m ESTATES &
SHORECREST 3t FORDS

Bj »«S. LESTER HttSS
IS IBTCTDCS Tcmw. F«rdi

u i-nu
—Mr. tnd Mrs. WJIIMJE Hoif

man, 38 lnTen»£t Te.Tsce. ar.-
' nounw th* btnh of a son. June

14 at St- P»«r'« Hospital. Ne

—Jean, Ma:.e Ann and Ann'
Marie, daughters of Mr. and
Mrt. Emer. Varga. Snyder
Road. »U eelebrattd

—Mt. »n<3 Mrs. Herbert
Needle and Mr. and Mrs Au-
brey Gluck celebrated their an-
niversaries Ian Satnrday at
the C l a r e m o n t Restaurant,
Verona.

—Mr. and MrB. Lester Krees
mere dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wolk,
West Orange. I

Church Lists
Summer Services
COLON1A—Summer smlces,

at Trinity Methodist Cliurchj!
Rahwaf. will be held Sundaysj
at 9 AAI. with a nursery fcjr the.
Children conducted In | the1

Partih House. Mrs. Derby :Den»
son, Starlight Drive, wijll bej
hostess to the Sunday jnighti
prayer group at 7 P.M.! this
Sunday In her home. '

.The final meeting this stasorv
of the Woman's Societ}- cl
Christian Service was hejd at
i!w home of Mrs. Burnett
Reeves. Plans were made for
the fall season. Mrs, Warren
Wyllie, president^ announced
that a Harvest Home dinner
and Christmas Bazaar, will be
held November 12 in tile Parish
Home. Executive board meeting
wilt be held at 1 PM. OR the
first Tuesday, of each month
General meetings will be Meld

'the second Thursday dl etch
month at 11 A.M., luncheon at
noon, and speaker and program
at 1 P.M. Mrs. John C. Schmidt
Jselin, is In charge of publicity

New Rabbi
In Iselin

i ISELL*?—R* v. Bernard Fran -'
kel, « native of Ctl^onUa. his
been named new spiritual lead-
er of Congregation Beth Sho-
1^^ njccfe^^H J^3hbi Jacob
Juogrits,

Born in San Francisco. Rabbi
Prankel received his BA degree
In Philosephy from Gnivei*;i\
of CaliiorLa. He Is now study-
lug at the Jewish Theo!o;4'8l
StmioiuT 0/ America. Ne-i
York City.

During tr.e patt sevtral
month*. Rabbi Prafti served
as tn assistant rabbi and prin-
cipal of the Hebrei- School ol
Congregation B'nai Sholom
iohg Branch.

Th.e new rabbi and his wife,
the former Carolyn Froomin
are already residing in Iselin
at 105 Rfcinley Avenue.

Uri. Trankel U also a gradu>
at« of University of California.
8he was formerly head of the
Spanish Department at Lynd-
hurst High School, and begin-
ning in September will teach at
Metuchen High School.

Rabbi Frankel will conduct
his first Sabbath services to-
morrow nlgtit at the synagogue,
00 Copper Av»au«. Sabbath
serricef *'" be conducted on
Friday nifhts throughout the
summer,

ATTENDED WORKSHOP
MEM/3 PARK tERRACB -

Mr*. Herbert Sa&lam. Mn,
Juirrey and Mri, 4. "
Marion attended a publicity
and program workshop spon-
sored recently at the Senior
Kifh &•'.•(•ol, New Brunswick
by :he ̂ !.Jale«;•x Cuunty Coun-
cil of Parent Teacher Assocl-
atiuM,

CHEVRON
STATION

Staling - Good Volue! -

A&P's "Super-Right" Quality Beef
AMERKA^ MKHDAIK f 0 0 : WtBr

PORTERHOUSE

BIRTHDAYSteak Sawe 2 £ 29e Charcoal Brlqicttes^ 79c

'...WHEREVER
THBRES A NEW CHEVRON

SIGN, THEY'VE BUILT A
CHEVRON STATION!

fkdc w Eitket
Mf - Fril bd

*TENDER
SMOKED

"Supr-Rtfrt" I

Skatk Butt
FartiH

c
Ik.29

SkMk lu l l

Fully Cooked Ham 491
^According to U.S. Go»ernment Spetificatiom

GROUND BEEF -— >39<
D«a«tie - Uf Qnlity - WHOLE

CANNED HAMS " <<» 65<
"Sipir.Ri|1itM Quality - Cmi i r Cvti

SMOKED HAM SLICES • 85«
Sif*r-Rlckt tnui

CDAillfC
FRANIVJ

A * P Saper-Markets will be

OPEN FRIDAY
O o.m to 10 p.m.
CLOSES SATURDAY, JULY 4th

(Except I w t h Jersey Share Resort poin
Which Will l e Opti t i 6 p. • j

Shot) A&P for GROCERY VALUES You Can Rely On!

• — - " = -ALCOA WRAP
CRANBERRY
TUNA FISH
CUT-RITE WAXED PAPER 2 - 4 7
VANITY FAIR " ? ~ 2

A&Ptnrf-S^hck

c

c

c

c

FRUITS &
VIGETABliS2 12"x25C^

ft.roll! J 3 <

2 3 9 , WATERMELOII
ly Tk C
Piece *• * {

A&P Brand — Virginia

SALTED PEANUTS

FACIAL TISSUES
With 5c Off Label

Naiisct Cracktrt

2 : 49= VEGETABLE THINS 29C

AT

SWEET CORN ..::. 6 3
CANTALOUPE : , : 25
FREESTONE PEACHES 2 25
BLUEBERRIES c 25
ICEBERG LETTUCE . • 2 15
FRESH CUCUMBERS 5"

Where you see the
new CHEVRON sign,

drive in for
CHEVRON SUPREME!
From Maine to Virginia, the CHEVRON sign now
marks the stop for i HhVKON Supreme Gasoline.
Super premium CHEVRON Supreme gives you
top-jorm perfonnatu'e; gets full power and mile-
age from today's cars. Try a tanltful soon-at the
new red, white and blue CHEVRON sign!

3 DAYS ONLY! BANG-UP
v'.- • • , . ' • / •

LOWEST PRICE EVER!

A'P IK STAN i
COFFEE
t-oi.

JAR 83

YUKON CLUB
BEVERAGES

tiiger Ale, Club Soda, Colliit Mix, Fruit F l i w i

P Jt StpCk tCOCA-COLA
Canada Dry
Hoffman's
White Rock F;;",-

AU c^'
No-Gal Beveraiges

6 ^ 37C

p
C i;b Sco*

Ft , , l l * bottti

9 " " Me

Dairy Fovontes.'
Fijtturiitd Prteits—American, PiMtnlt, Swiss

MEL-OBIT SLICES 2 39'
i'id«'ph<* or Bo.'dan'i

pig.

Si>c«d or r»act

Wiscgniln

W.ipridt

Vherewrtlnre used to be a CAI-SO
Mgn," there's a CHEVHON si*n today.
CAI.SO Stations' have tak.n on the

l l - fa iDoUl CHKVHUN iii4!m ! .

Groam Cheese
Natural Swiss Cheese
Sharp Cheddar Cheese
Gruyere Cheese s ; ; : 2 t
Sharp Cheddar Spread
Breakstone Cottage Cheese f ^ - < cup32e

—Buy a Carton for the Week-end—|

• Cigciroftes %.U'^ «o'Z,2.42>
| Ctm.li. Ch.1|.,f..lJ. Koo!. U U , StrU*. OU 60IJ, hUp Uom,

fO f%U SUPREMEfnunaUASQUHE

C A L I F O R N I A O I L C O M P A N Y * *O

Ditlrifaur*d by

IAWTAN OIL COMPANY, INC., Nixon

Filter Tips ""'
i Hit fttti*, Kt»l. K»ol. L1M Mtrlbsra, N..p

•a.*J!>_ *A B l̂j.!̂ .L • » ! €«.„A. T_i l.i_

7.54

Mix or March Sc
mti MtnlC Bi'̂ ni k td •* R| i l l

Pineapple-Pear Drink ««^« 4ic
Orwft mi *fiita1 htr4

BC Cocktail . . M U C U C

Oraige-ftfricotllriik ««c»39c

Joicidriik « » ' * « , u.,c«39.
fi a ii»: tut

Prune Jaice . . I2U.MU> 37.

Hawaiiai F m b . *<..z t» 35
Letter quantities told it our low n

ilef

Ywr Chttct

3-
$100

tgvUr prices

FRUIT
and

NUT
DANISH BUTTER RING

( oilfc riiig »»ith nui*, f iiii•'•'

and t»itin», biltrd to p e i t n -

ti>.n »nd top(«<i with «
l d i , . . Brightens 47

— Mort Jone

CHERRY ME
ROLLS MMWMtU

••• I I t

Frozen Food Favorites •
kit Irutf f l

STRAWBERRIES ^ 2 5S

ONION RINGS " lh- 2 3'
Frank FriU h i i im "'•"** ^ <
Likki't LwMiaii ['"Z"'.'i '

Fish Sticks 5 ' b " ^ J R 2
Rock Lokster Tails ̂ > ^
Alaska Cralmeat

Pn:ei eH^chve f rough Saturday, July 4rh in
5«per Markett and Stlf-Ssrrtee t t o m in Metro
PobUn He- i e « y «<| S | | |

A & P S U P E R MARKET, 113 MAIN STREET, M I D G E
Open Tuesday*, Wednesdays & Thursdays 'til 9P.M, Fr idays ' t i l l 0 P.M.

• "AlKCUNUirtONUi -

t l int l w Dairy Mate-«-VMilla,VullliF>'c«

ICE CRIAM i
S40 New Brunswick Avi

FORDS. Hew
I O L *
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'
olice Chiefs Designate

prevent Burglary Week
,(
t ii s

The new
_,,„„, Association of

t n( police hw designated
,y of June 28th through

mlftry Prevention
Jersey according

' Harry Jordan, New
• • A s -

R

daytime
burglar.

president of the
and Chief John

C l . i . ' f

i irli.11'
nt. it is

[111

Woodbridge Police De-

'Jordan said the "burg
n E ' campaign is not to

I as another week
response to a sltu-

"t.hut ""en c f t u s M ft g r e f l t

personal discomfort.
there were approxl-,1 veil!- .

Qenerally, there are two
of household burglars, the

and the nighttime
"Matinee" burglary

continues to be A lucrative
business. In most residential
areas, professional house break-
ers know that many women
leave their homes for an hour or
two In the afternoons to visit,
attend club meetings, or Just
go shopping. The perfect time
for a burglar to take his time
and be undisturbed. The matt

n lock all doors when leavlnH
von if you're only running

next door for a cup of sugar.

Most burglars, however, still
prefer to work at night, when
chances of being seen or heard
arc much less. During the eve

hours It is also much
easier for the would-be burglar
to discern whether or not the
house Is empty. Since most
burglars prefer working In the
dark, "Hunt" U their worst
enemy, If a person will leave
two or three lights burning in
various parts of the house dur-
ing the evening hours, the burs-
lnr becomes confused and un-
sure and will usually not risk

After all, why take
nee burglar Is guilty of one out chance when there will usuall
of every three burglaries com-
mitted. Don't make It too easy
for him. Chief Egan said, report

b u r g l a r i e s any suspicious looking charac-
the country, or

,i,"';r» committed every hour,
ii.iv of the yenr.

seen loitering about your
neighborhood to your police clo-

be an easier "mark" down thi
street, Chief Egan remarked.

BnrRlnry Is a crime of stealth
The successful burglar is rare
ly seen and his apprehension
comrs only after Ions and care-I I V I ^ I I U U I n v n ' i i v\i J I I U I ^ J V * I H , ( i n ; - t , u i l l i i 3 U l l l . V I I I U I t u i i ^ o l l l i V j f l l t "

partiwnt. and always be sure'ful investigation. The attack on

then, must be two-
old: preventing burglaries be-
'ore they occur and arresting
;he buiRlar alter the crime has
•ten committed.
Apprehending the criminal is,

of course, the Job of every law
enforcement officer. But. pre-
venting burglaries before they
occur is the duty and responsi-
bility of every citizen!
with the full c o o p e r a t i o n
of every person in New Jersey
can we reduce the burglary
rates.

The Chiefs Association makes
recommendations RS follows
Put good locks on all outside
doors, i t Is not uncommon to
find a home with substantial
jimmy-proof locks on the fron
and back doors, but with thi
cheapest possible lock holding
ah outside porch door. French
doors too, are usually secure
with only the flimsiest sort o
device It js a good idea to loo
over all doors in your hous

nd see just how secure they
are. Windows ire usually the
weak point in most homes.
Screens and etorm windows
should be hooked on the inside
to. prevent them from Just be.
in* lifted off their frame. Safe-
ty latches which permit win-

kL i M ^"e*' pan-way, — — .,....- .. .. - - . — r l l H if.Mjiiiimu ;mupi.ru in
sufficient for ventilation. « e things every home-owner or ; c m l „ „ , „ p i l b 1 , c f t U

alto a food idea Since some ' - ' J — J - "—

mail. It is also n good plan to* NEW BRUNSWICK — The would serve to Identify children N l x t m t 0 ! o u r *om« Siberian
have a neighbor pick UP «»V (BoBrd 0 , D l r o r t m . s o f ,,hr NPW a nd families Involved In f o u r t ^ luring h t s * < « • "^

Only alto a food Idea, Since some
burglars are expert climbers
use them on second floor win-
dows too.

Be sure to leave two or three

linn
man . . . burglars can
Have the post office hold your!

too. Attaciathn cretlon of editors In particular BUSS OKAY NIXON
„ , -Instancea, the names of Juve- The Soviet Government h a

Resolution nlli's and other mitt*1™! which agreed to allow Vice President

circulars or hand-bills that!
might be left on your
while you're gone.

porch • I ' ' r s r v P r c s s Association has
announced that it has rescind-

a<,tjnns-> )to Russia next mmith.

Members of the NJPA Board u
8 u ( * " t r ' p w o u l ? m a k f NIXOt t

the highest, ranking

inn of'
apartment dweller can do t.hat;thp n f t m f , s o f J u m l l l p s i n V o l v e d

won't cost a great deal, yet
make the possibility of a burp-
lary less likely. If you're leav-|

Judicature Society Journal
highly

in crime.
The action

iTStrtrtrrj
Vice

m?ion- 1n v-

I „ i h ' f , r .M o U l t l o n a ! ! n d l " lare toured Siberia briefly dur-
Irnllng that the names of Juve-j | n g W o t W W a | . „rating that th name of .Iu

tBke!v«f te r ; n n M - i n v o W r t w trlme should1

or even for only a few days, call!
your police department; they'll

lights on In the house when
you are away. Inexpensive
timers are available that auto-jmake other specific recom
matically turn lamps on and mendations that you enn

Indicating' thai the 1956
resolution wnn being widely

off everyday. They are especial-
ly useful when n family is Rwny
on vacation. Lights Eoinn nn
and off every evening will tend
to confuse and discourage a
wouldjbe burglar.

mendntions that you r«n tRke;
to safe-guard your home and!""1"™ ()f i m T m 1 '

Thfl lflf̂ fi vesnh

^misconstrued by those stt.empt-
to justify withholding the

The Board rescinded the res-, prrs|<jent Elsenhower's r<v
olution so that it could not b" q l | n s t for a ow-ymr increast
quoted by those opposed to full;to fJ!)5.000.000.000 In the nh«
freedom of information In pub-

moke your trip more pleasant. The 1956 resolution read:
Be it resolved that the New

Jersey Press Association recom-
mends to its member news-

TIIR NATIONAL DEBT

Grow Up Along With Me

You me only young once, b u t ! p a w r s H continuance of pies

Be"surt"to stop all deliveries;.'-'0'1 c f t n s t a y Immaturn Indcfl- ent policy of using dlsfernlngiTlmfs all
when leaving for a vacation. It nltely.
1« better to call thrj dairy rather —Odebolt (Iowa i

lie affairs.

Slant-KyeJ Varmints
The Japanese produred 1.251,

debt limit has been ap-
proved by the House Ways and
iMciins Committee,
! The committee also voted an
Hncrease to $285,000,000,000 In
the permanent debt limit, now

859 television sets last year. $283,000,000 000. The President
.... very well, but what had asked Coivgress to fix th8

jjvidpment in withholding fromtrjo they use for Indians? ,permanent limit, at $288,000,-
Chronicle,.!publication, subject to the dls-j -ChicflBO Trlbune.'oflfl.OOO.

2 .GUYS
FORDS - WOODBRIDGE

IKilitP Nn ' ' i Mil* from Tnrnplkr Kill — 10(1 Yards Inim Kilt 128, (ialdfn Stat« PatkWJJ

Ol'FN DAII-Y !)::U) A.M. TO 10 P.M.—SUNDAY \\:U A.M. TO (J P.M.

OPEN JULY 4th 'til 10 P. M.

SPECTACULAR SALE
PLAY POOL and SAND BOXr

Two in One Combination

NEW LOW PRICE

Molded in one piece from

heavy fame high impact

pllfne. Nothing to assemble.

Lljht t» carry, Easy to clean.

Reg. 5.00

Original List l»ri«T ol' $IO<).9:»

FOLDING LIGHTWEIGHT

YACHT CHAIR

OVER 50% OFF

21 ROBERTON

POWERMOWER

BABY BUGGY
Special Lift-out feature. Can be used as car bed.

BRIGGS - STRAHON
4 Cycle 2v2H.P.

With Exclusive

f c Emerald
(jrecn frame with "Modfrn
I,f;if" dtslrn. 2-pIy sun-fast
nylon and vinyl plastic scat and
back. 1" diameter tkctro-weld-
ed >t«tl tubing.

Reg. 6.00 Value

AIR MATTRESS T
For IW-iicli and Hater . ^ B ^

t o u p o n Prr f a m i l y - i.nurt T h r u Tursrtay, Jif ly 1

onus

lintst deluxe |»»wrr mow-
IT ftaturri available In-
day. NIIW you ran sturt-
sti)[i Uit eneine and con-
trol Ihp speed of your
Rnhrrtnn In a standlni;
position. No mow sloop-
in» with the easier and
safrr remote mtoll starter
»nd the start-stop remote
controls conveniently lo-
cated on the upper handle.
At last you can adjust the
cutUns helthl without
tools, dirty hands, lost
time, or parts with the
new and Improved exclu-
sive patented "DHL-.\-
mTf"

lU.ikf, middle hull caps, solid I)Hie

iiilnr. fully cullapsible, easy fold-

Reg. 13.95

DELUXE 24" GRILL
Made by Big Boy

o Wilh raise and lower crank. Heavy
duty rfvolvlns erlll. Screw type
urill adjustment for heat control.
Hi-gauge steel.

U. S. COAST (ilAKI) AI'IMIOVEl.)

BOAT VESTS
Children's . . . From

A D U L T S Reg. 5.95 . . . . 3.29

Reg. 19.95

FREE wG B0Y ik<'
COOK BOOK

With Purchase of Every Grill 5.98 and Up

»

Bonus Coupon
THIS COUPON IS WORTH

Off Our Low Discount Price On Any

CORY FAN I
K)R EXAMPLE: M

CORY TWIN WINDOW 12 in.
JFRESH 'N AIRE FAN

i , . , , .

m Bonus

,.,,.,.,i vuioiiiitu- thermostat, t a n lie used In easement window*.
Hill. Tins' CmiP'Hi - <>i« CuiiiMin l ' « Family

t.noil Thru TlieilliJ, July 7

Wilh lhis rmiitoii — One Coii[H>n P*>r Family
'I'nru Tufstiay, July 7

^"•iiimaiinihiOiMfei

BEAUTIFUL PLAID FABRIC

TRAVEL BAG
Zilijirr L-lusiirr wilh kry nlidvlork, /.IPIMMTII inulifl.

One Cuii|)(in I'fr Family - <io'od Tliru Tupsday. July 'I

REG.

Bonus

NEW JERSEY'S HEADQUARTERS FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES All at low
discount prices

FLOOR MODEL CLEARANCE

39
N O R G E

WRINGER WASHER 69*
With Pump. Pwcel»li» Tub.

2-Door Fully AutomsUe. 109-lb. I'retwer.

BRAND NEW IN CRATES

EMERSON MAMP
AIR CONDITIONER

NATIONALLY FAMOUS

H.P. AIR CONDITIONER
Z-Speed Exhaust. Thlnltne. Mush Mount Thermostat

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

VA AMPS. Thin Line Fluih Mount Theniiwt«t.
2-Speed Eihmist.

38

FLOOR MODEL CLEARANCE

WATER HEATER
30 Gallon

A i i t i i m a t U ' ( - i s . ( i l a > s - l . i n n l . I l l - Y r a r

Advertised 9 Gu. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR Shelve* nn Dam 9 B

WHIRLPOOL 1
AUTOMATIC WASHER >
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IltTW MENLO PARK LEGION POST INSTM.IS SIJlTlU-The Thaddem M Nully Post 471. American I/Pcion, hrld its installation of officers
-Blfht at thr 1/etion r©«1 6!>. Meturhrn. A bnfTet dinner was served. Shown above left to riiht. arf R. U Coleman. county Legion commandfr; Jim
^Mtnine. post romminder: John llijiint. second rice-cornmandfr; Grorie O'Toole. third vice commander: Thomas Roy Martin, flr«t vice-commander:
J. L. MeDfrraott. rtjaUnt: Wilti.m Pirrott, finance officer; William Henderson, chaplain: J. P. BnfTo. service officer; John Forter, »er»e.iit-»»-*nns.

Gurctt of honor were Mrs. Thaddeos M. Nulty and her son. Tom. foe whose late father the Post u named.

ii Rookie Policemen
Start Tour of Duty

i WOODBRIDGE — Three |Township
.Township residents who were
appointed to the police depart-

Trailer Views

(Continued from Page 1'

Duff satd
Attorney

there was
Nathan
nothing

merit some time ago, effective
July 1. assumed their new duties
yesterday.

• They are Joseph F. MaKkry,1

27 Martin Terrace; Patrick J.!
1 Devlin. 59 Caroline strtet, both!
of Wnorlbridgr and Richard F
McCabe. 13 Howard Street.

the committee could do but pro-
ceed with the resolution it
passed. To date, no positive!
statement has come from the,
committee itself. It appears it;
is undecided. i

The Wo^brVdVe'TowiMhlp Beere»Uoti Dep»rtment
and Softball Leacue schedule for week of July 6 Is M follow!:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGVE
i All Game* SUrt at 6:151

MONDAY, JILT «
.lie*'* vs. White Birch, Ke»sbey Heights
Giordano vs. tselin Social Ctnb, Port Reading :
Miele TS. FlUiferald'n, Kennedy Park ,\ ,
Fords vs. Stan's, Ford*. Park

WEDNESDAY, JVLY 8
White Birch TS. Ford*. Ford« Park
Stan's nt. Miele, KeMbey
Fituerald's TS. Giordano, Port Reading
Iselln vs. Jijj'j. Kennedy Park

LIGHT SENIOR BASEBALL LEAGVE
(All Gamei Start at 6:15)

MONDAY, JtXY S .
Arenel Tigers xt. Seheno's, Avenel Park
Brave* i Woodbridge) vs. Hopelawn. Oak Street ,
Iselin Warrior* vs. AVMI*', Pen« Avetioe

THURSDAY, JIXY 9 ]
Scheno't vs. Woodbridfc, Ford* Park \
Iselin vs. Avenel Tiger*. Kennedy Park
Hopelawn vs. Avenel Angels, Hopelawn School

FIRE AND PREVENTION SOFTBALL LE.AOIE
(All Games SUrt at 6:15)

TUESDAY. JIXY 7
Ittlin Fire Co. No. 1 vs. Woodbridje Emerireney. Kennedy Park
Keastwy Fire Co. n. Iselin Chem. H. & L. Keasbey Heights
Ayenel Fire Co. TS. Avenel First Aid, Avenel Park
Woodbridie Fire Co. vs. Fords Fire Co.. Sewaren Glen Cove

INDEPENDENT BABE Rl'TH LEAGUE,
(At) Games Start at 6:15)

TUESDAY, JULY 7
Tallon A Greiner vs. St. Andrew'*, Oak Street
Hopelawn Youth Oritaniiation vs. S. L. Si K, HopeUwn School

WEDNESDAY, JULY 8
Bowl-Mor vt. Woodbridce RoUry. Oak Street
Avenel (Toyel vs. David Martin, Avenel Park

Hillel Academy Stwlvml
Achieved High Rmin,n

| PERTH
|of the HI ltd A / ,
Day School nf : , ;

BAR MITZVAH — Marc 8U-
ren Friedman, «on of Mr.
and Mn. Murray Friedman,
202 MeFarlane Road, Colo-
nla, celebrated his Bar Mltt-
vah Saturday at the Adath
Israel Synagogue, Wood-
bridie, with Rabbi Samuel
N'ewberger officiating. A rc-
rtptlon WM held at the New
S«rf Hotel, Asbnry Park.

- -an-; !,y -y

Hflmowitz, ],•,; j .
The childrc- , - ,)",'

ibattery tski- „• '.'r,
o f t i n ' A ' ; , • • ' , • . .
a c h i e v e d a s-o.-. ,.•'

| fot irth monin ,: •
if l f th irratlp y,v.
l amrusge . In a,,- T

inn t h e class j,-,-. ••.'
four th gr&dr.. , ; . . ' .
grade , f u n n-..--
read ing the ,; : ( l' ,
f i f th grHdf. I,!!,'; ,
f i f th strad<' cla.u •
termediary B a t ; - -
c l e w aversRe .-
w a s at the •«•".•( :.->
T h i s group exi>: i•<:
of lariKuaup, TC;I<\,

grade, ninth m^r.v,
social studies, v.:i- r
was seventh
ence. sixth

Five children u •
99 percentlle rar.i: •
of ipelUni, lanmsL-'
metic One. sevrr,-. ••
leorediln Uie J9 93 ;..
spelling and Ian,,-,?.h
• gcholiitic level of -
trade.

.- WIDOW AND SON AT LEGION INSTALLATION—Mm. Thaddeus M. Nulty, 109 Wall
Street, Menlo Park Trrrace, and her son, Tom, are shown above with Legion officials
at the installation dinner of the Thaddeus M. Nulty American Legion Post 471 held
Tuesday night at the Metuchen Legion Post. The new post is named for Mrs. Nulty's
late husband who. More his death, had worked for the post's organization, Shown above,
left to right, are K. L. Coleman, county Legion commander; Mrs. Nulty; Tom Nulty,

and Jim Mozinr, newly-installed commander of the Menlo Park Terrace Post.

I Mother

j (Continued from Page I)

ping noise but did not "think
anything of It." A short time
later she went vS the cellaj.l
and was met yith the sight
of her son's limp body. The
father lowered the body while
a neighbor called St. John's;
First Aid Squad members who
worked over the body until Dr.
Bernard Boodin arrived and
pronounced the youth dead.

NATO strengthening urged
by Atlantic Congress.

IT'S WHAT'S INSIDE

THAT COUNTS!
All Buyers $400 Down
Clara Barton—111,9001

Edison — The be»t In Duplei
homes! Two ipaclous bed-
rooms! Combination living and
dining room! Modern kitchen!
Ceramic tile bsth! Full ba«-
mtstl Dial ua now!

Vets No Down Payment
188.43 Monthly Pays All!

Woodbridge Towtuhipl Two
Dice size bedroomj! Large liv-
ing room! Modern kitchen!
Full bMement! The latest in
hot wat*r heat! Private drive-
way I 30x100 landscaped lot!
Priced low at JU500! Don't
delay! Csll today!

ASSl'ME 4'j1". 30-YEAR
MORTGAGE

All Buyers $3900 Down
$101 Month Payi All!

Well kept 3-yeir-oldspllt-levell
Three Gpu-elous bedrooms with
room tor two more! Gracious
living room! Formal dining
room! Bright, modern kitchen!
Finished rec. room In base-
ment! Built-in garage! Water
•oltener! Fenced-ln rear yardl
Aluminum awnings' Priced lor
quick tale at 117.960. Act last
on this one!

Veti No Down Payment!
3 Bedrooms—$12,800!

Suburban living at Us best!
L«.rg« llmiB room'' Quaint din-
lii(! room! Modern kitchen I
Finished rec. room in busr-

• ment with lO-tt. bar! 62 i 100
landscaped lot! Carport! In-
vestigate this one today!

DIAL AGENCY
"THE ACTION FIRM"

466 New Brunswick Avenue, Fords
HI 2-7890 Dally 9-9 — Sunday 9-6

Gome No. 3 of Acme's. •.

BIG
CONTEST

30 winners 3ml prixe and
386 winners 3rd prizes each
week, plus valuable bonus
prizes.

A SHARK IX 2-PARTY SYSTEM: Walter Kerbis, chair-
man of the Republican 'Dollar Day' Committee in the
Township is shown above with Fred Brause, candidate for
Senate, Frederick M. Adams, candidate for mayor and

Benjamin I. Kantor, Republican Municipal Chairman, who
are purchasing: "a share in good government and a true
two-party system" as a kick-off in a campaign to raise
funds. The. campaign will continue until July 11, Mr. Ker-
bls Mid, in ordtr that workers may fully coTtr the Town-
ship, Donations may' be sent to Mr. Kerbis at 214 MeFar-

lane Wad, Colonia.

ii

*.y

More than meets the eve
Wan! to be up to your neck in fun

without being buried by bills?

The secret is a simple one:

start saving ahead systematically

for vacation aad other seasonal expenses.

• T" --•*

WORTH OF PRIZES
10,000

•i,k.' . •?*?"•••"

NOTH1IM TO W Y Aik for Fr« Er*v Ito* a^Y *«
you visk your A C M . wtar ot (Aioai you y»...yo« mof

TO PUT
(Uod iL JH~U Au'ctt' o«l Ul it lit H W

Ht itttt a« Hw ofrkial (alrr blmk ioi an
bond draw* fg»i«iU, no carbon Of »«<iK>ii»coJ '9-
production occtpttd;. All riw woidl )r«u n««d or« m
h

HINT SfNTtNCf S
th« "words Ktt" boji. Ck«^ ia yowr dictioAary aH ttk«
woidi giro n bl t*H ( H i l t l l <Sfr«l word to
fit HH BWMMg in Hw k»l Urn itw b«ti.r or IM>«
oft, word fitting Nw hint. No tntim n
ocuattd. No pvlclttM a
I* b* tt^Ut h, * • 1 M M thu, km Ik* AOH
M U coih»c Masp your entry blonk, wk*« yvt

I, 16 si. an M M I Pork t Wow or 1 Ib.
toKatl*r Irand Fra

I, ij,nd4nta arnttf
onmnd btfora Itu rat) ol tht puult . i l l b> \uiftd-
Winntn and coirtd wtution will b* poiltd in y
A O M Msrk>t. Entry bio rib for G O M No. 3 mutt b*

M by 1:00 AJA. Monday, Jvty 1}, 1959.
Corrtd wluliou on (• b* held in woltd •ndspm
by * t Nmr Vcct Trtnr Outran; N M Tack, H. T.
PolMt appli*d lor, Copyright 1 9 J H » » by W*Mt,
I

Dv« la kmiaf pwlmilf
M 999\f IwftMfrf SOT v4

carrying
?. WW •wrttiaM • IwrtJ k U t o k

wil up*ri«K« a.lau H I W<M ti tmm.

y p ,
1 AabitiiMii awthar af pra^btag yoaag

plsabt • « U M <a •** hi*
ol hit Uwoat.

a Ai a ipadaftrtkiay tmt. wwa Bay

7. If aai

BANK1MU HOURS: MONDAY -THIUSDAV I K. M. - J P. M. - ( i t I DAY » *. M. - 1 P. M.

JOIN OUR
NEW

VACATION
CLUB -

Safely for Savinp Sinct 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
nm yuor. Mm mtn

MMMM NOHM W O W MHMANCI COIKMUIKM

S E R V I C E T O S A V E R S S I N C E 1 8 6 9

Get Free Entry
Blank Now At

*Acme* Markets

JUDGING
AD jvdfM, will b* d«H b» UH Uub» M. Domfcy
Campany, a ulianaHy Lr»m a»t«i |»d«i*« « ( •» .
uatiaa, and fair d«<itbru an fiM>|. rk'n n o natal
»̂  lk«"wtl(i *oly MM wrra<) Mlvttu,
A priu will b* ooidad to H» uatMlwri wMi *W
m«f Moriy wrr.41 K>lm»n m&f If. pcim wil b*
o«rd^ aad 386 Ai,d prlitt l« cp^qfsplf || «t4»

li« wiM b( brolua ia loioi of KM CMttUoaJ wWi fW
«ii«t Mkiticii to A, tirn buit, riin *a Mtsnd. * .
thiid, .«., ualil Itw lia j , brskan. If « tit itill tulrti,
Ik. untHtanh will b . w | , > n pvilW to t»U—
Ku-^,,, n r,Mr., ,h, right to W M d*p«ail« pric«
i" •,.»! O< Ktt. |. « , » , , . H, (», fW p(o<,< ̂ ^
M r*uryi«, fin, p11M ̂ R m t y , Mtnul pk«
pxtM, TĴ * Ktmtyan, wW W M l iM M p t e a
lw. AAJTCM My ploy mapt appbyni (Htd UHMdi-
•It I M I K M oi A « M « « * , W M K I M . « d 1Mb**

'-•n « l r t b . .R,*h h, «» « p^». Al « l , i« h w . .

"IT Z?j.b!.??*!k<l, * V *!f •"••»•""

•bnt k.
I. Mffc OMM O wini>| W w—*hn

4Wvrb4>g t» <•!>*.
V. Wit. a »*•« pWl. • play b

Ik* liMtr* h qalfc **(• »t w k

10. PoUticio* maf
HiMIr* t»fiti«ly , hr aMrwi
to til (MtaMwfsti.

VI. ft. Uty •>«• ftrk W «t tWb(
•< . bMabat

12. W W W biaah Ml. **

13. Vkink'm lv« la Uti «lr kr At Mltr

14. Yo« «fl •*• tMittmM«r*la wm •

I I H'l • alfefl «* « M 4 ,„ :. '«4M *a
M a f t aa«ja*/««k a l tafai »ta«f>.

la- Tab. at a "aor pafty, M f a* ba wal

]«»*
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)Hss Natalie A. Jordan
\\eds to Hdrold S. Cooper

vv'N
'rtniiKlitcr of Mrs. Al-

12 Oliver Avenue,
T]T(- and the late Mr,

;l
 f( l imerly of IseMn, was

.,,1 Sunday afternoon fit
'%'villa's Church, to Harold
1 ' | cooper, Avenel, son of

' I r/-c Cooper, New Castle,
'''' ,lM(| the late Mrs. Cooper.
",.' |j,)i)(.rt Mayer, assistant
•j ' , , , , officiated at the double
i'n, ,rn'iiiony.

., i,,. ijride. given in marriage
a
a

Natalie Anfiewlll reside in Avenfl. For
traveling, the bride wo»e a pink
suit with patent leather ac-
cessories.

,. ijrnther, Alfred, wore
of cliantilly laoe with
train. Her finger-Up veil

„,,!
Eucharist lilies and
on a prayer book.

Mary Barbara Jordan
lire, sister of the bride,

Tiuitd of honor and Miss
Abbruscato, Iselin, was

t Kublsh, Avenel, served
man and David Lee
N«w Castle, nephew o:

ushered.

Sewaren Notes
MBS. DAVID BALFOUB

597 Weit Avenue
Scwaren

—Mrs. John Wllverdlng, Wes
Avenue, is a patient in the

illusion W&B attached to Perth Amboy General Hospital
and silk crown and she recovering from an emergencj

appendectomy,

—The Sewaren Library wil
be closed the week of July 13
20 due to the vacation of thi
librarian, Mrs. Harry Halsey
Books due that week may be
held over and returned the next,
without fine.

ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
lam Axelson, in Youngs town,
)hio.

-The Sunday School of St.
John's Church enjoyed its an-
nual picnic and outing; Monday
at Seaside Heights.

—David Balfour, West Ave-
nue, is spending July at the
Central Jersey YMCA Camp in
Blairstown.

—Todd Howell was t> guest
ast weekend of Bert Bowers
,t Webb Institute of Naval

Architecture, Glen Cove, L.
was a house-guest of

Bert's aunt, Mrs. B. J. McEvoy,
Manhasset.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ran-
kln and Miss Carol Rankln were
guests last weekend of Mrs.
Rankln's cousins, Dr, and Mrs
C, S, Holman, Scranton, Pa.,

GLADYS I . SCANS.
417 Lincoln Highway, Lwlla

TeL U-l-Wt

—Guests at a picnic at the
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mauceri were Mrs. Felix Os
trowski and Mr. and Mrs. Wai
ter Baran and children, Linda
ind Walter Jr.

— O e r a l d l n e Wenskowskl
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Wenskowskl, celebrated her
11th birthday at a party. Quests

ere William Spencer, Rich-

win., • i A

GRIM 'JOKE'
East Berlin — Police in East

Berlin are seeking some practi-
cal jokers who are giving a
dangerous new twist to the oli
lost purse gag. Twice in a wee
East Berliners found purses In
the streets. Their smiles van :

1 when the purses exploded
their hands. They sufferec

eye
«i, r 1 t h e l r n a n d B - T n e y sufferec
0 1 H e y e injuries. Police said flu

Mi- Cooper Is a graduate of with a luncheon at the Clara
PI, hen High School and Is Louise restaurant, Platnfleld.

jwA by the RCA Corpora-
Avpnel. Her husband at-

,,! schools in New Castle,
md is employed by Storey
us, Iselin,
I, r returning from a wed-

They returned to Mrs. A. W.
Scheldt's home for cards after.

powder and had fuses set to gi
off when the purses wen
opened.

wards.

—Mrs. Frederick J.
went to Colonla last week
care for her grandchildren

trip to Canada, New York while her daughter-in-law, Mrsg ,
ivnnsylvanla, the couple Frederick M, Adams, visited weather, too—unsettled."

"Stormy Weather"
Boarder: "Your steak is like

Adams the weather tonight, madam,
to rather raw."

Landlady "Indeed? By th
way, your account Is like thi

Woodbridge Oaks
Reports

Fire Damages Store;
Loss Put at $500

FORDS — Fire broke out In
rest room of a store called

Shoeland on 434 King Otorge
Road Monday and the quick ac-
tion of tb< Fords, H6pelawn
and Keatbey firemen kept the
blase confined to the room.
Damage was estimated at $500,

Bert Marx, 39. Mlllbum,
imer of the store cut

right hand trying to fight the
fire and was treated by Hope-
lawn First Aid Squad.

{Cart in Collision,
Both Drivers Hurt

AVENEL — Two automobile
drivers were injured Tuesday
at the intersection of Route 1

ard Wenskowskl, Jr., Carol Le and Avenel Street.
Rose, Linda Barone and Carol
Blhler,

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen

Involved in the accident were
Stephen Andrews, 17, 301 Co-
onla Boulevard, Colonta and

Jerry, spent a week with Mr
and Mrs.-William Llnkov.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Hac-
kett, attended the reunion din-
ner dance of their class at Cran-
ford High School at Park Hotel
Plalnfleld.

—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Happe'
and sons were guests at a family

and children, Barry, Lisa and Robert J. McMlller, 34, 17th
Avenue, Newark. Both
were taken to Perth
General Hospital

drivers
Amboy

'80 Day*' Feature
At Amboys Drive-In
PERTH AMBOY - "Around

the World in 80 Days" starrinj
dinner at the home of Mr. and David Nlven, Cantlnflas, Shir.
Mrs. Robert Fitzslmmons.

•Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bates stars, will be the feature at Am
and children, formerly of 41
Edward St. have moved to their

boys Driv»-In Theatre, Sayre-
Vllle, tWrough Tuesday July 7

new home In Plalnfleld.

Women's Tears —The
efficient water power In the
world.
—Tester, Patuxent River, Md

ley MacLalne and a big list o

Supporting f e a t u r e will be
"The Three Stooges Fun-O-

mostRama." The h o r r o r a m a ,
"Frankenstein 1970" will be
shown tomorrow and Saturday
at midnight.

Open Late Thurs. & Fri.. . Closed Saturday
for Tempting Picnic and Holiday Values...

INDEPENDENCE
DAY

Lancaster Brand "Fully Cooked" Shankless Smoked

Shonkktt
Portion

Butt
Portion

Whok or
Shankless Half

Butt
Half

=~n
grand

luncheon
Pimento

Center Cut Slices* 99c
There it a drfferenet and tt"» only at your Acme . . , completely cooked Ham, no
neod to beot, jutt dice dnd toll Perfect for outdoor plento, parties or patWTh* fully
cooked ham that leti yov enjoy the ouldooa.

Lancaster Wartd-fully Cooked-Borwlew

H a m WUtorBlWHal «

LancMter Brand-Ov«nR««<Jy

Rib Roast <
Lancaster Brand-Canned

Chicken

U I K atter Brand-Canned

3 Ife.
89c Hams

.99 6K!b.$
liz*

Lancaster Bf»iwJ-Borw In

Chuck Roast ' 4 5
Caroline-Frozen

3 Ib. 3 e>i lize 99c • Chicken H : *»•«»

h

uce

Large Luscious Bing

39-
ib 5 c

Cherries
Red Rip«

Watermelons
Lemons 12
UBlu

Blueberries
Mix or Match }Em
Breakfast Hector

ORANGE N' PINEAPPLE DRINK

Breakfast Cocktail
ORANGE N' APRICOT DRINJfl"

Breakfast Delight
GRAPE N' APPLE DRINK

-f

Alcoa Wrap
Swift's Prem
Mayonnaise
Tuna Fish

25 ft. reg. roll

12 oz. can

MX GONE: In a little more than a half hoar the one-story hl|hw»j store on Route 9 occupied by Irwln's Furniture •
Co., was destroyed by fire Sunday night. The photo was taken » short time after firemen from Fords, Hopelawn a n d '
Ktasbey arrived. As the remit of the fire traffic wa» marled for five mllei or more. Three firemen were slightly In- !

lured, treated at Perth Amboy General Hospital and then released.

White Rose

White

Saran Wrap
Welchude
Dog Food

Milk

Grape

Drink

Strongheart

W*dp*«dor Ant frWoy. July Id

Acme Oives AMII Green Stamps

OBITUARIES
ENJAMN TRETDEH
SEWAREN—Funeral services
re held yesterday from Orel

;er Funeral Home, Woodbridge,
or Benjamin Treider, 530 West

enue, who died Saturday in
ranford Hall Nursing Home,
Bom in Jersey City, he lived

Sewaren for 41 years. He
as a retired employe of Call-
ornin OH Company, Perth Am-
oy, and was employed by Al-
ha Industrial Laundry, Wood
ridge, until his Illness, He was
member of Local 63, Station-
y Engineers, Newark.
He is survived by his Widow

4rs. Abble A. Read Treider;
ur daughters, Miss Alice Tret

Ier, Sewaren; Mrs. Harwood
3cull, Hampton, Va., and Mrs.
2arlin Krogh and Mrs. Joseph
'. Kublcka, Avenel; two sons,
ienjamln, Woodbridge, and
Villlam, Port Reading; 1

grandchildren and eight great'
grandchildren.

Burial was in Cloverleaf Par!
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

DOMINICK RUSSO
PORT READING —

services were held this toorn-
ing from the Grelner Fdneral
Home, Woodbridge, for. Doml-
nick Russo, 119 Hagamai
Street, who died Monday
'erth Amboy General Hospital
A Port Reading resident fo:

58 years, he was a World War
eteran, president of the Co-

lumbus Society and employee
by the Reading Railroad for 5(
years.

He Is survived by his widow,
Rose Stiletto Russo; six daugh-
ters, Mrs. Walter K
Mrs. Andrew Kuchma, Miss
Theresa and Miss Carme
Russo, Port Reading; Mrs. Al
fred Madsen, Perth Amboy, am
Mrs. Albert Silva, Carteret
two sons, , Michael, Rahwa;
and Anthony", Port Readin
three sisters In Italy and nlm
grandchildren.

Solemn requiem mass wi
sung at St. Anthony's Church
and burial was in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

MRS, STELLA WODZINSKI
KEASBEY — Funeral sen

ices will be held Saturday froi
Fiynn and Son Funeral Home,
42* East Awmre, Perth 'Ambo

$1,000 TO HOSPITAL BUILDING FUND: Edward M. Veltre, first vice president of the
Woodbrldw Lions Club is shown presenting a $l,0ft0 pledge card to nerman Stern, Wood-
bridge Team Captain oi the Perth Amboy General Hospital Building Fund ax Dr, Isa-
dora Rablnowltx. second vice president and Earl Koenig, third vice president look on.
Missing from the picture are John Aqulla, president-elect and Otto Mayer, Immediate

past president.

for Mrs. Stella Wodzinski, 406
Crows Mill Road,, who died
Wednesday.

A native of Poland she was a
resident of Keasbey for 60 years.
She was a communicant of St.

here for 36 years and was a frOm our Redeemer Lutheran
communicant of St. Cecelia's
Church.

Widow of the late Thomas J,
O'Neill, she Is survived by three

Stephen's Church, Perth Amboy daughters, Mrs. William Haley,
Elizabeth, Mrs, Clifford Sharpe,and a member of the Polish

National Alliance.
Widow of the late Ignatz

Wodzinski, she is survived by
our daughters, Mrs. Sophie

Iselin and Mrs. Charles Melx-
ner, Metuchen; three sons, Ed-
ward T., Irvlngton, Thomas J.
Harrison and John F. Stelton

Trio, Metuchen. Mrs. Stella
Meltreder, Woodbridge and Miss MRS. OLGA THOMPSON
Josephine Wodlnskl and Mis.
Mae Sabodish, Keasbey; two
sons, Frank, Trenton and Peter,
Ktasbey; a sister, Mrs. Aiitonl
na Wodzinski, Perth Amboy; a
brother and sister in Poland;
ten grandchildren and nine
great grandchildren.

MRS. ROSE ANN O'NEILL
ISBJLIN — Funeral services

will be held tomorrow at i A.M.
from Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbridge, for
Mrs. Rose Ann O'Neill, 106 Hunt
Street, who tiled Monday at St,
E l i b t h ' Hospital, Elizabeth.

A native of Summit, she lived

and 14 grandchildren.

will be held tomorrow at 2 PJ&

Church for Mrs. Olga Thomr*.
son, 1013 Main Street, who dleJJ
Tuesday at her home. Friends
may call at Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue.

A native of Denmark, she
lived in Fords for 49 years aqfl
was a member of the Ladles'
Aid Society of Our Redeem©
Lutheran Church.

Widow of the late Hans P,
Thompson, she was a Gold 8t$r

FORDS — Funeral services Mother.

R-E-L-A-X

leave your rug cleaning to u s . . .
For

FREE
PICK-UP

& DELIVERY
CM

PA 1-1582

Enju, . C-A-REF.R-E-E
Rcit E-A'S-Y knowing that your
valuable rugi arc receiving th*
tender lovinf care of Buyei pro-
fattional «ervic«( Fr*« Iniured
tlomje in our mut modern pleat
until October lit.

Dameeti* Rufi, oalj Q

July 4th—the day of re-
joicing in our great na-
tional heritage . . . the
birthday of our nation.

VVe celebrate this won-
Jtomjiiwl mfh many

different festivities. But
let us pause for a mo-
ment to think of the
truths oh which this
great nation of ours
stands. Liberty and jus-
tice for all; one nation
under God indivisible
".. . equality of all men
in God-given rights
and a government of, by*
and for the people.

Happy Birthday, U.S.A.

We will be open
Fnday Night 5 to 7 P. M.
To Accommodate Your Needs

RUGCL1ANING ^COMPANY

llli anil Stevens Avj». , South Amlioy

The Fords National Bank
The Friendly Bank of Fords, New Jersey

FBDUHAI, ( W a p p v t HYSJTEM

litMBEB OK PEOBRAI. DEPOSIT INSURAHCJ CORP.
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Holiday week

Watermelons
Shop Per TYw Long W«ttund

All

OPEM TIL 9 P.M
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

and FRIDAY
C W d AJ Oey Saturday, July

Oiir buyers went ripht to the fieifU to select

these gorgeous melons for you ! From their

glossy green rinds to their sweet red hearts,

you'll find them perfect in every way. We

it. And look at this price . . .

AH StorM OoMd All D«y Saturday

Sunkist Lemons
Dill Pickles
Turkey Sticks
Cashew Nuts
Lemonade *,

Kothv
f«ncy

* i 39«

6 4~ 59«

JMOKVOJ H«ny>iv MII

Whole H M M or

No Cantor SKwi Rtmovad •

Ib.

FRYERS
Fancy Shrimp It i . wi fc 79cl I Frying Chickens <££fc 35

U.S.D.A. '

Intpectod

ond

Grodad 'A'

Whofo Chickmi

by th* pound J

At Safeway you'll find just the lemons

you want for lemonade-making, for

iced tea and add'tv zest to your favor-

ite diih#s.

Fresh Fruits at Safeuxty
Bananas itX&ZZ 2^29«
Nectarines ££fiZ ^29*
Apricots K f f i ^29-
Red Plums . t S f k 2S
Fancy Grapes WMTMSL

 fc 29«
Fresh Peaches *£*£* 2^29*

1029
Pie Special of t*« W*dc!

Apple Pie
Mrs. Wagnw'i 8 inch J I Q

Delicious! size " • j r '

JELL-WELL
GELATIN

Fttvori; So Dslidoui

3^10

Qokt Special of the Week!

Strawberry Bar Cake
Dugen's

Popular Favorite
only

2 Mort New Safeways

Opened This Week

Pastaic, N«w Jersey
183 Mam AV«MM

Bronx, New York
931 Whit* Plaint Road

Cold Cuts
t u w y Loaf, O I I M loaf,

PicJiW-Pintiito Loaf,
Spiwd Lvndi»n or SOVM

Canned Ham
69& CouMry-lop

9 to K) Ib. Sixw

Swift's Prem
:49«Ready to Ut

S«^» Hot or Cold

Frankfurters
"Hot Do* fof (fw Hobday" 1 h. C C

SkinleM pkg. tmim

Welchade
Dill Pickles
Pork & Beans
Stuffed Olives

Refreshing Grape Drink
Welch'J Popular Favorite

Zippy Kosher Style
A Flavor Treat For Every Tastel

Campbell's

In Tomato Sauce

Temtee Manzanilla
Special 0Her-6< OK

^ J g cans

2 23
397% oz.

bot.

Ice Cream 'n Soft Drinks

I P A f l l M Assorted flavors h gal: O f t
V l v U l l l Lucerne Party Pride <K O 7

Soft Drinks

Whit* M«tl

2 ^»* 2 1 c Hawaiian Punch „ »

r t $1 StoltMt

N 0 0 I " A I Q N Drilciou* Flavor, 6 <*»• 2 5 *

l C 3 ""S u p e r C o o l a A»£t.Cd 3

Nehi Dr ink

Ging«r Ale *

29=
Dad'i-So good

Flex Straws

Sandwich Bags !

Paper Plated BPI

Spoons or Forks

Dixie Cups

Potato Chips 'offk* ?«no33= Soap Granules

Char-King Charcoal US 33= Nabisco Crackers
Charcoal Briquet* ̂ ^^

Charcoal lighter ^33*

7 <u
cm

^

Tomato Juice

Dog Yummies

Cat Food
2 i

Cooked Chicken
59S*v, 25c

S o d«rail« on pkg.

°ZT *» 3 1 e

) ra fri.,
H» right to NaH <(uo.th»i. Nmw K

Rwl HMUI .
%og food

fteel, PWi or UvefDWf _

3 1 "̂  47c

. Bosco,
Miik An^vlner

' • * • • > .

r

PolnwHve Soap
IpMial Patkagt) it Off

2'C."2Sc
Wheat Germ

Kretchmer*! .

12 M. tor 33c

AifiY Ctnnntut
nnA %iwHMvl

2 -* 127*
Oakite

J O M U RaiiBaciii 7k Off

24«.phB.34c

Ad Detergent
14te ADywwd Daknytnt

a%^P^2#37

Beads o7 Bleach

Lux Luquid
N't LIM Mild "

32 oi. con 1 1 ^

Deviled Han

Dry Starch
Niagara; Inttant

24oi pkfl 3 J C

Triad

. . -V . *Ul t .^ .'

Mozolo Oil
Pure Corn Oil

goltontiie 1 U K

Handy Andy
Liquid Detevyni
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ind the strength
for your life...

fiT

i i " .
I., Hlrtlt

Minl«t«t

"Win
',\lc1«Vl'o< CMttt

Sunday
. u. church

Mi"ljj.r. of Mu«e

lotiool

and third Friday, 8:00 P.M.;
Meh'8 Fellowship, second and
third Saturday, 8:00 PM.

WOODBRlDGtt QO&PfiL
CHURCH

Her. Ftitr BurgMi, riiwr
Corner Proapect Avenu* and

l d

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

rraular elate"

•on
• » M .

cm
P.M.. Fellow

Mtetlni*
rifwrd. 8:00 PM

I r i i i i r

„,<-„ school
dl|V 3 00 PM.

:

Staff, third

urdays from 10 to 11:30.
Hebrew School Tuesday and

Thuriday 1:30 to 3:3
to 6:15.

»:45 AJW, — Sunday School
for all ag«s. Ernest Barftbas

Morning Worship ^ i h t ^ e n t . jMUtt J O *
Coffee hour fel-

., . Association, 1:3C

.,.,.,id Wednesday, can-
,,, inas, other Wedhti-

dub, first Monday.

Class at game hour, teacher
Runyort Ernst.

11:00 A.M. — Mornini wor-
ship Service. Ntirsery is pro
Vlded.

6:00 P.M. — Junior and
Senior youth groups.

7:00 PM. — Evening Qoipel
Service.

Wednesday, 7:30 P.M. —
Prayer meeting and Bible study.

Friday, 7:30 PM. - Boys
Brigade.

Second Thuriday, Women's
Association.

Thitd Thursday, Men's As-

and 4:30

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
S

Jojfnh II. Thomson, |,»j l.nader
Mri. Do«th*> poekltmbo,

Orfanllt
9:15 A.M., Sunday ffehool.
11:00 A.M., morning prayer

»nd service.
11:15 A.M. — Communion

Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

Alpha PW, second »nd soclation

MIrsday, 8:00 P.M,
„,,,,:: Adults, first Sunday,

( l ) , cini) fourth Tuesday

P M
m; Mothers, «:00 PM.

rnosday.
choir RebeafMd*

4 U 7:46-

Wednesday. 6:45

OUR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
28 Fourth Btreet, Fftfds

Rev. lidon .JR. Itfthi
OrRanlsta: Iddle Jacobwn

and Miss Barbara Frltoche.
Matin Service 8:15 AM.
Main Service 10:45.
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday school and Blbli
Classes, 9:30 A.M.

i|V ASSKMBM OF QOD
CHURCH

IK Brrkfley Boulevard
Min, New Jertey

„ rtllllam Klt»j, PMtor
iV School, 8:46 AM.
> Hervice, 11:00 AM.
n!ir Service, 7:45 PM.

,'udy and Prayer (W«d.i
'ladles' W.M.C., first

ST. JOHN'S OREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and DWliion Streets
Perth Amboy

HIT, Stephen ttdor, Pirtor I
Sunday Matins, 7:00 A.M.;

Early English Mate, 8:00 AM.
Solemn Divine Liturgy, 10:00
AM.; Church School, fl'Ofl A.M.-
Vespers Saturday night* and
before holidays at 7:30 P.M
Children's Holy Communion
first Sunday of every month.

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER OF COLON1A

Rrtbt David ftldnMd
Services at first aid building

Inman Avenue.
Services, Friday night at 8:30
Sunday School 9 to 10:30 and

10:30 to 12.
Junior services alternate Sat-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

R«T. William H, lehnuui, RMMI
Alton Brando, Ofianlit

Railway Avenue, Woodbrldje
Sunday Service*

8:00 AM, — Holy Com
munlon.

0:30 AM. Sunday School.
ll:U0 AM. Holy Communion

and sermon (first and third
Sunday): Morning prayer and
sermon (second and fourt
Sunday).

St. Agnes' Unit, first Monda;
2:30 PM.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A,M
and 7:30 PM,

Trinity Vestry, second Mon
day.

Olrti' Friendly Society, Thurs-

Trinity Altar Guild m««M
quarterly.

»y, 6:45 P.M
Trinity choir, Thursdays,
00 PM.
Trinity church School Fac*
ity, fourth Friday, 7:30 PM,
Soy Scout Troop 34, Friday,
00 f.M.
CUD Scout Pack 134, fourth

Monday, 8:00 PM,

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

Railway R, I). *
New Dover R«»d

tUv. Albert «, SWMt, faitor
Sunday, 8.45—«;45. 11:16—

2:15 Churoh School.
10-U — Worship Service,
7:00 - Intermediate Youth

Group.
Wednesday evenings, 7:00

ihorlaters, 7:80', Senior Choir
raotloe.
Thursday tvntlnts, 7:30, "Boy

Scoutt.
ButUTday mornings, 11 AM

Brownies.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPBL
Inm»n Attnai at West

Street, Colonla
Sunday School and Blbl

Classes, 8:00 AM. '
Gospel Service, Sunday 8:0

PM.
Christian Women's Homi

Bible 01AM, Tuesday, 3:00 P.M
Young Pipit 's Mtetlng, Fri-

day.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
l e t . Petet towiJchuk, Pkitttt
11:00 AM., Morning Worshi'
0:45 AM,, Sunday school.
6:15 PM,, Baptist Youtl

Fellowship.
7:30 PM.. Evening Gospel

day, first Sunday ol each
month.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Atenrl

R*T. John Knh, futw
Weekday Mass<» 1.30 AM

unday MASKS at 7:00, 1:00
00, 10:00 and 11:00.

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

of Colonla and Clark
School 17, Inman Avenue

Colonla
Ret. o m i t A. shnlii. rutor
ft:45 AM. — ChMuh School
11:00 AM: — Morning Wor

ship.

Service.

WOODBRIDOE
MtTHODIST CHURCH
Main Street, Woodbridge

B«T. IhMitrt I«KWUU
Sundw Servl«et

8:45 AM. — Ohurch School
11:06 AM. - Worship.
5:00 PM. — Junior M.Y.F.
6:00 PM. — Intermediate

M.Y.F. '
7:00 PM. — Senior M.Y.F.
Fortnightly Guild, second and

'ourth Mondays, 8:00 P.M.
Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service, third Wednesday
8:00 PM.

ADATH ISRAEL
IYNAQOOUB

Ambor Avtaae, Woodbrldgf
Ret. IMrttl Newbtr|er, R<bbi
Friday, 7:30 PM., regular

Sabbath services.

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

Jowph Bftijoln. Minliter
Jinui Blnjoli,

Sund»« School guptrlnUndtnt
ftlehatd B«nrtil», Ottmlit

Sunday Morning Worship,

Sunday School. 0:18 AM.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Port Reading
•I t . SUnltltal MUSI, filter
Sunday Maises 7:00, 8:00,

:00 and l;uC AM.
Weekday Moists at 8:00 AM,
Novena In honor of St. Art

thony «Mh Tu«sdty at 7:15
M.. with Rev. Shellay, St.

Peter's Hospital, New Bruns-
wick, in charge.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

R»h*ay Avenue and Cftrteret
Road, Woodbrtdre

net. Jehn Nmeth, nitor
Robert PtMBUnn
Otfinlal'Dlntttir

Sunday Senloe*
Morning Worship at 10 A. M.

during July and August.
Sunday School, 8:30 AM.
First Monday Session meet-

ing in the ohurch office at 8:08
PM.

Beoond Monday, Board of
Trustees in the churoh office
at 8:00 PM.

Sunday Mtnses. 6:30. 8:00, day at 8:00 PM.

PAGE NINE

7 00 P.M. — Weitmlnster
9:00.10:00 and 11:00 AM.

Weekdays Masses, 7:30 and
8:00 AM.

CONGREGATION
B'NAl JACOB

Lord Atrttt, Avenel
m&trt Morii* Ctbini
Sabbath Services
8:30 P.M. Friday

Brotherhood:
at 6:00 PM.

First Monday Choir.
! 8:15 P.M. — CTineel Choir.

UdMs' Aid Society, first Bun- Frid.y
day at 3:00 PM. I 7:00 PM. - Junior

Senior Choir, Thursday at Recreation
Hi|b

Second arid fourth Monday,
White Ohurch Guild.-

Second Wednesday, Sunday
School teachers.

Second and fourth Wednes-
lay. Ladles Aid Society, 2:00

Third Thursday, Women's
Association meets at 8:00 PM

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Fri-
day 8:00 PM.
.Youth Choir Rehearsal, Sat-
Tlrday, 9-10 AM.

Junior Choir R*hearsal, Sat-
urday, 10-11 AM.

OUR LADY OF PKACE
CHURCH

New Brunswick Atenue, Fords
Rlt, Jowph BnoaottMl, Plttor
Sunday Mantes: 7:30, 8:00

9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 AM.
Weekday Masses 7:00 and

8:15 AM.
Monday

Novena, 7:80 PM.
Male Choir Rehearsal, 8:00

PM.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

Monday after first sundny at
8:00 PM.

Holy Name Society, second
Monday after second Sunday
at 8:00 PM.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

7.SO PM,
Brownie Troop, Thursday at

4:00 PM.
Intermediate Troop,

at 7:00 PM.
Choral Society,

8:00 PM.

Siturdu
9:30 AM, — Csrol a«d Cru-

sader Choirs.
Friday; 10:30 AM. — Termlti Fellow-

ship.
Friday at, 7:00 PM. — Prayers for tha

.Lord's Day.
Saturday morning: Confirma-

tion class at 10:00 AM.: Junior
Youth Fellowship at 11:00 AM

81*. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

11:15 AM., Communion Sun-10:30 AM.

of each month at 8:00 PM.
Thuriday

Female Choir Rehearsals,
8:00 PM.

Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 AM

Children's Choir and Junior! Hey and Hamilton ArtnoM
Fwos

»»' wmiin n. ttyn: vntf
Holy Communion 8:00 AM.
Morning Ptayer and Sermon,

11 AM.
Church School. 9:45 AM.
Saints Days and Holy Dan.

Holy Communion 10:00 AM.

CONOREO/TION BETH
SHOLOM

M Cooper Avenne. IseUn
Ratkl Jittk Jun|HM

Sabbath Services — Friday
tvtnlng. 7:30 P.M.

ST. JAMES' R. C.
Amboy Avenue, WoodVHd{«

Kt Ktt. Miir, Chi(l«i t>,
HcCOfflitln, Ptetot

R*f. C.UiUre NapolMn,
AidlUnt Pastor

Ret. Hnr«ld Hlnch,
• AtiiiUnt Pastor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:48
8:45, 10:00 and 11:00 AM.

Novena services every
day, 7:30 PM.

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
7:30 AM.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

R»T. John Wilui, Putoc

until noon; 4 tg 6 PM. and 7
to 9 PM., and sometimes on
days before Holy Days of Obli-
gation.

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street
Woodbrldgt ME-4-1751

Hit. teiUt tin. Paitor
Sunday

Ernest Gere 9:00 AM, Su-
perintendent.

SWven Dorko, 10:00 AM.
Superintendent.

Sunday School, 9:00 AM.,
second session 10:00 AM.

Morning worship services;
10:00 AM., English; 11:00'AM.,

Choir and Junior Choirs held
on Monday afternoon from 3
through 3:30 In the church.

Ottlcial Board, first Monday
at 8:00 PM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
611 WAodbrMg* Avenue

~ Atenel
Hit, Ct>4fUi S. MarRtntlt, ft.D.,

fatter
Rtt. RaMrt A. Bonham, th.M.

Sunday
Church Worship, 8,9.10 and

11:00 AM.
9:00 AM. — Nursery through

Junior Church School.
9:00 AM. — Men* Blbll

Class,
10:00 A.M. — Junior High

Church School.

• " i

l* 1

11:00 A.M. — Nursey Mirouih
Senior High Church School.

7:00 PM. — Junior High and
Senior High Fellowships.

8:00 PM. — Slntsplratian
Service.

Monday
7:00 P.M. — Boy Scouts.
Third Monday, 7:30 PM. —

Deacons.
Third Monday of each month

8:00 PM. — Trustees.
Tuesday

3:30 PM. — Termite Recrea-
tion.

nllftT PRESBYTERIAN li
CHURCH OF ISGUN 1

Rtt. Richard fl. Rltftl*. PaitM
8:45 AM. - Early Worship

Service.
8:4S AM. — Sunday 8«h<»l

for children three to eight ytars
of ate. Parents can attend
church at the same time.

10:00 AM. —Sunday School,
with classes tor all from t h m
years through high school.

11:15 AM. — Regular Wor-
ship Service. Nursery for chil-
dren from one year up.

6:30 PM. — Junior Slfb
Fellowship.""

Ladtts Aid Society, second
Mondays from I

Second Tuesday of eachj
month 8:00 P.M. — Session and
Women's Association Meetings.

Hungarian.
Meetings

Monday: Released time
2:30 in the auditorium.

Board meetings second Tues-
day at 8:00 PM,

Lorantffy Guild, first Tues-

Wednesday
1:00 P.M, — Community Can-

at cer Dressing Group.
7:00 P.M. — Senior High

Recreation.
Thursday

4:30 PM. — Girl scouts.

PM.
Young * Women's Guild,

fourth Tuesday at 8 PM.
Junior Choir Wednesdays at

7:00 PM.
Senior Choir Thursdays at

8:00 PM.
Session second Tuesday at

7.30 PM.
(Continued on Page 10) <

CARTERET BANK
and

TRUST COMPANY
AND THE

16 • 20 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK in CARTERET

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret

Effective as of July 1st, 1959

BOTH BANKS have INCREASED
The Rate of

INTEREST
tt<

f-

ON ALL
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS T O . .

4U Aceounts Insured up to $10,000 by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BANKING HOURS
B6tH -Banks Ooen Daily 9:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M ~ Friday 9:00 A. M. to 0 0 P. M.

• • » - » - . • . , . . *

YEAR

,/.-..
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The Crows Nest

At the Typcicrit
Didja know :• r. :

In Philadelphia " . . . -
th* day when '.!".» r . : ' •
thr actual wori' - ' v •
ration of IndpprrSr- v
I know lots of #.h:-r« ' »
. . . And although T — . >

the author of th* rv>

the foremwt A s r v r
t*ct of hi« t:me a r-a-r
Gr<-ek play?, t rifihr.]*-
inventor of the duncbn:-.
thp snivel chair
have more?' A r f -
tot the idea for firei-orfe*
Europeans, who ?<M {>•
from the Arab? wr,o m
ropied from the Cr:rie«.«
1232 A, D.. when a Chinese r :y
was besieged br Monro'.?. vV
defenders cooked jp a bst.cn rf
saltpeter, sulfur and char'Oit'
and frightened their atta«ker.'
with "arrows of flyir.g f.re
Arabs wer* quick to rnpv these
weapons which probably were
rockets. The Crusader? brouerit
them back to Europe w^pr* the
Italians discovered they made
fancTifexhibitions as well a*
formidable weapons. Fireworks

England and France
•KIJIM.WW Atlantic to

become an American institu-
tion on the Fourth of July—
until several states passed antl-
flreworks laws. . . . End of les-
son. . . .

NEWS FROM THE PLAYGROUNDS
and Douglas Cotlin. oldest. Ed-|Rir.ky Simon. The wcond team'
ward Bobal. Tommy Mikusziw- *nn by a score nf 21 - 10. j
ski and Randy Vi.vomi: small-
est. Bobby Werr.crsbach. and

A doll contest was held with
winners as follow;

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
Billy atrasser; largest. Markj pettiest doll. Martha Fedun;, Andre I> Toth« 18 year old

.Form. Robert By mo*. Tommy(blgKPSt peborah Dudas: wnaII- adopted deughtfr Elaine 'her

The NEW RECOni)
'Edv

.«•:(! «f!.eer. eh!'.-
n« the opfnir.i

msr.v

_ __ _ By Felli (The Cat) Brown)
»AF.\TF. AVFXEL | s follows tied for first place. De Franco and Butch Cooper:jest."Betsy Tallon: cutest. Linda 'rnoiVMs V>ronic» Uke> pls>* A flurry of top-quality 46s Connie

v.*r De Simone and Joseph most colorful. Larry Quin andj K r l u l w nicMt, rjrewd. Mary a spy j n his picture. "Man °n have appeared In the last week. The Four p
:aocish: second place. Bay-.Hlcky Wiggins: most unusual, A r m Fedun: most life like, a string." s n d this is not true with every on a Capn,
nond R-jJiwll. and third place. ™cn*rd otrasKer. Kathy tledruslak: fattest. Mag- Fred Asuire's mother has w f f k t h B ( p M M g (,y Burpi-is* ti
<*!ph Costode. Thursday there was a bubble gie Tallon: prettSafit hair. Pat ilv(.d with Fred for the last five ^ MTaa\. prank ninair. ^''th the

'blowing contest. Winners were Tallon: prettiest smile. Dolly.years. She and his daughter.'_
m follows: Largest bubble. Bob- Jedruslak. Ava. will visit his SIJWT.
bf Owens, Michael Rafalko. T h ^ iu^n » e i> Margaret in Ireland this summer.

BICKNELL AVENUE
Helen Htfht SoperrUor

Avenue Park opened
•»ith a registration of

children.

- r :::-,•'*\ «»5 he'.d
' s.r.r d»v the psr-

r*,r.r Hsro'.d Jacques
.VyTrty Warner

r:\- Dar.:*
?:wf.' Thcw.aj wfTt p^^j. ^ ^ a . , Oeorge smallest bubble. Wayne Camp-
's Burke Ann Ro-jseaian. Michael Bienne. bell. Sally Ann

Prwe I>*r» Burke. j i n j W Wx-hle, Linda Bienne. Mericia Maurath.

and M i n e R.yno-.ds: quiet-
A tar.d modelling contwt nas ̂ v blower Pamela Jacobs

For example, Frank Sinatra.
a fine Job with All a " a m u s i ( ' i

Mr Tomorrows, working with ™*- T r* M
his old favorite*, Nelson Rid- r o m»n'lr

Jimmy Stewart say" the tight <$].-. boys—who «eldom do -' WiU!t '
weeks' location in Michigan on j^d jot>. This i* a Capitol, a
'Anatomy of Murder" was the C a p ) l o l turned out some sure t>??,"A tar.d modelling contwt as ̂ v blower Pamela Jacobs A n B t o m y C a p ) l

- held Wpdne«l«T. Tht winner* jimmy O«ens and Iris Polumbo M»nr Stankewici. Sqperrtoor [ionffe5t and hardest workingihlu l n
A total of 252 children have p^od he's ever had.

' the playground

weeks. beat.
Jot,

Another one is Dean Martin's' With

Hi*fc. Bobby Anrley. Dunnue. Jinice UsciaiW and Winners of the runninK races
Dwyer. Neal Petty! Pam Garbo: doublo bubble'held Tuertov were Jeff Geoff- .

thin far Jan Sterling is trying to sign On an Evening In R«ma, wh.lch^Seh««l r,irt

M a u i e e n thus far. , J«r W ^ ̂ y o p p o g | W ' l 5 mooih a nd sweet and whlclvDoug Wray ,

sz
i SjtoS and

TV .anfrf rere

• . ' • K ' v

ir "AW.

The :»•:-•-.
fai'cr. •' r..;

Bambl
Pa'Jo The

Ruth Martin. Joan
COKIK) Rossi, Barbara

and

slowest blower, Kevin nls Baran. and
Diane Waskiewicz Winner of the

Linda Rofalko; largest held Thuradf
:.Geehan, Julia Paula Metro. Carol

Oeordana, Judj Vergura, Can- Mareiret SiMa. and the
dy Mf&taa. Trudy Strasser and of Rocco Swalliek,
Carol Ann Miletich. . Ernest and John

Friday $ere Is to be n flower Paula Metro and Bruce
P.M.; Tuesday .judged best foul shooters in the

« „ i n N e w York and every-will m a ) t P

etee where there are teen
mfl ] .

At THE TOP
't often that a

picture can be as wholehearted-,
recommended for the con-

II).

make
idol. . t

released
mention 45's ln

"o

arts and craft* Starting at 9:45 basketball contest.
ATE.. COLOXU ' A p « tfvrw Till »je held Fri- A M ; Wednesday there will be STRAWBERRY Hill.

• *•?•• a clean up contest and Thurs- Marrarvt Solllran, Supervisor |
» : - n m :r. tae now coaxts- jj^jng, * w Joan Davidion day there Will be a hobo con-

vm- Br-jre. Dcnr.T. ! « « and i n d ̂ . ^ Wilson. test,
H:rhi-ti H i a 3 t a w Swift.: c o o r E R AyzsiT GLEN COVE
j « K . ^ r r . _ L " , ^ ^ " r ^ S f a r y Ann Lhrimki, Saperriwr Gloria Ka.niak. Supenisor jprank Pinkewlcj. Stanley Pinke-Uropton. an educated young c\B^fi tops.
•iimiE? -r*.... t-aaj wooos ana ^ . . C o o p p r A v W u e p}ny., y^p o p e n i , l g of oien Co%e'wicz. Michele Seaman. MargieiEnglishman of working class M M n T o

sround will be open everr day Playground has delighted manyiPolenkft, Chrt . ori«in. g | ( lnd Milton Deugga orchstra
5csver.ser nunt winners were f r o m g . J 0 A M to 12 noon.'children. The children parU-Pacansky. David Andrechick.tory town in which he was born l s a ) g 0 (op l , A n o t h w R r e R t o W . Bobby Louis

Matthaei. Fred Marx. j . 3 O to 4 : 3 0 p M a n d , r o m 6 ^ u m 6 U c h activities as Oregon" Pablon. Chflrlotte Enik and raised, he accepts a job as t, th ( . mfrnorable:";n w l t h t^'gen:rig i :30 to 4:
G-oree Richard Hamill. Richard Bre- u n t j , g l n

K Titi Mk P k o

6 to g.

Army Pvt. Donald Lucas, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Lu-

sW't^r.E ?^frTiSITs »n *
-.r.i.E a C'i:irf—i .c^-nff
Tcmr.ship ;:̂  5hf fall
br:dcf rari c?r.6:r..y stand a
:iti'.e culture. Hon about gett:ng

Oettre, .Rahuav Avenu*. Wfw4--«*- Kenny Titian. Mike Panko. ^ y j t h e

bridge, meiribfrship cKainnan, Alcert Msldanis. Ricky Mile«. ^0^
and (signing up . . . Billy Matthaei, Jeanne and Pat . 2 0 O CMidren

. n . \ . t . They are now planninR their
Last hilt ?iOt liPtltt: • Fifty-yard dash pri»» went a m i U g , w k e ftn. p l t n i c l t

Born at Perth Amboy G^peral to Paul and Carl Berg. Richard j ^ ^ , ^ p f t f k j ^ ^ c n i l d r e n
:T'tp:t?: from Avenel. a daugh- and Bobby Bethea. Ricky Miles, m t e r e 5 t e j ^.g ̂  Ke the super-
t»r to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kroh. pred Marx. Ricky M a t t h a e i . j ^ j .

i planning a trip
oo In New York

City. To get further details on

as •Room at the-Top." One of them Is Bill Bailey,!.*^ M y S t l n s h | t ) ( i

Recently named the finest Won't You Please Come Home.:thi» Dot 45 l s a i,
British film of the year, It by Pat Healy any Bill Vaughn's .Also by Do:. <,

theme with unusual orchestra, doing a top Job. This Darby and Ti» <•
A s?nd modeling contest wasjhonesty. frankness, and power- j s a grest tune, to begin with.wundinR m v ,:,

held in which the followingiful effect. but the arrangement is new menu and vi>
narticipated Unda Chohanln/ The hero of the" story is Joe enough and good enough to be Wham-o. a rc(,.

' " ' Theresrea ,n- ;

Tina Scott **'* we would
ground will be open every day .playground has delighted manyiPolenkas. Christine Gill. Deniseiorigtn. Leaving the dreary f so 'gnd Milton Delugg'a orchestra " " At First >ith

gogd arTanw.
t a n d v o f a l a n d deserve, t "V J T

1% flU It W
in

that will be h<
FOURTH STREET

Nina Stoke *n4 Patricia
Barbato, Superrisors

103
so far.

ILII u ^ c ^ i f i v t . i n D U \ . I I O V L I ' a v i ^ g nn ^ •*&•*•-• - . — • - - . — - - • - •• » > . • « • • * . - • . • - Inline 1 nlilVIIR \.t*~ n n IIIVI BUII: , .

Fri-horseshoes, basketball. volley-Ann Lynn Barsi. Barbara Enilc.jcivil sen-ant in a very hlgn--tun(>|l ( h i g t s g g o g d a r T a n | r e . nip side, for
be ball, softball, punch bail, check (Patricia Enik, Barbara Tobak.jclass community. ' "k* -"•- "'

are ersand jacks. The winners will Darlene Bars!. Isabella Puskasj Being a very

i MEXI.O PARK TERRACE [fore t«o long becomes deter-
! Six hundred and sixty-nine mined to marry the daughteMjf
(children ranging from fifteen the towns wealthiest

have registered months to oixteen years old girl
have registered in the new Joe,

Summers ;'r-:;r.
V a -

in
and is now a member of the
Fourth Armored Division. . . . William
Carolyn Valentine Cohen, for- s ^ e t
mer Woodbridge resident.

o n *rUI»y.. Raphael Fratteroto.School 19.

r

*red montns TO rimem j t m uiu *-• •- —» • ,,. eo(yj»« gf^ the Mills Bro

^ prob-|each- in our book. Atlantic, allty lUoyj prirr

M

a, son to Mr. and Mrs.
Osvath, 257 Clinton
son to Mr. and Mrs.

, 526 Leonard Ave-

The semi-finalists in the
horseshoe tournament are, so
far: Richard Bresee. Mat Dev-

rhe winners
are: the oldest doll. Peter Co-|

;langelo, Maureen Dunhue, Ar-

F1FTH
Joanne Ferioli. Supervisor

__ . plays
|at the playground each day. ' a n o f J o e ; Heather Sears is!charie» disc entitled What'd I Dawvi

The younger children played t n e heiress: Simone Signoret is SEy_ w n J c n ^w delight the *!}**>•
games during the week underjy^ oj(jer wosrian. All turn in ' '

Bunny

MXn
!doing very well as correspond- lUf. a dauehter to Mr. and Mrs'lln- M * e P a n * ° ' C a r l f*rf •;„«,.„. , . „ „ , u u l l . „„. .„, . . .

ent from Florida's Upper Keysijohn Johnson. 171 Grenville|Rl«hard Hamill. Algert M a ! - ; O e o r g e i Sr,ari Gunthner, Nancy
for the Miarni Herald. . . .'street. . . from Fords, a son toldanis. Paul Dunda, Greg Hayes;

Fifth Avenue « w w u n d ? t e supervision of Mr, Vincent a d m l r a b l e p^nnance . . mak-

^ S Tt£ Z?™1 »h *»»* "^ "' ' ^ "" "* * * M

From now on I am going to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Banko,
wear glovei when I work in th?:339 Crows Mill Road, a daugh-
garden. Something stung ,me ter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

nd Dennis Perry.
Each afternoon the boys have

been practicing their softball in

Parise
largest doll, Lynne Grosskopf. i n m f t n y d a j l y activities.
!jo Aim Scalone. Linda Grinth-
]ner, Linda Boyle; smallest doll.

the other day and practicallyjKurta, 21 Grace Street • sonlancipBtJon of the game between
paralyzed my arm for a few,to Mr and Mrs. Kenneth V n̂ Outlook Avenue Playground
minutes. My neighbor rooted Horn, 73 Safran Avenue, a sonjand Longhill Road Playground
around the iris bed where I was 'to Mr. and Mrs. I/nils Leblanc.jnext week,
working and found a nest of.76 Dcw'as Strert. . . . from!
big, black bugs that looked i ikeH°P e l a w n- a Ron to M l "• a n d

a double beetle with longMrs- A d r i a n F e d o r ' 3 6 J u l i e t t *
prongs in front. We made short;; Street. from Colonia, a
work Of them with in.sectlcide.!^hter toMr. and M^Elmer
This year, lt seems to n w
have seen M many
looking bugs. ..'.'

Jottings:
Received a card from Edna

Magargal who is enjoying her
visit to the West Coast. . . J Democratic leaders have
Sudden thought: Yikes! I a m j ^ d a compromise $1,310,-
going to be a year older July 8.1000'000 h o u s m g b i n P™ned

FIFTH DISTRICT, AVENEL
Jean Southern, Supervisor
There have been 138 children

registered ln the Fifth District
Playground up to date.

A bubble gum contest ln
Landers 'l5'e'wnich 3 2 cr»ldren had loads of

Maura th; curliest hair, Kath-
leen Vesey, Diane Vesey, Mar-

iBrown Avenue, a son to' Mr.lfun- w a s n e U l

'and Mrs. Edward Bolte, K^A the
Pershing Avenue. ' L*

EAST GREEN STREET
Grace Riei, Supervisor

with Tommy Hata and
i Robert Foti acting as coaches,

volley ball teams have
formed, and a horseshoe j

held among
the older boys, with the team
of Tommy Halm and Tommy

p
young rolling set. It's danceable
and brings a smile.;

Kapp, who we alw*?» a«so-!'
?5W

Yes, But No Canapes
(The

<Sl Lnnclr R<
'7i Tallahi^f
C»nnon ».

IiOTe i|)inn A Tii»

<9) Alnnt C.im« J«

On Your ColUr

of the scavenger hunt: Yankees
first, Stephen Zapotic?ny; sec-
ond, William Moore: Athird,

gie MUcsik, Marian Rand a n d ; R o n a l d Zapoticzny, DJSlgers;
Sally Ann Me Geehan: pret-.first, Loretta Salamon; second,
tiest face, Sandra Theodoraco-
poulos, Linda Rafalko; chlckie,
Oeorganna S^dlak and Patricia
Rand; most comical, Leslie Ait-
kin, Daniel McGeehan and

Patricia Czmyr. third, Robert
Peterson, Red Sox: first. Rob-
ert Moore; second, Robert
Nagy; third, Lee Ann Salamon,
Indians; first. Sharon Valenti;

brought him a

HOUSING BILL

Those blrffidays torn to w!^arply to avoid a budget-bust-

coming around awfully fast
these days. , . . Stopped in to
se« Bill Gadek's Woodbridge
Sun and Surf Club and It really
is a lovely place. He has an L-

and
dential veto.

Although a Senate-House
conference committee hai yet
to work out final details. House
Speaker Rayburn and Senate

the word they want, a
measure limited to a two-yeari
program and tailored to stay
within Eisenhower's new budget.

shaped pool that looks nice and!M ajo l 1 t y Leader j o n n 5 O n have
clean and .a place to sit in the
shade. He also has a little pool
for babies, and when the place

•to completed be will have a
ihady nook for baby carriages
and will have a girl to serve as
baby sitter. He also plans a

'Sunbathing deck w)4 a barbe-
cue and picnic deck. When it ls
completed lt should be a show
place. Shows what can be done
with a little ingenuity and
planning. Although I stopped
there quite early Monday morn-
ing, there were a number of
awlmmer* already ln the pool
lt was so hot I wished I.could
be ln there with them. . .

Glad, to lee that Dr, Fred
Kessler is up and about again
after his oelge of illness. He
wishes to thank all his many
friends who sent him cards and
so many kind, messages
Dr. George Frederick is with
the army reserves this week at
Fort Monmouth for yearly
training , . . The Community
Concert Associatiqn is still

bubble.
certificate

Sfcaron WWkett; largest assort- (second, Joseph. Valenti, third,
*" t, Janice Llsclnski, CarolKathy Valenti, Cardinals; first.

During the week Mrs. James
Sforza, Mrs. George Muller.
Tommy Nulty. Tommy Halm,
Robert Fotl. Jerry Weiss and
Diane Fantau helped supervise
the younger children's activi-
ties.

Coming activities for this
week will be as follows:

Monday, 50-yard dash for all

first prize. Justine Manzo won ; ( l n u s u a l i

d p i Karen Findis

and Pam Jacobs; mostlPhilip ;!second, Nancy and horseshoes;

second .prize; Karen Findis,jMerry A n n Tjmeweber, Judy
third, and Theresa Campiglia. V r g u r B a n ( J ̂  M a s t r a n g e U , :

most life-like, Carol Ann Mile-
tich, Margie Maurath, AdeJe
Colangelo, Patricia Kenney,
Christine Bobal; best home-
made dress. Candy Messina,
Lynne Mlele, Mericla Maurath,
Kathy McGeehan, Susan Quin,

TrimblettJVarga; third, Betty Jean Colby.

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J
Alr-ConOUIonfd for Voui

Contort

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

JULY 2, 3. «
Conlinaoui Silurdtj, Jilj 4th

Two Bit Science Fiction
re* tar? >!

"GIGANTIS"
- Plus -
"RODAN"

SUN., MOM., TUBS,

JULY 7, &, 8

Laurence Harvey,
Simone Rignoret in

"ROOM AT THE TOP"
Shown Sunday at 5:M, 7:<M, 9 111
Shown Mon4»j and Tuctdar at

jliM and »:0« ;

SPECIAL TEENAGE MATINER
Sunday, July 7, at 2:00 P. M.

Big Three-Hour Show '
TWO SPECIAL FEATURES

— Plus —
| CARTOON

WED. THRU SAT.
JULY I, 8,10, 11
Hhlrley MacLalnf,
David Niven in

'ASK ANY GIRL'

The Newly Renovated

FALCON HALL
106 Pulaski Ave,. CarUftt

Is Now Available Far

• WEDDINGS
• SHOWLKS
• BAN^L'ETS
t P1CMC AREA

Rain or Shine

• Meeting Rooms
For Hire

Fur Reservations Call

Kl 1-9888

fourth.
The judges were Jackie Mac-

Iver and Billte Urban.
INMAN AVENUE. COLON1A

R. Rita Hayes, Supervisor
The C o 1 o n i a Playground

opened Monday. The first con-
test was a sand-modelling show
with two age groups participat-
ing Wednesday.

Winners for the under-eight-
year-old group were as follows;
first place, Joseph De Simone;
second place, Tlmmy Irvine,
and third place, Peter Zmyew-|Susan M c C r a b i e

ski.
Group ovw eight and under

fourteen years old winners are

Glants; first, Emil Oavinskl;
second, Ray Szumowlcz; third,
Scott Merritt.

The Judge was Linda Sala-

Judy Reno, Trudy Strasser.
Marianne Vlda and Jeanne Mc-
Geehan; best dressed, Cath-

PEARL STREET
Rose Iiucfo, Supervisor

Pearl Street P l a y g r o u n d
opened with a registration of cle and dominoes contest.

kids have moved into a house
down the street. Can I have
them in for cocktails?"

group ages, checker "corifesT?^ 17.3(1

jclMe with Jane Monran,
I'ome reason, instead of the re-'
|ver?e. has a nice thin? going1""

parents' conversation concern-{called I Can't Begin Te Telli Bill to raiv !::
tnf the weleoraing of new neigh- You. It's a good sons and thfttipoet U conteiur
bors. He came in from play one smooth voice, always reminl-;
day and announced, "Some new|«>ent of Fascination and I'm,

frlj

U.N. Iranian

CHURCH NEWS
(Continued from Page 9)

Boy Scouts Wednesdays At
7:00 P.M.

Trustees second Thursday

Tuesday, soap carving, doll
show, volley ball game;

Wednesday, arts and crafts,
Jacks contest and Chinese rope
contest;

Thursday, sand modelling,
softball game and three-legged
race, and

Friday, softball throw, bicy-

Deacons second Wednesday at
9:00 PJtl

Explorers and Sea, Scouts
Mondays at 7:00 PM.
Adequate parking facilities in
rear of church.

200 children. Activities were
held throughout tne week as
follow.:

ertne Colangelo, Nancy Scalone,! A relay race between Gerald
Dolores Quarto. Donna Fetter- j and Francis Bureh and Allen girls and boys 4.B96 enrolled at

the Woodbridge Township
Department, an-

record number of

ly, Theresa Zubricky, Jenny land Ronald Bureh, the latter
Lou OleMn, Latffa Quirt &MJwlfMng7

A volley ball contest was held
Winners in the au-plane and;bet™en Vincent Liska, Tom

townships twenty-fourCranford, Westfleld and Plain-

soldier show were as follows;

RITZ Theatre
Cartrret, N ,1. Kl 1-iBtiO

NOW TIlKt SA'ITKDAY
A Cast o( TliouMindsl

-—Ilargest assortment, Brian Conk-
in and Jlnimy Owens; newest,

Sama, and'J
the opposite

"THE FIRE MONSTES"
— Also —

Randolph Scott
Virginia Mayo

"WESTBOUND"
v PLUS CARTOON

Kiddie Matinee Saturday 1 f. 1

SUN., MON., TUE8.
JULY 5, 6, 7

Jiijne Mansfield iu

"THE SHERIFF OF
FRACTURED JAW"

- PIUS —
•ISLAND OK LOST

WOMEN"
Plus CARTO0N

Kiddle M.itnitc Sunday 1 r. M.

WEDNESDAY THRU SAT.
JL'I.V 8, !», 10, 11

Bob Hope iu

'ALIAS
JESSE JAMES"

— Plus —
"FE^RMAKEKN"

SHOW IT.ARTH AT DUSK

NOW THRU SATIRDAV
Gregory Peck

"PORK CHOP HILL"
Randolph Scott

"WESTBOUND"
Color

EXTRA FRIDAY U N l l ,

"GULLIVAS'S TRAVELS"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"FROM HERE TO
ETERNITY"

"ALL MEN"

CHILDREN ALWAYS FB£

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

Bl-2-tMI
AlR-CONDITIONiiO

Me Iver. Bobby
Prank Krie&el,
team
John
lauskas, Richard Tahirak and.

was Raymond Lal&rgo,
Simon, Anthony Kaz-

New at the Game of Romance,
Is just a darned shame. j

The ten top popular records, •
as reported ln Billboard, are:'
U> Battle *f New Orleans
(Johnny Horton); (2* Person-
ality (Lloyd Price); (3> Quiet
Village 'Martin Denny*; <4>
Dream Lover (Bobby Darin*:
<5> Kansas City (Wilbert Har-
rison V; IP A Teenager in Lore
'Dlone and The Be4monts>;
(T) Tallaluaaee Laaste (Freddie
Cannon; '8) Happy Ortan
(Dave "Baby" Cort«z>; (9)
Lonely Boy (Paul Anka>; (10)
Kookle, Kookie, Lend Me Your

(Foreign Ministry

i

HOME for SALEI
IN WOODBRIIli.r

F u l l Price Jrl..')O0
ImmediBte O r ::•-.- -

Beautiful 3-rnom ;> . :•. i |
Pull Dry ('• . .r

Oil HPS-

Combination S-. >:."i w-.r.d-ii

Closed-in ?:•••:.: ^ '
Vs D o w n Pay::•.•••••.:

Call FU : : ; : :

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

Services will not be held ln
First Church of Chriat. Scien-

Edward J. Kath, chairmantlst- Sewiren, during the
months of June, July and Au-
gust. Nearby Christian Science
churche* ar« located in Rail-
way, Keyport, New Brunswick,

THURS. THRU SAT.

"THE NAKED MAJA"
With Ava Gardner and

Antlumj Francjflu

"THE SILENT ENEMY"
6:00 and 9:25 P. M.

SATURDAY MATINEE

"INVADERS FROM MARS"
and

"THE SILENT ENEMY"

SUNDAY THRU

"WOMAN OBSESSED"
With Suwii) Uayward and

Steve Boyd

1UK WILD AMIK T |

INNOCENT"

WEDNESDAY. JULY I

'HUNGARIAN, JSHQW."

ENTIRE WEEK
Today Thru Tuesday

First Drive-In Shotting
The World's Most

Honored Shaw
David (Best Actor) Mven

"CANTrNFtAS"
Roixrt Ntwioo

Shirlfj MacLaina
ind 44 Other Famous Start!

In Mirhael Todd'i

"AROUND THE WORLD
IN 8 0 DAYS"

.Technicolor

EXTRA! 3 STOOGES
FUN-O-RAMA!

Dividends

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
of

A N T I Q U E S
THE COUNTRY BARN

The property upon which the C6%ntry Bam U located
having been sold, we the undertj^ntd will fell at abso-
lute public auction our entire stock of Antiques on the
premises a.t

Monmouth Road and Monmouth Pack Highway
West Long Branch, rf. J.

on

10:00 A. M.-SATURDAY, JULY 11—10:00 A. M.
A complete and absolute dispersion of our entire

stock consisting of China, Crystals, Furniture, Bric-a-
brac, Glassware. Approximately 1200 items must be sold
Our shop is now closed and will remain closed until dau-
of sale, at which time the offerings may toe reviewed from
9:00 A. M. 'until sale time. PoUUvely no .private sale*.
Lunch will be served. Steting accommodations. Sale will
be held re«arr%u of waather condition under cover

f ACDRltY COL?
i. R I C H A R D K

B. G. COATS, Auctioneer

Paid Quarterly
iii an Insured Institution

in the Area

Be Prepared
for

HOLIDAY
Entertaining

FREE Moneg Orders
to Depositors

Any Deposit Made Within Pint Ten Daji

Draw? Interest from the First of the Month

Axia Federal Savings
& LOAN ASSOCIATION OF RAHWAY

1608 Irving Street, Ifohway, N. | .

ORDER NOW

For Your Party

• ( O i l ) KKI K

• WINES

•UQUORS

SF.ACRAX S

1.79 S Q<

FOVR B«'»FS

6.00 Ql

GORDON'* tilS

< «9 »j lH

CABSTA1RS

4.S9

BRANDS tf BEER

MWWVWMMIMMMMMI

FREE DELIVERY
I A. M. TO * M.

ME 4-1889
Juljr 4th

Store WU1 B« Open

» A. H. to 1 r. M.

MMWMMM

WE SELL

ICE CUBES
5

^ 71b. b a g -

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

warn
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idze them—even though they are not

doing a perfect ]ob, and are making

mistakes.

In other words, Our commmunlty

responsibility Includes the obligation

to support those organizations which

stand for progress and the good of

the community, and that community

which demdnstrates a generally-united

front, among the thinking and better

citizens, is a community which im

proves itself and offers most to the

younger generation.

FATHER KNOWS BEST

rig

Content with Our Pea-Shooter*
president Frank Wukovets of the

of Education has precisely the

hi. kind of resident in mind for ap-

itment to fill the vacancy on the

occasioned by the resignation

oi commissioner John Jewkes. All that

jvmains for Mr. Wukovets to do now,

i.-, to find such a man.

in describing an ideal appointee,

Mr Wukovets had these word^:
a man who is a business execu-

tivp and who is not associated with

oitiirr major political party,"

in other words, Mr. Wukovets Is

ovkmK—and we certainly hope he will

ty willing to locate—a man who has

t Mo experience, judgment, discipline

and objectivity of a math trained in

business or industry, who ean bring

the qualifications he outlines into the

multi-million dollar operation which

is our school system—and who won't

W prejudiced, in his decisions because

he has a political axe to grind. Con-

miedly, such specifications are diffi-

cult to accommodate.

Here, of course, comes the startling

anomaly inherent in a democratic

(firm of government. There are those

who are qualified to be critical of any

modus operand!, and "who are extreme-

ly vocal in such criticism. When they

T invited io either serve an interim

term or stand for election, however,

they shy like a frightened fawn—

reusing to accept any official respon-

sibility despite eminent qualifications.

Tins is the reason, of course, that all

through our government we are able

to place on the election ballot such a

preponderance of mediocre candidates,

Take No Holiday
As the vacation season began in ear-||

nest this week, Jerseyltes were remind-

ed by recently-arrived local govern!

ment tax bills and the publication of

articles noting the end of the fiscal

years of State and. Federal govern-1

ments that taxes take no holiday.

At the Federal level of government,!

the 1959 fiscal year closed on June 30

with Uncle Sam counting minus signs

expected to add up to a stupendous

$12 billion deficit apd a consequent

further upping of the $285 billion Fed-

eral debt. Meantime the struggle con-

tinued to hold down Congressional ap-

propriations to permit the budget of

the Federal Government in the new

fiscal year to be balanced at the $77

billion called for by the President. Tax-

payers everywhere were being urged to

support the campaign for a balanced

budget and to stop Inflation.

Proposals for new state spending

and taxes were brought into focus for

JLilitn to tht

or

1200 Green Street
Delhi, N. J.
June 25, 1959

Mr. Charles Gregory
Independent-Leader
Woodbrtdge, N, J.
Dear Mr. Gregory:

After Monday night's don-
neybrook at the Woodbrldge
Township Board of Education
meeting and having seen the
roughshod manner In which

More Than 3 Out of Every 4
Families Say They Are as Wed
Off or Better Off Financially

Than a Year Ago
PRINCETON. N. J .-Results

qf a statewide survey Just com-
pleted would Indicate that New
Jersey families are In
shape financially.

tlvely little d i f f e r e n c e to
opinion among manual worker!
on the one hand and whit*

A solid majority of New Jer-
sey families—more than three

good!collar workers on the other.
At leant three out of every;

the board trampled and Ignored;out of every four—say they are
public mandate which con-

cerned the manner of Mr.
Jewkes' appointment to the

j newly-created 18,000 per year
position of 8chool Lunch Su-
pervisor, I am concerned with
the next move, which the Board
must make.

This move, of course, Is the
appointment of an individual
to Mil the vacancy left by Mr.
Jewkes' resignation. I wonder
ir the Board of Education will

I act In the same high-handed
| manner and appoint someone

either as well off or better off
financially than they were a
year ago.

Fewer than one family in
tour say they are worse off.

In other,words, those who say
they are better off or as well off
financially as they were a year
ago outnumber by a margin of
better than three to one those
who say they are worse off.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll trained report-
ers put the following question
to adult citizens in all walks ol

four in each worker group MOM
they are as well off or bettef
off than they were a year ago.

Here's the way manual worlc-
rs and white-collar workert

answered:

to the vacancy without public
iiHitlcp and without giving op-
portunity for qualified peopl*
to he heard from, and their
merits of qualifications given
Awe consideration.

Or will the Board attempt to
jjdos.i over the potentially bad
! publicity and leave the vacancy
unfilled? I sincerely hope the
Board will act in this matter
in n more open and. above
board manner
Jrwkon case, I

life across the state:
"Would you say that you and
your family are better ioff,
or wone off, financially than
yon were a year ago?"

Better off or a well off 71%
Better off 32%
As well off 45

/vi-

Wone off 2
Highlight of today's, survey

findings ls that there ls rela-

and see them elected to high office.

if qualified men and women will not

take their ptaaain government, then.

ftp must take unqualified men and

women. Of these, we have ft plethora,

heaven knows, but when this is all we

can get then we must be willing to see

our dollars and. our ideals go down the

ill am, and be content in pecking away

our pea-shooters on the sidelines.

New Jersey taxpayers this week with j

publication of results of its study of'

the question: "New Taxation for New

Jersey—How Much and for What?".

The 23-page booklet, published by the

New Jersey Taxpayers Association,

listed the various spending proposals

being advanced in State Government

and measured the capacity of various

new taxation proposals to meet the de-

mands. State Government has budget-

ed $405 million in this fiscal year.

Local property tax bills for the last

half of 1959 arrived last month. These

bills translated into taxpayer costs for

the first time 1959 local levies aggre-

gating %11i. millions- for schoo l coun-

ties and municipalities. The bills re-

minded many taxpayers to pay closer

attention to local budget preparations

next fall and winter. •

Citizens alert to the need for intensi-

fied interest in controlling governmen-

tal oosts are In action in many areas

through local taxpayers associations.

More than 100 of these are affiliated

with the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-

ciation which has active programs at

all levels of government—as exempli-

fied Jiv, .Ufi "bJliafie.the.budget^

paign in the Federal area; its reports

on itate expenditures and on tax pro-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Srlbbins

than In the
hope that the

JBoard will reappraise Its hasty
actions and do its best to act
as an elected public body and
act according to the will of the
voters.

Yours truly,
David Nicola, Jr.

Better off or
as well off

Worn off
One finding that may be of

political significance is that dil«
ference among Republicans,
Democrats, and Independent!
are relatively minor.

At least 74%—three out of
every four—in each political
group say that they are as well
off or better than they were a
year ago.

Here's the way New Jersey Re-
publicans, Democrats, and IB*
dependents answered: '

TRENTON—New Jersey, one
of the original thirteen states,
has had to fight continuously
along with other states of the
nation', to maintain its inde-
pendence. The cold war of to-
day is but a continuation of
the warlike atmosphere in
which the country was born on'
July 4, 1776,

From the Revolutionary War
to World War 2, New Jersey
has figured in eighty-nine
wars, uprisings, campaigns, ex-
peditions and occupations en-
gaged in by the United States.

for the •working model of the
new 48-star flag, which
comes official on the Fourth of
July, and which was given to
Philadelphia by P r e s i d e n t
Eisenhower, will be unfurled:

over the shrine, of American
freedom.

United States Senator Ernest
Gmening of Alaska will be the
keynote speaker and a colorful
pageant of flags, Including
those of the original thirteen
colonies, will be a feature of
the occasion. Because the invi-
tation to attend was a personal
one to Governor Meyner, no

Douglas Motel,
Route 1, Avenel, N. J.
June 25, 1060

Mr. Charles E. Gregory,
Editor and Publisher,
Independent-Leader

FCC, REAFFIRMS RULING
The Federal Communications

Commission has refused to1

change Its ruling that the
"equal time" edict /or political
rivals applied to news programs
as well as other broadcasts,

The White House repeated
that President Elsenhower still
jbelleved that the situation pre
sented by the ruling was "ri
dlculous."

Comment from the broadcast-
ing networks indicated renewed
calls on Congress to change the
law.

Better off or
at well err 79%

Worse off 21

theiheadway. The plan was prff-, _ . . , . „ .
be-| posed to provide help for near- ' W o o d b r ! t l g e ' N i J>

farms where migrant hous- Dear Sir:
Is not available aM to re- It is my intention herein to

sent New Jersey at the cele-

In the various wars, approxi-
mately 23,040,084 men gerved|3tand-inj»as named to repre-
in .the armed forces of the ""* "' ' """ "" "1~
United States, the Army lead-
ing with 17,842,952, the Navy,
4,534,880, and the Marines with
662,252.

These figures do not include
the Korean conflict and the
present occupation armies of
the United States scattered
throughout the world to pro-
tect the United States from In-
vasion.

During the Revolutionary
War 1776-1784 the Continental
Army numbered approximately
35.000 in November, 1778, its
greatest strength during the
struggle for •freedom. The War
of 1812 showed & total of 528,-
873 Qfflcers^ftnd^enlisle^, men

posftli and its statistical reference

works and organization manuals de-

signed to aid taxpayer organizations

working at the local levels of govern'

ment.

YOUNG PEOPLE:— Prose
cutor Stanley E. Rutkowski, oi
Mercer County, has distribute'
a small pamphlet to all schoo
children in the county warriini
them to use common sense dur
ing the summer months to keep
out of trouble.

Never hitch hike, the Prose,
cutor 'warns, and never taki
money, candy or gifts of an;
kind from any stranger. Alsc
never go with strangers wh<
ask you for directions to somi
place, Never go Inside anothe:
person's home withSut first
telling your parents. Neve:
agree to work for stranger;

for the Armyr
sed

1 war "wltfi

Our level Of
in every community, especially those

which are not metropolitan areas, It

hehooves the good citizens to give

thought to the level of thinking in

that community. Unfortunately, in

»ur mad rush for the dollar, and in
1 young culture, wp sometimjes over-

look the realry Importani;tKmgs ofllfi:

in our community there are too

many who never seem to apply any

thought to our community,

•stale, national and international pro>

and obligations. Emphasis is

placed altogether on having fun, par-

ties and pleasure, rather than some on

intelligent reading, individual think-

and the development 61 a phllos-

I °phy of one's own.

How many people do you know with

*hom you can converse intelligently
fm international, national, or serious

topics? How many people do you know

make the effort to read good

'*>oks occasionally, or who have that

'nature quality <£ befog abj§ to, discuss

: Problems unemotionally and dispaa-

[ sionately?

In- our community, we must also

I kpep in mind the fact that we mu$t be

united for the better things in life. It
l s easy to criticize, local Organizations,
civic/and otherwise, but It Is more tin-

drganlza-
lons which seek to make progress,

Jaiftwtt-

Nixon and Rockefeller

Mexico, 1846-1848, produced
army enlistments of 116,59?-.

New Jersey furnished 88,305
officers and enlisted men for
the Civil War. 1881-1866, with
78,248 being called and 10,057
held in reserve. The New Jersey
list of killed or died totaled 6,
300. Total enlistments for the
Union Army were 2,128,948;
Navy, 97,841;-Marines, 3,355; a
total armed force of 2,190,044.

Vice President Richard Nixon and

Nelson Rockefeller will probably meet,

head-on,. for the first time in New

Hampshire next sprijjilr^rhere, as in

past presidential election years, the

early New Hampshire primary attracts

nationwide attention.

The Si -American War,

scheduled next May, about ten months

hence,- and it is reported that Senator

Styles Bridges, a leader among Senate

Republicans, has agreed to head a

Nixon slate of delegates. This puts Nel-

son Rockefeller, and his supporters, on

the spot;.

It will be important for Governor

Rockefeller to make a strong impres-

sion at the beginning, since he is gen-ha.564.

ertlly rated second to Nixon in dele-'

gate strength* and in party popularity

at this time. Therefore, it is vital for

Goremor Rockefeller to shotf up well

In his primary battle .with the Vice

President In New Hampshire.

for this reason, one can, expect

muflh attention to be focused qn New]

^fenpshlre In the next ten months,

and especially in the last mouth be-

fore the New Hampshire'primary. It

will be Interesting to see whether the

Viet Preqjdent or the New York Gover-

nor eomei out first in the New Hapip-

shtrt eontwt. This might w*U b>*k*yj

18B8-189fff'enlisttoeita in the
U. 8. Af my totaled 280,564
representing mainly National
Guard Volunteer Troops from
the various states. The Navy
enlistments totaled 2a ,675;
Marine Corps 3,321, a total
armed force of 306,760. New
Jersey furnished 5,501 National
Guard Volunteer Troops, with
killed and wougded of 40.

New jersey is credifed wtiri1
furnishing 142,224 officers and
enlisted men and women dur-
ing World War I, 1917-1918.
Killed or died casualties credit-
ed to New Jersey totaled 3,836.

World War n, 1941-1946
syphoned 560,501 men and 10,-
569 women from New Jersey to
build up the greatest armed
force in history, with a total
of 15,906,413. New Jersey casu-

.altiej. killed P_r died, were Army
10,372; Navy, 5,182, a/totaTof

rents.
Never "play alone to alleys, 1:

woods, on the beach, or in
deserted buildings, Rutkowski
further warned, and never wa!
around public toilets in school
theatres or buildings.'Tell you:
parents immediately if strang
ers touch you. Use the "buddy
system by taking along a pal
or playmate when you go
the playground, the beacr
movies, or on a hike. And abovi
all, (Jon't tarry on the way
school, home or any dthei
place, but move along swifti;
the Prosecutor advises.

FARM JOBS:— Another &l
tempt will be made this sum
mer in New Jersey by the Stal
Department of Labor and In
dustry to haul unemployed ci
workers to farms to help oi
with the crops.

en local unemployment oy n
crultlng nearby labor for far;
work ls only making slirtit

uce, at least to a degree, the
eed for recruiting southern or
twrto Rican workers.
Years ago much of New Jer-
y's harvest work was done by

ay-haul labor but most farm-
have shifted to Puerto

lean help claiming that few
1 the present-day workers
om fye city were satisfactory
\ addition, the jobless in the
ties evidently prefer to retain
heir jobless status and remain
iligible for unemployment pay
ather than to do farm work.

Fred C. WattB.-whO Rtf Tftariy
'ears was in charge of labor a
ihe King Farms at Morrisvllle

Pa, has been hired to promoti
;he program. He hopes to pro
lde1 satisfactory workers foi

the bluebtrry, tomato, bean an
ither summer harvests, but thi
armers have their flnger.1
irossed.

PROSECUTORS:— New Jer
sey prosecutors have boml
scares, bad checks and erran
'athers on their mjnds and an
ooking to the Legislature

aid them In correcting the
situation.

At a recent monthly

cutors, they approved promise'
bomb scare legislation whlcl
would classify any such scan
as a misdemeanor. Persons whi
touch off such scares by lette:
telephone or in any other man
ner, would; be heading for jail
under the proposed legislation

The prosecutors also wan
the law concerned with persona
found guilty of issuing bai
checks to be changed, Undei
the new provisions, persons is
suing bogus checks of $200
more would be charged With
misdemeanor while" person
issuing checks of $200 or lei
would be charged under th
disorderly persons act.

Fathers who have deserte
their families and are defaul
ing on prescribed paymeni
should be pursued wherew
they are, the prosecutors insisi

ment restrictions formerly im
(Continued on Page 16)

GLAMOR GIRLS

Rep. Ind,

7 4 *
26 19

PR8 research over the year*
reveals that the OOP usually
do somewhat better in an ele»-
tion year in which voters af*
In good shape financially and '-
In an optimistic mood about
their financial futures. ,

One further finding that
should be of Interest is thtk
somewhat higher proportions
of older people than younger
and middle-ftfed ones say they

(Continued on Page 18'

irrect an erroneous impres-
on which was evidently cre-

ited by an article appearing in
our issue of June 18th alter I
ead aloud an open letter at the
'ownshlp Committee meeting

June' 16th, which letter re-
erred to "conditions and vlo-
atlgns which I consider to exist

Hiram's Trailer Village", on
iroperty adjoining mine. Also

correct some Impressions
wrongfully entertained by one
Robert H. Butler in his letter
which you published in your
Issue of Juns 35th.

Firstly, both your article and
Mr. Butler's letter refer to
"trailers located on less than
the required 400 square feet".

did state that trailers were
:ocated on less than 400 square
'eet of land, but I did not state
.hat this was all the' ground

which was required. As I under-
stand the local trailer ordi-
nance, it requires a minimum
of 600 square feet of land de-

roted exclusively to the use of
each trailer — not 400 square
[eet, but 800 square feet of land.
Further, the said 600 square
eet cannot encompass land

wftloM Is used by other residents

to the outcome of the battle, for the
uominajm

INDEPENDENCE DAI:—New
Jersey wlU not be represented
atv the 183rd anniversary cele-
bration of Independence Day
ceremonies at Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, on the
Fourth of July because Gover-
nor and Mrs. Robert B.
are touring Russia. '

The Qovsrnor was invited to
attend the celebration by Mayor
Richardson Qilworth but ex-
pressed regret that he could not
participate in the program
af^r deciding to make the trip
to Russia with other members
of the Executive Committee of
the National Governors' Con-
ference. He will not return un-

23 at U t
at

Kail on July 4th will salute the
new State of Alaska. The oc-
casion will bt » historical one

"What kept us? We stopped off one* for g a s . . ,

pathways and
wajs within- the camp which
are used by others, and cannot
encompass publlo land which is
reserved for sidewalks.

I trust Mr. Butler has at least
600 square feet of land for his
exclusive use, and I trust the
land ls the exclusively property
of the owner of the trailer
camp. If so, then I would be the
first to defend his right to stay
right where he is, if that is
what he wants.

However,,there are trailers in
this camp that do not have a
minimum of 600 square feet of
exclusive private p r o p e r t y ,
there are trailers in this camp
that extend beyond the limits
of private property onto side-
walk public area, and the owner

[of thU camp charges rent for
the use of tills public property
which is not his. I cannot de-
fend tneli light" U> vOutiiMta tu
live In violation of the law —
neither can any governing body
—otherwise, everybody in the
Township would have tha equal
right to build their houses right
over the sidewalks out on the%|
curbs of all streets, and would
have the equal right to charge
rent for the use of sidewalks on
public land in front of their
properties.

Mr. Butler implies that my
public ]met restricts the num-
ber of children he may have (ltj|
certainly does not). He implies
that my letter advises him to
get rid of his trailer (It certain-
ly does not). If he wishes to live
in a trailer which ls properly
and legally situated, I will de-
fend his right to do so. He im-
plies that I complained about
the > increased auto traffic a*
such <I certainly did not). My
complaint referred to the .con-
dition of roads surrounding
tills camp —• a condition re-
sulting from the Increased traf-
fic and the little attention the
roads receive. I will defend Mr.
Butler's right to use any public
road.

Mr. Butter states he has »
tub, toilet, shower, and sink in
his trailer — I will readily be-
lieve It — modem trailers, are

Atoil? beautiful and ttddtra
In their appointments! How-

(Continued on Page 16) „

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen ls an active citizen, ona who U

•lert and goes to tht aource to aecure the best avallabl*
information, Thi bast rsprtaentativi U one who co-
operates with hit constltuenti and is ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addresses of
your representatives. Keep in touch with them.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
Senator H, A. Williams, Jr., (D). Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D. C. Home—Westfleld
Senator Clifford P. Case (R), Senate Office Building.

Washington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Rah way.
Representative Peter Frelinghuysen. Jr. (R), (Fifth

Congressional District), House Office Building,
Washington. D. C. Home—Morrlstown.

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch (p>, SS Paterson Street, Hew Brunswick
Assembly

William Kurti (D), 4 IS Conover Street, South Amboj
David I. Stepacoff (D), 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crablel (D). IS Highland Drive, Mllltown

• BOARD Of FREEHOLDERS
Karl-2. Metzger (D), Director, Rutgers University, New

Brunswick
George F. Baler (D>, 880 George Street, New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. (D), 6 Eggers Street, Route 0,

New Brunswick n
Joseph R. Costa (D), 123 Hllkrest Avenue, Edison
Thomas Lee (D), South Plalnfleld
George J. OtlowsU (D). 451 Kennedy Street, Perth

Amboy. i
William J. Warren (D), 875 Main Street, Fords ,

WOODBRIDOE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
Hugh a Qulgley (D), Mayor

Second Ward
R. Richard Krauss (D)

Leon Blanchard (D)
Fourth Ward

Peter Schmidt (D)
Thomas Costello (D)

First Ward
Edward Kath (D)

L. Charles Mtngione (D)
Third Ward

L Ray Allbanl (D)
Elmer Drago* (D)

Fifth Ward
John Xvanko (R)
David Miller (R)

BOROUGH OF CARTERET COUNCIL
: , '• ' • ' M A Y O R v , • <. •

Edward J. Dolan (D)

' COUNCILHEN
John B. DTlurllla (D) Adam Siymborskl (D)
Walter Sullivan (D) Alex Such <D>
Thomas Mlllk (D) John Hutnlk (D)

Two Jumps Ahead!
There are two kinds of news, one Is

timely, the other historical In the

financial world every market develop-

ment is predicated on news timeliness.

The investor who reads the Dow-Jones

News Ticker knows authoritatively

about events when they happen. He is

always two jumps ahead of those who

read the news tomorrow. »

Come in and read the
DOW-JONEtf ticker iu
our P E i m i - AMBOY
office.

T,.L WATSON & CO.
rounded 11)2

Member New York Stock Eicb»m«
American Stock Exohwce

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
AT ft CORNERS

• t t l HI Z-MH
' ' MONBM 1. WCUNt, KHlfttlit k
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Lutherans 16-Year-Old WHS Junior Sessions
At Confab Does Well as Composer10 B e S i n

_ . __ _ . _. •» FORD6—Our Redrrmer Lui — Prank
' O;:: Redeemer iutfierar.
",;••.rch aitmded th* Lutheran

«"t:nri in San Frarinsce Cilif .
i behalf of th» Newark Brc-
or»; Cl!VJ:t of lae churc?.

Thr 1202 delegate*

» T G I U M KKCSJI

vcr; taw* that
studer.;* a! Wood-

if^ Sr!i(w: art mem-
a fir. c lub ' Not IOT

IOC

of

Pat Bo«nr b'j; for a felkr* stu-
dent. Bois Branded. a IJ-year-
3ld ijnior ir. ihe wcia' *r:rnce

ferih the church's rttpoanbilitT ee^rtt

to ' *«< in the capacity of Bob h « earned u e prs.ie a!
Chr.t'.iar, tibient for th# dim- *** felto* nudentt as a com-
trtai:or. of rariai discrimination POter. arranef." and TOC*,: an is',
T.IKTC-.-•' it mav ucirt". Th* on a Stilt Record. made bj s
rMt onrr-riiion *ill be he Id ir Lin dtp company. The record. 1
Clevf.and Ohio, in 196*. ra* told, is having outstanding
' Mr. ChrtK*n.'*n report* Dr suooew
John w. Btnicr.. St. I/wi». Mo i-m n o t rxicU) a rock and

• president oi the 2.500.000 mem- „>•] , | f l b u t i c t n » p p r w l i u
•brr rnurrh s;nc» 1935, was re- tht roun* man i obvious talent.
ri-ctrd to his runeth thitt year „ j ;1 W ned to both sides of
*crtn- hu record — "Barbart acd

The Eranpel'ifaT Lut;
Church of India was welcomed
as a sister church and

are
1 rock and roll—one slot and the

picnic-.'

ROBERT BRANDEU.

represented by Dr
karyta.

8 H Jat-
other quite fast — they trere
pleasant tunes with a goad D f t m l t l r c l u b »n d

FORD6—Our Redeemer Lu-
and other gatherings Iheran Church will beam a

: t::e <ummei t<ro-«'Wk vacation Bibl" school
looked over the basement-for young people from 4 to 14.
Vn:r:i Bob uses as a eta- Sewiorft will be held Mor.dar
if -.<• -ir:i supplied with through Friday from 9 to 12*
I.- inoMly "pops." beginning Mondav at School

b-ot::ci Eoes lor Bw- 14. Main Street and Ford
jmd that type of rec- Avenue.

B'i:i remarked, "but I go Thii year's emirso is entitled
!-.' tiar.-e tunes. I like "Goiriit God's Way." Th" Biblr

1)3r.d music of Harry stories for the ten days an*;
Br-nr.y Ooodman. Olfnn The Creation Btory. Christ's
aid the Dorsey bands. Death and ReiurreCtior,: King

Th': I am by myself. When Josiah and the Lost Book
IT. ?t a party I like rock and The Three Men in <•"> Fi<rv
!(•;: it r.as a best. It's fun Furnace: Peter's Deliverance
••v:ien there are kids around." From Prison: Jesus Teaches in

An individualist, he studies the Synagogue at Nazareth;1

classical piano since he feels it Joseph Goes to His Brother;
gives the best background for David and Mephibosheth: Ach-;
any musician He enjoys writ- »n's Theft; David and Jona-
ir.g songs. He haa written sev- than, and selected portion? o^
eral songs which he has not the Sermon on the Mount
published or recorded M yet. Each day Is bosun with a

The Bogdenowite home ha* devotional service In tin* Israel
a hujt back yard with a fire- assembly. Then the children KO|

in the J i t c e I n ( j ujjny ^ g a n (j now. t 0 tj,etr respective class where

FORDS
appointed

,!.ur,r-
Miilc

| ground and the accompaniment the American Legion Band. ea» to "see the children are memory
seven-piece band

Hanon Girli
Metuchen.

Mrs Bogdanowlu and her „,„_,,,
.**!! .T."L"2L *22£ & husband do not play any m u a l - ; 1 ^

learn Bible stories and;

verses. A period for
considered ftrst and as Individ- recreation and refreshments is

»re many family incfcided in eath day s program.
young peopl* are Each child in attendance will

be working with some landi-
of music work which he will retain a.

the cloae of school. The day will|
end with
at 11:45.

The beginner department for

band known a s ; u t h e new*»t member of the;**1"8' ¥
who play at local Bob Brandell Pan Club. b

Cincinnati — Sleepy Travis
Zellis literally >nored his way
out of Jail, m e 28-year-old

A new miaaion to the Moslems c h o r u* «n™»«"«it for back- wheel band. He also plays in era. i. very Inviting place, it is they
, In the Middle East, probably in
• fcrtanon. will be added to ihe o f

iTirreirn mission areas now being
.atrred by the church
' *lr. Christ*nser! also reporwd girl* he knows. H§ didn't ttt\ ,
;«U4.000.000 ras approved for u would be cricket" to n a m e M l "utmmenU, but the chll-
•upanslon protraras of the them. dren alwayi heard music »t for many yean, I wa* not pre

"cHurch body between 1950 and , . w h C4UM h l r d f^Uai,? - home when they were little, as
•Mb. of which IM.000.000 * « 1 K rtrt. -thet know who thflr'ttwlr pandfather, Jim

I sent for micMon prot*«uand- ., " 'lavtd to BUT
)0Q^00 for educational pur- ' . ••-
5 Building programs total- B°°'» mother. Mrs. Edward Bob has a
$30,000,000 are included. Bogdanowlu iBrandell Is Be

"The Missouri Synod is the professional name* told me:
titgest individual Lutheran "Bob is sort of a ladies'man. ^ , • n i
MSy in the Western HemU- maybe too much ao." Hprth / 4 # f I O O V 1x11*1 DTltiB isenior 'department. *a*7"2"is!P<« •» t«m
^ere. with 4.441 paitcri sen-- However, he appears to be a * C f * » f f \ l l * w j \J*' * *** " ^ \ ^ ^ ^ } C w ) p e r Eachi J 1 *«»«» that

•tat 5.94J congregations and 504 ven-normal and urupoiled boy ^.j. TV/'II* A U1-*' I ^A* [department will be further

Saching stations in the 34 with a great deal of poise, tal- f i t fyllllQffl / \ . LjMCKSOn broken downInto classes of 8'
tricts of North and South e m »n(i »mbitlon. ^J v : t 0 l 0 pUpita each with a teacher,

>m the con- T h e f 8 m l ! y i L m » l 2° 8 U » * FORDS The marriage of te.et. was matron of honor for ™* • helper.
Chriitcnien will m l t A v 6 n u e' M r Bo" ( tano1f l^iMtai Uura L Totaro. daughter her sister-in-law and Miss Car- j Hev. Eldon Stohs a.

» ta I M tantei u • flreman Wlth R l c h m o n d l o f Mr. and Mr,. Matthew To- olyn Nagy, Carteret, was brides-!BU the teachew are all volun-
H nataTV s t o v e r 1»«*tator Company. They h»vt| t a r 0 P e r t h A m b o y , to willlammaid for her aunt. Cheryl A n n ^ e « and school Is open no

swp ^ ^ ^ w n E d w f t r d 2J w h 0 B n o f m i A l b e r t s t r u v e i Highland Park, ntMCjonly to church ™mhPrR hut

] n,
I Loop H,,|(,

r i , ; i |

Park, at „
F o r d s B P ' ,

H

Penre Chun

li win rcpn

receive p;

Pictures

Keashey
to

no boy mi]
Play until his i,

oeen pairi
™>'k. prefldesit, n
player injured c
coming from, ^

ga,,

HAS NFW StTTlsn Thp orlninal fire alarm ««n». a hoop-like affair, which wa» uwd
to call firelighters back in the early part of the century, haa teen encawd In brirk
in front of Keashey Fire House as a permanent monument to ehaxter members. The
isong d i t n batkto 1908. Admiring the handiwork are, left to right. Aladar Oro«.

former rhief: Francli Toth and John Cjru*. eommiasloner.

devoUonal senieejSXOBES WAY OUT OP JAIL day and night. He couldn't stty|
(LIMITS OIL WELLS

Pharr, Teias — This Rio

thrrr js m r u ] P j , , ., ; "
that makes it mar.riv' •
manager to use f,' -.
Play. He did ask ear
to cooperate in v,'.\,^ a7,
boys as possiblr in ,.-., .'* .,

The league voted to v-V'.
Szewczyk and Frar.̂  '
the Babe Ruth Lfig.,. „.'.
aJ meeting in Ne-» v',. ;,
will be made for- -0 '..
gamai at the get-to^-;,

Charlea Nlemlec, m.,;.?,-f.
awake on any job given him. He , a r > n ( J e ' V t l l | y c i t y o f go.OOOJ111* Yankees, was
mored so much during the day!nM & t il lU ll ' o r h l» team wh

oo:.,

that btner pHtdnm cflumntit needs.
atx oil w lU ar« all ' o r hl* *»»«,

Ww Anertean Ir-ac

» . , « . » . - . - . . . . • -™ -. - 1
m a n h"11,1**" « i v e n • W-O"/ work, and made so much noltt

'headed by Mrs"l. Procopto. t h e l ^ n c e f o r ^ . i ^ S o o n a f -

Mrs R Kocals andi h o w e v e r , began There was only one way out:
he was releaaed — on three
months' probation, of course.

Th* dty commission ha» *tfalght victories
passed an ordinance banningi James Desk, n:a: ,
issuance of drilling permit* forlP'rHes was lauded
well* within the city limit*. |t»un, which is leadi;-

Pharr haa *wo welU purarjlngjtlonal league »-;rh ;
oil and a third Is being drilled, and one loss

but
no

church or vacation Bible school
t? attend.

He-will make a stop < . . _ . . . , u« - •
[In Kansas to visit the family of a married son, Edward. 21, who A E r | c itS o n i M n of Mr». Albert Struve, Highland Park
•RPV and Mrs Eldon Stohs besides «n Vine Street, and a;E r i c k s o n 2 1 T n l r j sueet and of the bridegroom, was
'pastor of the local church, and>lau«ht«r' O ay l e- l l - (the late Mr. Eriokson. took place girl.
!will be home Monday. * Edward Is also a musician. Saturday. i cHorge s tbol, Fords/was best
• Being a delegate for some 15 He attended Manhattan Col-j R e v Hert, (rt Hecht officl- man and ushers were Jack.gTYLE SHOW PLANNED
!churchea of the area, he will bejlege af Muaic and plays trum- jatt (1 , t t n e j^uye ring cere-;Campbell, Walter Morris and: FORDS — Mr*. Abe Apple-
•callrd upon to make reports to pet and piano. He plays in the^ony t^ Orsce Lutheran Robert Casagrande. Highland baum. chairman and Mrs. Al
Various congregations and Pords V.P.W. Band as well as church, Perth Amboy. Park. !Haber. executive vie* president.
• church groups about the con-'professlonal weekend engage-: Bscorteo; by her brother -A graduate of WoodbrtdgeiMetwood chapter, Women's
'vmtion during the coming fall ments with many groups. !R<,iph Totaro,-the bride woreJHigh School, the bride is aniAmerlcan Orgaefoatlon For Re-

: Gayle is also musically in- ̂  g o w n o f c h a n t l l l y l a c e w l t h I employee of Sears Roebuck and habilitatlon Through Training,

_. jto'her mother, and sounded as'train. Btie wore a Queen «°»'n ^ h i J r p a ^ H l ^ S c h M U n i i 1 ^ " °* the I r v i n e t o n ' Bloom-
I j n t p l f she was ready for musical;from which her veil of illusion a n A m y V(teran. Is employed '"'J

[study. fell arid she carried a bouquet|by Heyden Chemical Company.
HOPELAWN - Mr. and MrsJ Bob. however, Is th« one in o f w h l t e r0MS gn(J gtephanotis.

Adarnlec. 134 Pennsyl-the family with career ambi- ( M U n streamers
a-Avenue, celebrated their,tlona. He studied trumpet I o ri

ion du

f"ld "inter

lAdamiecs Mark
and Eost Oranse

ORT to formulate plans for
_ . a Joint fashion show and din-

After a trip to Pennsylvania1^ w u h e l d Mft lTh , 4 1960

and Atlantic City, they will a t the Hotel EsseX Hou.̂ c, New-
wedding anniversary with;flve yean, piano for three »nd

garden party at their home.
MTS. Totaio, Car-Reside at 192 Second Avenue, ark

^ • /

Eleanor Mary Been
is still studyini? with a teachpr

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. in Metuchen. Though he sings!r»Ji Ajirilinrv Hpnrs
•Frank Mikusi. Jr. and children,! very well, he hopes to take 1 « | *r» » r. ! . ,
jSvlyn, Frank and Colleen.:8ons to improve his technique Barby Oil First Aid
ikdifon; Mr. and Mrs. John'ona learn the proper way to; ' ur • n I » \M T\ _ ^ | J
;Dunham and Mr. and M r s . W i " I6EIJN - John Barby. * MaWeS ROOertMCUOnaid
tpscar Wilson. Pords; Mr. and| u . exnects to attend Man-member of the Iselln First Aid
.MM. Steprmno Hiske. P e n h ; h a t t a n ^ l G B e o f M u s i c and'Squad, spoke on first aid at HOPELAWN Man, Eleanor Jr. Appleton.Wis *a» matron
•Amboy; Mr. and Mri. John'i i t •* \a career In t th Mgry Beca, daughter1 of Mr. of honor and Miss Joyceann
'Jhasz and Charles faiasz Jr \?° . r * . ? t h e rt0*I1''meet'ng o t t h e a < 1 " and Mrs. John Beca. 11 Juliette Beca was flower girl for her
'.Keasbey and Thomas Adftmlec,1"^" „", , ,„ n ^ , v t o l d m e . Auxiliary of Iselin Chemical 3 t r M t ,vas m B n . i e d t 0 Robert sister.
Prank Adamiec and Francis, " 1 IH B T L v . o l i s H o o l ! a n d u i i t r Company,, Bond McDonald, son of Mr, Theodore McDonald. Jr.. Ap-
Lillian and John Adamiec. Jr., ^ V a t t m e n t and1 ill the District 11, at the Auth Avenueand Mrs. Theodore Day Me- pleton. Wis.. was best man and

•Hopeliwn. , ^ l ^ rhiiH^n 1 tpnri nrehouse Donald. Longview, Wash. ushers wore Douglas Relna.
— neighborhood children attend- ™* >»"»*• ^ ^ te K e y p t N o r t h piain(ie!d and Edward

'DAUGHTER IR BORN himself and sometimes present- Plans were discussed fnr - "* •
for

, FORDS-Mr. andMrs. Wil-led. He even built the stage pi r s t t I course to bt held In
•liam Nalepha, 12 Beech Strectjed music with the shows. [the fall. ' '

SA.v.ss' At ^ s ^ 1 ^
;eral Hospital New Brunswick, he is president of the P. M

Watson.iBaron. Colonia^
the d o u b i e ring cere-! Mrs. McDonaW, a RraduaW

Saturday at St Peter's of Woodbridge High School, at-P8rth ^ a ^ ^ j s s f i i s * o f

4th of JULY SALE!!
Famous REGAL Line
Fence Supported Pools

^eri Mr. McDonald is a graduate
fit Yale University. New Haven,

Given in marriage by
NEW Aft^IVAL i father, the bride wore a

KEASBEY - Mr. and Mrs,!0, chantllly lace over _ „ , _
Walter Skodmln, 422 Crows w i t h m a t chlng cap attached W™^
Mill Road, announce the birth her veil of Illusion. She carried1^
of a son. Walter Stanley. JrJgardenias and stephanotls on a A(tt?r s t(jur o { t h e s o u t h e r n

June 26 at Memorial Hospital, prayer book. and western states, the couple
Elizabeth. Mrs. Theodore D. McDonald will reside in 8eattle, Wash.

of

HIGHER^I
CPTJINTEREST 4

31

DISCOUNT PRICES!!
ACT NOW—Tliis Sale Is for a Limited Time Only:

POOL Hilt

5' Dia., 12"

10' Dia., IS"

10' Dia., 20"

12' Dia., 18"
12'' Dia., 24"
12' Dia., 36"
15' Dia., 3B"

Deep
Deep
Deep
Deep

GAL,

146
735
975

1250

CAP.

Gal.
Gal.
Gal.
Gal.

Deep 1650 Gal.
Deep
D6ep'

2550
3950

Gal. '
Gal.

PRICE

Rtt. IU

R«.S31

Rec I3S

Re{.S49

FU| 15J

Rei.liS

Rcf. Uti

f.
$
$
$
$
$

9.00

25.00
30.00
36.00
46.00
61.00

SI 05.00

< ,4 Complete Line of

POOL SUPPLIES

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE

7 1 1 S i . G e o r g e A v e n u e IN™ u^ii s.-b«o
I. L. HANRAHA5. Owner. Tel. ME 4-1915

.OPEN JUIU 9 A M, Tft fi > M. ...
SUNDAY 9 A. M. TO 1 P. M, • u

<

D'Andrea-Kapler Rites printed Pattern
Held in Lady of Peace

.-FORDS- Miss Catherine M. Miss 'Lorraine King, Pords,
Kasler, daughter of Mrs. Ann was maid of honor and Miss
Kafiler. 36 William Street, was Sylvia Andrechfck, Fords, was
married Saturday to Anthony.bridesmaid.
D'Andrea. son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hatisen, Woodbrldge.
Nicholas D'Andrea, 115 Howard w a s best man and Robert Shin-
Sueet. Hopslaw-•-. ,,'ks, Perth Amboy, ««•

Re§v. Samoel (%nste?nee''p'#<*-;'iTi»e' "brlflf s'tl̂ fldi
formed the double ring cere- bridge High School and ta em-
monv at Our Lady of Peace ploytd by Chemical Insecticide
Church. Corptffation, Metufheh.

Rucorteri by her uncle. Walter' M r D'Andrea atteod/d St.
Rively Jr., the bride wore a lac*.M a r y . s H l g h S c h o o l - PerYh A m .
and Bilk organza dress. She wore b o y a n d i5 e t n p l o y e d by the
a crown pi pearl to which her |j s e ljn pn a r r n a Cy,
veil was attached and she car- ... , . ,. . .
ried a white orchid, majestic! A f t e r a t n p * r o U B h t h e

daisies, carnations and gvpjo^Soutn, they will wide at the
phlla. Fords address.

Amboy Church is Setting
OfSoremen - Damoci Rite

i HOPELAWN - The Hun- The bride Ms » graduate of
gailan Reformed Churdi, Perth Woodtwidge High School and te
Amboy, was the scene of the employed by U. 8. Plastic Prod-
we rid lug Saturday of Miss uoU Corporation, Wrtuthpn.
lEsther Ethel Damoci, daughter' Mr. Sorcnaeri. a graduate of
of Mr iind Mrs. Btmiy Danioci, Middlesex County Vocational

t4« Juliette Street to James'and Technical High School, is
Cail Sorenseh, son of Mr. andjemployed by Public Service co-
Mrs, Pettr 8ojen§en, 27 C^darjordlmited Transport Company
fitreut, Edison. Rev. DpsssOiaiMH* 8 Navy veteran.
Abialiam officiated at the cere-1

,n o n y . TOLLUTIO.N
The bride ww given lij mur- T h e H o U M h a s b n i s l } ( ; d a^de P ' 1 0 ^ Panwa

:rlan« by her father. Her a o*n! t h r e a t a « a Presidential veto'»*«.6to* *4. » . M. M
'•...,.. m,«.,.iii., i . »-«„..'and voted t.n rtnnhlp M m l °ut zi ' "*» s y»ro» 3J-.was Chantilly lace over taffeta'and v o t e d t 0 d o u i ) l e ••—>•>« tend Thirty f^»
and siw wove a lace heidplefie^utlays for watir pollution fa ^ u ^ulJrl
from w*ileti her yd fell, s i « control. ' . tur W h ^ i u r n
sanied a bouquet of white car.! The measure, which provides m»iiin| | n m ITS
•latiom and rom. ' | i pillion dollars over a ten-year

9t\ck(t' Aim Yura,p«rlo4.-B(ftii:;Vm tothe Senate.•"•*J0 1*'1-
, was- m*i4 oi rwiw ftlWibUfans,'have• said S r e s t - ; • | » ' ^ d «

i«l Oeoig? SUvaney, Edison, dtnt iittWWW^f would veto! ...,^?1; . *J
jwas best man. the bill if it reached his desk. ' • '

. 30, 92.
llich.

uoina

oral vlau
apa»«r
Stb St..

l »lainiy
ZONE,

All Deposits
Made on or
Before the
15th of July
Will Earn*
'1% Interest
From July 1st

1959,
Our New

Interest Rate
On Savings

Accounts Has Been
Increased To

PER ANNUM

Complete Banking Service

FORDS NATIONAL BANK
the Friendly Bunk of FORDS, HEW JERSEY

(HER 40 YEARS OF SERVICE W THE COMMVNITY

DRIVE lip WINDOW - SPACIOUS,PARKING LOT
MRMBEB FEDKBAL RESERVE 1?Y8TEM

iVIEMBEK FBDEBAL MPO8JT INSUEANCI
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Marked
June

,','r nw Women's Guild
i n'.t I ' r r s b y t e r i a n

W i l s licld in conjuhc-
1, n,|. finnl mectl.ntt of

i i l l l .

vlirlmel Miller was In
,,1 the supper find Mrs,

Ii. nibble led devotion?
.linmntf.

revealed and
mii .li

iils wen 1

: l l<

, | p
ui,irli would have been1

„, ,.ifta for exchange will
,d he presented for mls-

,,.,• ,.voi'lt In "Formosa.
, ,i;,y Miller presented a
,,mi,iii> and Miss Dorothy
,|, s;,ni( n solo accompanied
\,.-. William Bennett.
.untition was held Sunday
I,,. Sunday School session

fiftren kindergarten pu-
1,inclern first graders and

nnd pupils pro-
the early session.
Inter session, flfty-

Krndc pupils were
liDicd, receiving certificates
Bibles. ,

,,,,-ly snven first grade pu
Curl y-four second uraderi
thirty-three kindergarten

i;., W I T promoted.
i , Miiui'lce Jacobson an<

Fi-iink Donofrts, prlrnar;
i,,i.s. w m transferred tc

mnior department. Mrs
;,,il Bates resigned as sh

mniirn to Plalnfleld.

Engel - Weinstein Rites
Held in New York City

OLONIA - - Miss Linda Ann

Velnsteln, daughter of Mr. and

/Irs. Milton Weinstein, Middle-

ex Avenue, wa.s married Sat-.

rday at Hotel St. Moritz, New

fork City, to Alvln Engel, son
f Mr. and Mrs. Bnmuel Engel,

Baltimore, Md,

Rabbi Samuel Newbergo.r oU
flclated and a reception WHS
held at the hotel.

Miss Linda Cooper, College
Park, Md., was maid or honor
and bridesmaids were Miss Ka-
en Esposito, Colonia; Miss

Sandy Engel, Baltimore, Md
,nd Miss Janet Kornbluth,

Paterson.

Michael Etsenberg, Balti-
more,' Md., was best man and
ushers were Richard Korn-
bluth, Robert Weinstein and
Sheldon Rothman.

Mrs. Engel la a graduate of

•TV

the University of Maryland
with a BS degree In Micro-
biology,

Mr. Engel Is a student at the
University of Maryland, Schoo:
of Dentistry.

After a stay at the Concord
Hotel, New York, the couple
will reside in Baltimore, Md.

I,ensue Shifts
Into Play-Of f s

i O L O N I A — The Colonia
i • ,- [rnKiie, which shifts Into

•:n;il play-offs of the season
wick, had its schedule

. t! down by two ralned-out|
: !; , Thursday.

TJM'M' wore played off Friday1

i .j.iturdny with the Yankees
::.'•,!; from the Tigers, 6-2

. i iiii- Indians downlni? the
i snx, 5-0. Carl .Ber& -and

••• :i Cipstnff pitched for the

Troop 44 and Explorr Post 44

Scout Troop To Depart
For Camp Cowaw, Sunday

COLONIA Boy Scout serlted service pins to Mr. Lease,
David Boyle, Bruce Connoll;

have 20 members leaving, forjLawrence Wood and Patsj
a week a t Camp Cowaw this
Sunday, It was announced at
a family buffet supper held by
the pest last week at the New
Dover Church meeting hall,
This meeting clesed the season
for the troop.

District Commissioner -and
Mrs. Rocco Trlmboli and As-
sistant District Commissioner
Al Haber and Mrs. Haber and

with Phil also addlng'Mrs. Albert Sweet and her two past weekend. Others attending
were Howard Newmark, Donald'
Prank, Bruce Connolly, and
Commissioner Fred Boyle.

-run to his reeord. John
ml Jim Tirrney pitched

shut-out over the

sons were guests for the eve

Scoutmaster Harold Hlbell
j«'ff Gaydos hitting ajlnducted^ Robert Snelsey as a

, 'Tenderfoot, and Leonard Jones
In the week!became a Second Class Scout..•K ratiier

Whit" Sox vs. Athletics,

COLONIA WOMEN WORKING FOR SUCOKSS OK NKW 1'AKISH—Helping with arraiiKcmentR lor thf Open llmisp tnniuiuuv night al VVoodbrldge High
School Oyni for Rev. Walter Radiiwon, priest of thr new (olonla Roman Catholic Parish, arc the women shown ahovf with nlfts fur the nfw rectory.
They are Heft tn right) Mrs. Edmund Roman, Mrs. Joseph Peters, Mm. Francis Ehlers, Mrs. Hugh Hnnlry, Mrs. Charles Hoinnpa, Mrs. Earl Idell, Mrs,

James Sullivan, Mrs. William Fepe, Mrs. Mark Gr«es, Mrs. Charles Wlch, Mrs. William Burns. Mrs. Thomas Doherty. I Story on Page 17)

Cynthia Marie Hoffman
Married to Iselin Man

Sposato.
The Troop and Post were rep-

resented in the Perth Amboy
anniversary parade last week.
Scoutmaster Hibell and As-
sistant, Acie Rlst, together with
Andrew Boyle, William Mar-
quardt, and Robert Golden at-
tended the annual Pow-Wow
and Ordeal of the Order of the
Arrow at Camp Cowaw this

ISELIN—Miss Cynthia Marie
Hoffman, daughter of Frank E.
Hoffman, Orange, and the late
Mrs. Hoffman, was married
Saturday to Ronald J. Ostrow-
skl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Ostrowskl, 68 Warwick Street,
at All Saints1 Episcopal Church
Orange, Rev. William Wether-
ell performed the ceremony.

Miss Sandra Hoffman, sister

and Carl SutVrlinlJohn Jablkowski.
-;i mitors vs. Orioles, 15-9.

v Hoyle
!• (I Ihf White Sox to victory.

I inn.; Dennis won a name
: imvlf in the Senators-

•'i , i.unie by hitting two
' Winning pitchers for

>• nutors were Paul Jan-
•'::, Anthony Zielak and

!:•• F . l l i i m .

U'sdny night the Red Sox1

; the Yankees, 9-7; and ttw
c s ton over the Indians,

Wi'inin'j
n s were

Mr, Trimboli presented the
Star Badge and Mother's pin to

Explorer Advisor John Lease
received the new charter for
Post 44 from Mr, Trimboli, and
Cubmaster Walter Peterson,
the Charter for Pack 44. Post
Commltteeman Paul Wood p

Cubs, Families
Attend Picnic

f the bride, was maid of honor.
Miss Elaine Hoffman and Miss
/alerie Hoffman, also sisters of
,he bride, were attendants.

Arthur Palew served as best
man and Edmund Rice, uncle
of the bride, ushered.

Mrs. OstrowsM is employed
as, librarian at the Wesi
Orange Public Library. He:
husband Is employed as a pho-
tographer for Dally Photo

nman Spirit Shop Linden

^ . r | After returning from a wed
Upens in Lolonw dlnK t t i p ln tne s o u t h i thl

COLONIA — The Inman couple will reside in Iselin.
Spirit Shop, 565 Inman Avenue,
will open this week, according
to its owner, Philip Peck, lei
'ery Road, Lynn Oakes.

The store will feature a com
plete line of liquors including!
Imported wines and beers from
20 nations. There will also be
'ree delivery service.

Mr. Peck, a Colonia resident
or three years, Is a former
esident of Newark. He is mar-

ried and the father of three!
children, two of whom will at'
tend School 22 in the fall.

ISELIN More than 150
cub scouts and their familie;
attended the third annual pic
nic of Cub Pack 138 at Roose

pitchers ln both
William Cut-ran,

Woods, Bernie Wllms,
Ilnmlll. and Tommy

downed t
Wednesday

Senators
Sox, 4-3

.«• „ „ . « « « llaulofWoodbrldwHi!rh School and
over the. Oriole*. i a t t e™ e d u » s a l a Collet. She

. I . and the Athletics
11-6 win

umiihunt moundSmen Ix
••'• forays were Paul Jankow-
Ki'vin McCartin, Paul Don-
. .sky, and Timmy Mayo.

Qstrowskis Announce
Xhuigliier'a Betrotiud
ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Ostrowski, 68 Warwick
Street, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Laralne to Leslie Gethard, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Getk-
ard, 20 Sllzer Avenue.

Miss Ostrowski is a graduate
ofWoodbrldwHi!rh School and

velt Park. Games and refresh
ments were featured and
candy hunt was held.

Bablasz and

HITS DEFENSE PLAN
Ti.e Democratic Advisory

(' incil has assailed the Ad-
;t:.Munition's defense policies
i':.il advocated increased'milt—
• :v ••pending of 17,500.0^0.000

'•'•.u' for the next four or five

Is employed by Shell Oil Com-
pany, Sewaren.

Her fiance is also a graduate
of Woodbridge High School
and attended Rutgers Univer-
sity. He is employed by Cali-
fornia Texas Oil Company, New
York and Is a member of Wood
bridge National Guard.

«• council has issued an
I)-Mird pamphlet that dis-
s in some detail Its views
• Administration's military

SAVE
20%

I or Limited Time Only

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF

Movie on Heart

i
WHEAT-PIIOP RISE hill providing for an In-

House nnrl Senate conferees creasa in price supports that
have tentatively adopted a isiratlon opposes.

PAGE THIRTEEN

Two join
VFW Unit

I8EMN - Mrs L. BMiftgi
niu! Mis. A. H. Sinnore w«tt
wclrnmi d into the Ladies AUX-
ili:>rv of Iselin MPmorial PO«t.
VFW. Rt its rrcrnt meetinirr'/li
iniffrl supper wa« served. .

Mrs, Myron Sn>der was et«C«
iril r.'nductrcss and Mrs. Ed-
ward Diiombak, Mrs. OusttW
Cirmptsp nnri Mrs. James Ptt-
mi\n \v"rc appointed to tiw
kitchen committee.

Mrs J. J. KIWHSHI WM el«tt-
tfd d"lennte to the convention
in WildwoniS-and M>s. JtfBn
Tybnrowskt is nlternate/

Members are plannlnR to hoM
a so-lal evening at the New J<f«

! sry Home for Disabled Soldiery.
Mcnlo Vvtii.^^00*00*00"

The AuxlllKfrwill meet (d-
niRht at 8 »t post headquarteri,

1 Lincoln Hkhway. During Jutf,
innri Aufftist. the group will meet
the first Thursday of ortb-'
month. '

The conferees have reported"
measure that would rtlM

Government price support* ,pn
wheat nearly 7 per cent 11.
producers reduce their planting
20 per cent.

The Pecks were active ln
Lynn Oakes Civic Organization
and Mr, Peck represented Lynn
Oakes 'on the Colonia Council
of Civic Associations. He is also
a member of the committee
which has been working to hav

Frank Bablasz and Sherryi t h e B a t € 8 t o t h « a a r <J e n » a t o

WvoH won the *hoe race .n^Parltway opeDed in the Iselln
Louis Milano won the adult1

shoe race. Richard Migllarato,
Gerald Milano, Rlnehart Thor-
sen, Jr., William Smith, Ann-
ette Prinz, Terry and Kathy
Milano, Dawn Kronlsh, Susan
Sproch and Patty Eberle won
the youngsters potato races
and Mrs. Thorsen and John
Cody were adult winners.

Nicholas Migliaroto, Peter
Cody, Gerald Milano, Robert)
Bongart, Jr., Bernard Cohen,
Bruce Mazza, Annette Prinz,
Linda Nieradka, Linda OTton-
nell and Sherry Rlvoll won the
three legged races and Robert
Bonuart won the egg throwing
contest.

[Colonia area.

ISELIN - Dr. Edward A
artenope presented a movie

an heart disease and conducted
a question and answer period
at a meeting of St. Cecelia's
Council, Knights of Columbus

Charles Terzella, grand1

knight, announced the porch
screening project at St. Mich-
ael's Orphanage, Hopewell was
complete and letters of thanks
were received from the Sisters
of St. Michael's.

The local bowling team placed

MISS JANET M. M0Y1E
SCHOLARSHIP WINNER -
The Women's Auxiliary of
the Railway Memorial Hos-
pital announced this week
that Janet Mae Moyle is the
recipient ot one of two nurs-
ing scholarships given this
year by the auxiliary. Miss
Moyle is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold L. Moyle, 89
Albemarle Road, Colonia, A
graduate of Woodbridge High
School, she haa been accept-
ed for training by the Muh-
lenberg Hospital, Plalnfleld.

than 3,500 teams. The team also
won a squad prize for a first
game high of 1133 and Joseph

106 with a Bcore of 3156 in xhe Clemens won the squad prize"
Journal - American bowling for an Individual first game
tournament entered by more high gross of 268.

FINEST

HOUSE PAINT

>pf

NOW ONLY

$5-98
Per (iallun

White and Keady-

Mixed Body Colurn

RADER'S
MK State Street
I'KKTII AMBOY

IVl. VA 6-3639

WALLPAPER and
HAUNTERS' SUPPLIES

STORE UOUflff
8:»<> A. M. to * P. M.

Saturday

for New Brunswick-
Perth Ambov Area
now
going

to
press!
If you want any change in your present
listing in the Telephone Directory . . .

If you want an extra listing in a direc-
tory of a nearby area for yourself, or some-
one else in your home or business. . .

Pleaise get in touch with your Telephone
Business Office as soon as possible.

P. s. TO' BUSiNlttM^N-Tha Classified
Directory (Yellow Pages) also closes soon.
Make mt*,yw adYfirtiaecwt k k
"Where-to-buy" section, «•«• i*"«»»

Clip this coupon.,.
IT MAY MEAN FUTURE SECURITY

FOR YOU IN A POSITION WITH

Bamberger's
Menlo Park

This is job-hunting made easy—simply fill out
the attached coupon below, paste it on a post-
card pr slip it into an envelope and send it to
Employment Manager, Bamberger's* Newark 1,
New Jersey.
The investment in a stamp can pay off for you
in a responsible job with New Jersey's greatest
new store—Bamberger's Menlo Park. Both sell-
ing and behind-the-scenes positions are avail-
able for men" and 'women—both full time and '
short hour. Some-positions are open for spe*
dally tr&inecLwpersonnel, some require no pre-
vious training or experience at all. When you,
work for Bamburger's, among other benefits you
receive free hospital insurance, disability insur-
ance, pension and profit-sharing plans—AND
IDEAL, AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT PLUS

- -FRBB- PARiHNG-FAGILITiBS-IN OUR BRAN--
NEW STORE. Fill out the coupon now. Our
Menlo Park Employment Office opens in the
near future. You will be notified of the time of
your interview, ,* ,
Applicants who answer this ad will • be inter-
viewed before our employment office opens to
the general public.
SPECIAL NOTE TO HOUSEWIVES: Here is the
chance you've been looking for to work part
time and short hours while the children are in
school or in the evening when your'husband is
home.

Employment Manager
pamherger's, Newark 1, N. J..
I am interested in an interview for employment,
with Barriberger's Menlo.Park.
Name , i ._ * „ .-

Address -...£ »*.. », ••'.!•.- ;• ,.--,,- " (

City : .7. * • "tatti '̂J-Stato . . i . ^
Hume Telephone Number -

Tyijie of position preferred '• .*•-

Time and day preferred fur Interview ,

W-F-7-2-58

YOUR SAVINGS NOW EARN
Interest
Per Year

- AT THE -

W00DBRID6E
NATIONAL BANK

SAVERS...
Please
Note!
DEPOSITS MADE ON OR
BEFORE THE I5th 9 f JULY
WILL BE PAID H INTER-
EST FROM THE 1st of JULY,

If you are a depositor,
we suggest that you
add to your account,
and benefit by our in-
creased rate of inter-
est. Jf you are not a
depositor, we cordiai-
ly invite you to open
your savings account
with us, and benefit
by our generous rote
of interest^- afld~t&er

complete banking ser-
vices we offer.

• 3% on All Savings Accounts up to $10,000.

2*4% en All Over H0.000,

i

BANKING HOURS:
Monday Thru Thursday

9 A. M; »o 8 P. M,

Friday

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

and
Federal Reserve System

NIWjiMIYHU o

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

CORNER OF MOORE and BERRY STREETS, WOODBRIDGE
tOpp.'Town Hall)
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^ChSm teein Personals
ejrf.'.?; of Mi m.d _" held it* »TITI'I»1

Pnrlt on

U ng wilt

•« • RSF THAN Bt'GS
^-fflf,.:.ii''' it wro? ?y,»; mast

<"' :'"i* rardrn if »b^ji '.c hf
n T b^ buc? in i irV.isrrrr'
v.- rT'r",-' 'c b» >fj tr.I bf smit-
t<- br i if.wiw t.htt onlT i
rVwr. !<•* rtr p i t nrotSounw.

GLADV* E SCANS
(R UOMIB Hitbwir

Trt U-t-117*

plaqu «t !.!? lat m e ;
of !«•!;.'; Pt* Y.FW. : «
Rfmoff w tr* .-L:r.ior dnli

trr.pk )a.v fnfh'uHimr rr»»on
rhT :;• IT.CT 5»«in to bf j ia is
tr pot

f .'or eiwnpif. \*mt ind

—Joseph Rasinto »»>. s*»rd
ed • plaqu* «t l
mE of
hit Rfmof
tt»ic He «».< »-is: h^ricred at
a farenei: pgrt? w h* :J monni
o California. .

—A su;<-rio> meeur.j c!
Firn Aid Sdusd* «•;!! tx hf̂ d
Jalv ' at V.F W Hki, I^^rolr,

B n ( i jr.ffr y pc.n Che«.«>r. N Y.
Und Mr« Artr.ur SchmtJwr.
Jrrsev C;lj

—Mr? Edward Dnombak Bnd
rh.ldrfr. Barbara. Thorns* and

,x_)ar.i"',. Hunt Siren snd Mrs
.!, n-,--f OSojrt.f anJ wn.'. D»r:-
rn* »-.'d G . r ' Auth Avtnue
«.j r,t i dsy vitr Mrs.'Richard
Hsytor. ar,d children Spot«-
notw. fjnnTiT of Iselln

-^1;b Ps:k +8 held iw an-
.rjs: ;;;r:. r Sj.-)d3v at Caftip
K.lm': M<*nr.rf v,!: rff^me
:f. P"r'.»rr.b'-f

M

STin- B*
?ah;rday.

Mr. and Mrs Jsmp* O-
Rourkf and »n» attendfil a
jsnhday party for R o b e r t
-iubb?, wn of Mr and Mrs

Hubbf, Cranbun' They
tpent a day with Mr. and
Hsiry L Hubbf. MilHorn.

•-Mr. and Mr?. Jowpfc Mau-
xr: s:id rr-ildren. Robert
Thcmaj Joseph and Ro»marj-.
Bird Awrye. enjoyed a fishing
;rip at Bam^pat U?ht n t h Mr
ir.d Mr> Robert Sfank and
chiidrT: MetucKen i<r,d Mr
m<5 Un Tilliaai Sc.mk and
rhi'.diT.. Rahnay

nf l.of i'.r. Post

VFW. tppomtH to Disir:rt of-
fices rnt .Insrph Btr»>*'!. Jr ,
vire c o m f t s n d c r ; Edward
ThctnM, FUrijmti Duke Diif-
E«iul?. quariJTmaM-pr Bnd OUf-
lave CarnpeK). rhtef of rtaff

—James Paul Morton, son of
Mr und Mrs Robert Morton.
Homes Park Avntie. was chris-
tened by Rer Thomaj Denlici.
et St. CereUa = Church. Spon-
sors were Mrs. Ernest Sfltir and
Stepthen Satir. Tenafly. A re-
ception was held »t The Wasii-
incton Hou». Watchune

—Mr. and Mrs Jack Rosen-
blstt. Woodruff Street, cele-
brate their Kventh anniversa-
ry with g picnic at thfir home.

-rere Mr- N a t h a n

Rmrnblitt. Newark «nA Mr w Riwn lor Inimd Schrotn
and Mrs Irvine Liebowiw. *ho mil »tf:nd wnlor roun-up
Sprinefield »' Colorado Spimss. Colorado.

-Mrs . Robert Sank. Mr. Mothers of Oirl S £ i t Troop
AI <• x » n d e r Cuthbwuon and 43 prwnwd he: with • *«» .
nitsts of Mr. and Mrs. Unite Several friends were guests
and Mrs. Otis Dougherty and at open house from 1 toi3VM_
children. Richard and Maureen. at the home of Mrs. William
son. Keith. Menlo Park, mere Doerr.
Schmitt, Rahwaj.

—Mrs. Vernon Oordon. ol >o Value
Limestone Me.daughter of Mr E m D ] o v e , , r Have you any
and Mrs. Maxwell, Charles 3t T f £ ^ r

was a dinner guest of Mr. and . , . .
Mr, Harry Evans. Rahwar. Applicant: No sir, I tore

-Mis t Faith Maxwell L« a t h e m u p

njest for a few days of'Mr. and Employer: "That was a fool-
Mrs. John Waldheim, New ish thing to do."
Market. Applicant: You wouldn t

- A surprise dessert luncheon think so if you n-ad them."

FAMII/V MAN?
East Oranee, N. J. — When An *

the BravatH quadruplets weree r CBll<>d »t a
born they caused quite a M * ] ^ *
Doctors 'said quads occur only tendance
once In every 500.000 births. ', To her tie!,,,

The event brought on morel" "he couid
publWt,. however, than the'™" ^ ^
father, Ciro BravaU, wanted w l t n ( )pr .
As a result of tit* newspaper s l d p r a t ) ] f ..'''_
swrle», It was learned that Bra- { l n a n ,/•
vata already had another wife l e g g | v a , '
and two children In New York m agazine
CM- ' "Oh, t h B l l .

"If we would have had twins . Rushed tin
this never would have hap- 'Jock is dm-
ppned." Bravata s ighed a s he tonight Ri;r
contemplated his legal tangle , when t fv u . ,

RibJerU of

On' hem* own?? in Clifton
tent :r i sample of erass t^s:

*v* to v or. The «Jzf of doom
OJT of each bitit rim? t nlkr
th^wd far a1] to* vorld ss >!
torrif-one had Iwc tortartne ;'
An'1 ihst'f «ha" had
KFTP MOWER SHARP

Dr. C RichBrd SkoelfT
rti^riFioTj l am specialist.
* look and »1 one* solred
ir?st*rr- His prescriptior.
Sh».-peh or »d;ust your !S

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

A morn- th*t isn't wort:nr
right just pinches and shre*
the bJ*de* of p w . Hurt* Lit
frasi and mart the ippesr-
• n c of the 1»*TI

Grass it jetting tougher »t
th» season, also drjrr. »nd
du!l moTer cheirs where ;t
tbould chop.

You rentlfiafn m;ghl
mind t h « it p«r» t» ***P **f-
den tools sharp, especially :'
you get pressed ir.to
them yourself.

LAWN AJUIENT8?
The take-it-e*sy or 'Wr.y

worry?" »'ing of the gardening
fraternity may draw strength
frora the cover dxaujng of the
newest of iawn leafleu put out
by Lhe Sute University.

On one side ol a fence there
is this obviously energrtic do-
it-yourselfer, pushing a con-
traption over his lawn. Across
the fenw. taking his tut in a
i.ammock and smugly uncon-
cerned, Mr. Why1 Worn-' re-

WATERMELONS

SHOP IS 4lRC0M)1TI0M:i) COMFORT!
Prfctt *ff«clt>t Hinvfti h,6af right, iu!r 3 1959 Not nipsnublt lor typg|rept»tsl •troll.
W» rawrv* fix ri»M to tmiil quat" 'iti M j - b " o< I-"> Coun'y Grecen. Nont 10Id t*

The two figure* set the ton*
of the ftafW eaflBl " t a n
Dif>a« Control — Is It Worth
the Time and Effort'-"

Dr. Spencer H. Davis, ex-
tension plant disease specialist
hprp at the College of Agricul-
ture, wrote the circular to
answer the often-asked ques-
tion, 'What disease-control
rhemical should I buy and use
for my lawii?"

He has packed into i.is cir-
cular a gijL'at deaj-of informa-

. tton about the cure of the more
'̂ common lawn diseases. If you

shave a fine lawn that you're
proud of and you want lo pro-
tect your investment, you'll
fina tr/e information useful.

. DISEASE — PERHAPS
But Doc Davis would like you

to be sure your lawn really has
a disease before you tie your-
self down to a spraying pro-
gram. Lots of brown or dead
spots in a lawn are not causi-d
by diseases, he writes. Small
spots may appear because you
spilled fertilizer or some other
chemical. - *

Your mower may have a
ga-sollne or oil drip. Perhaps the
damage was caused by dogs or

"""" Insects. '
Large areas of brown may

appear on a slope or where the
coil U too- dry or too wet. Too

' little or too much fertilizer can
cause browning, too, as well as
lack of, lime, spilled fuel oil,
winter application of .salt on
walks, tree root competition,

, r dense shade or insect dama'-'c.
You «ay you've checked all

these! and you still don X know
what's wrong?

, PREVENTIVES
Dr. Davis outlines symptoms

- •• and preventives for a half-
dozen diseases that can plaguf
a lawn. Note that f:iwn disease
requires prevention rather than
cure, and to be sure your lnwn
stays healthy you may have to
spray some years every 10 days
from April to September.

,,... The leaflet's author hints
... - Mm» lie's on tint aide of pie maji
, </ in, the Jiammogk when he ad-,
"~-Si\i^r^:-j?(jiu'JiB/it:'yiirTlawn'

to be a pleasure instead of a
. burden, relax and enjoy it.

"Your lawn may become dis-
. eased one year, but unless that

year is different from all other
v,'.. year« gone by, your grnss will

outsrow the disease by the end
''' of the summer."

On the other hand, niaiiv
: i i l lawns represent a considerable

investment in money and work.
— ; and disease is no Joke. Dr.

Davis will be happy if you write
for one of his free leaflets just
off the press.

.f You can (jet it from youi
[ county agricultural aftent, who

,,;, Is a member of the College or
Agrioulture faculty, or VOU ran
write to Garden Reporter, Col-,

'..' lege of Asriculture, Rutgerh
University, New Brunswick.

OUR EVERYDAY FOOD BARGAINS!

Difficult Choice
Old Batch- Stafford, the

thrifty mountaineer, had long
been dividing) his attentions be-
tween skinny Kvlry and buxonv
Matilda, the village spinsters, i
One day a tipsy town loafer'
.said: "When are you going to
makeyour mind up twlxt them
gal< Batch?"

"C«in't say," replied the
thrifty bachelor. ••• "M»tllda'»
bigger and stouter and can do
Mtpr* work. Still, <m Uu *Uur
band, it only t»kei throe yards
of calico to make Elviry a!
m m " . . • • • " • • - • - - • - ]

Grandee Stuffed Olives • 2 9
Grandee Bucket Olives 6o ° 35
Castanet Midget Gherkins 3 :: *1
French's Mustard • • • 24DI iar 2 9 C

Dwarf Kosher Slices - - 3 1
Heinz Hot Dog Relish - ° 25
Heinz Hamburger Relish ° 25
Bond Maraschino Cherries &i 29
Nabisco Veri-Thin Pretzels 8i 31 C

Nabisco Salt Tang • • • pk9 35 C

Domino Granulated Sugar 5 t 9 49€

Tasty Puffed Corn - oi c °ba9 39C

Delicious Snack Chips 3 oz cel>° 29C

Wise Potato Chips • 3 oi«»° 33C

FFV Cheese Appetizers -
Nabisco Vegetable Thins
Sunshine Potato Frills -
Sonny Boy Soft Drink -
Kool Aid Soft Drink - 6 - 25C

Kraft's Miracle Whip - - 37C

Deep Blue Tuna Fish • ^^^
Wishbone Salad Dressing ; 37C

Linden House Soda ~ 6:fl: 4
Kaiser Aluminum Foil - :5; 29C

Campbell's Baked Beans 2 r 27C

«39C

Plui | CMpi i i i Vflfilty of Pa^ei Pljlei, Cup ,̂ Bar-B-Qui Nitdt,

° Chireoal, Quick Li|bt, All at Mutual'* Low, Ltw Pnees

MOUTH-WATERING, LUSCIOUS

FIERY-RED, SWEET-EATING

GUT OR
WHOLE

YOU ALWIYS SAVE MORE
AT FRIENDLY NUTUAL! Ib,

LUSCIOUS SANTA ROSA - RED MEAT - SWEET-EATING

PLUMS IS
NEW POTATOES

SHOP EARLY

CLOSED SAT

Washed & Cleaned
For Gool Delicious
Nutritious Salads

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
AMERICA'S FAVORITE THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES

COCA COLA FAMILY
SIZE

ea.
plus
dip. 15

ADDS ZEST TO ANY MEAL ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^

PRIDE FARM CATSUP 2 2 9
FAMILY AND FRIENDS WILL LOVE THIS MEAL PERK-UP ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

DWARF KOSHER DILLS 3 9 9
3»99

59

REFRESHING - THIRST QUENCHER - HAWAIIAN

GOLDEN PUNCH
SERVE HOT OR I C E D - 1 0 0 % PURE - MUTUAL'S

INSTANT COFFEE
ALLEN'S BAKED WITH BUTTER

LUSCIOUS

APPLE
PIES

ARMOUR'S STAR

CANNED
HAMS

Baked to Ptrfecijon with

Finest Grodt "A" Tablt fiutttr

and Orchard-Rip« Applet

Dvlicioui to Eat

5 POUND $*J-99
CAN 3

FRESHLY SLICED
ALLEN'S OVEN FRESH ENtlCHEO SLICED

WHITE BREAD Witt
Fimit
TiM»
IttHr

Fill
Ik.

occSBOLOGNA "u 10
fcV iiiiiiiiii^^

Mutual Super Markets " " ' W o o d bridge
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-Today

,,,(! Tomorrow
(HI

J. i ; i

• : : • " ;

? • • • ' : ;
film " "
,ul'"i 1nl

<kJAi

'"nAVIO WAYNE
N, i AND NEHEMIAF

V wi |i headline the
episodes of Twitigh

,,,,- pod Scrling's flrsl
„, CBS has It Rched
in P.M. Fridays . . .

nine-year-old

.1 sil

ir-om

,,,rd for the title rol
,,f Red Chief," NBC

(I"'

» • ' •

,,„. i,,ic August, Elthe:
Wvnn or Tom Posto

- William Bendlx ns thi

Sherry Jackson,
Danny Thomas's

Anotlier Saudek possibility:
Leonard Bernstein narrating
"The Story of the. Prodigy,"
which would detail the lives of
musical prodigies through the
figps, . . DPS! Arnaz will star
himself, without Lucy, in a

Idnappers. .
who played

;«Ke daughter until recent-
ly, turns up on 11 Sunset Strip
next October as the love inter-
«t f»r Edd Byrnes in m cpi
sode titled, "Kookie Caper". .

HUOH O'BRIEN'S WYATTiniv;i lu Playhouse dramatic epi-
EARP SERIES STARTS ITS
FIFTH YEAR OF ABC IN SEP-
TEMBER and will finally get
around to dramatizing Enip's
most famous frnens — the gun-
fight at the O, K. Corral
Lawyer Joseph Welch wants to
delve Into the controversial
Sacco- Vniuetti case us a two-
part special lo be produced by
Robert fiaudrk Associates.

rare, CBS's The. Twentieth
Century will produce much of
its own film next season,

shooting In
and various

Ircws are now
Poland, Japan.

ABOUT YOUR HOME

socle titled, "So Tender, 8o
Profafle". , ...

DAVE OARROWAY AND
HIS TODAY COMPANY start
keeping regular hours In Sep-
tember. With the exception ot
the ne\vs> which Prank Blair
will continue doing live, NBC's

parts of this country. . . Law-
rence Welk will retain his
"Little Band" of youngsters for
his Saturdny night show, now
that the Wednesday nl^hter

Rudy

"Hardeners. |p<»lni; this matter, they drawl.
Most forms of organic mattcrinltrnxfii from the soil - beforei|

I'inve no nutrient value at all. the plant* have ft chance to doit;
By FRANCES DF.U, j , n (,;|S(,R wh() |.p g o m e ^ n m l J S 0 Tn ,1S i the plants may be-;|

There are very few garden Irient vahip Is present, It be- ronie starved for nitrogen. ij
soils that can't be improved by.ennn-s very slowly available to1 Commercial fertilizers nil conj

has been canceled.

early-morning
pro-taped.

show
With

will be
historical

Vallee, Prankle Avalon, The
Mills Brothers and the Andrews
Sisters Join Steve Lawrence
and Eydle Gorme on ABC's
'Golden Circle" special next
November 25. . , Jeannie Car-
son returns with her own series

Sarah Anne's Cooking
plants. If the organic mat- tain nitrogen. You can see how.

It aerates the soil - an Imuor- trr Is not at least portly df-.Important It is to feed plants
has ft reverse;* hiPh are mulched. . .

H,c aardener who mustja meal that requires the mini
, his budget, sawdust Is a mum of preparation

. , , . , , satisfactory mulch and Islpurt or the house-keeper. Treat
term must have a supply of ...nl.i.Pj i,,.,, tho soil to oro-itho family frequently -

It must be understood ^ tMvmm, Bmnh feed on. and [ ^ S l n l c

the addition of organic mutter.! th
It aerates the soil - an impor- In
tant factor often over looked • composed, it
and helps the growth of bac-jiiction — starving the plants. | Fur
terla and other^itnl soil micro-; in order to be of use, bnc-
organlsms,

,nM

When the hot days eomc|
upon us, It is a relief to have

(•quires t
on the

the use bf organic matter Is , n u s decompose, organic mat- i,.fS],
not a substitute for plant, food;'tor. Some excellent foods for | ]0,i0i
however, at the same time..bacteria nrr stnuv, fresh saw- i I l 1 ( m m m s»lfatf,
neither Is plant food n substl- dust, c h o p p e d corncobs in-

to fruits
K K is for the first course, H salad t h a t ^ ^ '

l,n s,ire to «dd extrn nt-looks and makes them fee'1 "'
iroi-en ferliliwr, such us am- Rood. Use plenty of

Summer Rorltrh
3 large beet*. 2 cooked, 1 raw
1 quart meat Ho-k
Juice of 1 lemon
1 teaspoon sugar
1 cup cream
Peel and grate the 2 cooked^ ^ w ( l h

simply cooked but well - sea-

d

M(l | lnw, l i lp_ ^ t h .

film becomniK ninre and morelMonday night at 7:30 time spot.ia common mistake
next season, taking over NBC's tute for organic matter. This Is Miredded bark. Whrn bacteria (':inadn'n giowth is seen

;!ie pmivss .of decom- pncinn ours.

soned. Use these menus and if
as Hkrri. put them nwny for future

JIM

| w w (f) f | m

[cloth, presfing to extract all
_ ^ jhprt, juice. Scald and add cream,

chill mid when nerving top
rncli portion with a teaspoon of
wlnpp"d cream, sweet or sour.

tb

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
• * « • • . . • - , • ' *

3 LEGGED or 3 BREASTE
"SIMPLY

DELICIOUS"

SHOP EARLY!
LOUfi WEEK COMING!
CLOSED SATURDAY,

JULY 4

ARMOUR'S STAR

or

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

READY-TO-

COOK

FAMOUS SWIFT 'S-YOUNG TENDER

BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS
OVEN READY

THEY A M SIMPLY DELICIOUS 39 Ib

Ib.
ARMOUR'S STAR-SWIFT'S PREMIUM-U.S. CHOldfc, ^ ^

RIB STEAKS 6 5
RARITAN BRAND - ALL MEAT SKINLESS

FRANKS
ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS!

HAMBURGER or
HOT DOG ROLLS

GOURMET'S OVEN FRESH OOZ.

Broiled C'hickfn
BrmWv cleanrd and split.
Hmse the broilers first In cold
;uilii. then in hot water, and
Mv ii in cold again. Then, using
' i!ii)lc-pf)ons "I butter for £ach

'iirml'1!'. area.se the skin side
tMointu'hly Tlvn place the
broilers, skin side down, on •

[broiler lack In the broiler oven,
:wliich has been pre-hented 10
'minutes Broil under a very low
broiler hent. for 20 to 25 mln- '

es. or until practically done.
Turn and hrmvn 5 minutes on
tin1 skm side, or until golden
brown.

FntrrtRiniiiB need not mean
fussy menus and a great deal
(if work. We nil love to enter-
am mid be entertained, and it

cm be simple.
Try these recipes and you'll

IUIPP u-ith iif iB8t (mterttiiiini "
can be fun without fuss.

Pineapple PI*
1 bflked pie shell
2 tablospoon? ronMrach
h oip FiKtnr
17 tfasponn salt
1 No 2 cRn crushed ptne»ppl§
2 eg? yolks
Combine cornstnrrh. miear

and salt In a saucepan. Add
pineapple, and cook, stirrinif
constantly until clear und
thickened. Add the beaten tgg
yolks which have been mixed
with a little of the hot mixture,
Cook for one minute. Cool and
Ipour Into baked pie shell.
Spread with whipped cream be-
fore serving.

Chees* Straws
B tablespoons grated eheest
12 tablespoons flour
4 tablespoons butter
nutmeg — salt
salt and pepper
Milk or oream.
Cream butter, add cheete and

lour, then seasoning. Mix to a
dough with milk or cream. Chill.
Roll out V4 inch thick. Cut in
strips 5 inches long and \\ l n c ^
wide. Bake aBout 8 minnt«8 in
an oven 400 degrees.

Chicken A U Kin* •
4 tablespoons butter or mar-
narine.
4 tablespoons flour
1-2 teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
1 can mushroom soup
4 hard boiled eggs sliced
1-2 ctfp mushroom liquor
1 No. 2 can of mushroom*
2 cups diced chicken
1 Kiwn pepper, minced
1-2 cup chopped stuffed
olivet*
1-2 cup chopped almonds
l-l! cup mayonnaise — ti

rDESH SUCIfly-YHJ.OW OR WHITE Ib.

AMERICAN CHEESE
INDECO StICfD

SWISS CHEESE
l l b

19
49

c
YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

DCSSKT TOPPINO m 0^

REDDIWHIP 4 9
Special Bonus Offer

MARDI GRAS
22 KT. GOLD

MIX AND MATCH

GLASSES
4 N«w High Fashion

Colors to Choose From

This WeeWs Unit

JUICE GLASS

NOW!
KT YOU

TABLE

until 19e
ea

FRESH CREAMY HOMEMADE STYLE

POTATO SALAD
WILSON'S - SLICED LEAN

BOILED HAM - -
Sliced Baked Virginia Ham
Sliced German Style Bologna - 2 7 '
Sliced Dutch Loaf - - - - - « 2 8 C

Sliced Baked Virg. Chopped Ham ' 3 2 C

Sliced Roast Beef l 6 3 °
Sliced Roast Fresh Ham - - - ' 5 3 C

Sliced Tongue Loaf - - - - 3 2

LIBBY'S FRESH FROZEN

SEE & VISIT OUR NEW

BAR B-QUE CORNER
BAR-B-QUED CHICKENS, LOBSTERS, SPARE RIBS, BEEF,

FRUIT PIES, HOT AND READY TO TAKE HOME

FOR SPECIAL CUTS OF MEAT TO UK

BAR-B-QVM) SEE HILL AT APPMWNG DEPT.

ORANGE JUICE
LINDEN FARMS FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE -
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE
ORANGE JUICE - - -

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE - -

MINUTI MAID or LIBBY'S „>•

LEMONADE - -
BIRDS IYE-FRESH FROZEN

FISH STICKS -
LINDEN FARMS - KRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES
LINDEN FARMS SLICED MINUTE

BEEF STEAKS
RpMAN'S QUICK FROZEN

PARTY PIZZAS

4 • 89
fc cans £^3

2
2

Make a white sauce with the
j first 4 Ingredients. Add mush-
room soup and liquor. Add all
other ingredient*. Serve hot in
patty shells, or toast. Serves 12.

earn

Health&fieauty
The diet-of an older • person

ihould be ,,watched carefully
be sure Includes good qual-

ity protein foods like milk and
meat to protjWt them against
anemia, vitamin deficiencies
and so forth,

Nutritionists recommended
;hafc oldet' people continue to
ise a moderate amount *f milk
-about two glasses a day. MMs
is a source of good quality pro-
tein, a moderate amount of cal-
cium and a very good
of rllwflaveji. '

REQ. or
PINK

6-oi.
oin

Mutual Super Markets al Main St.

9'

2 K 29'
53
59

Opposite
Town Hall

IVl-IL
pkg.

people should be composed o!
meat, milk, jellflw and lsafy
vegetables, fruits and a moder-
ate amount of cereals arid
bread. This group should n<it
let themselves fall into the all
too common habit of nibbling
biscuits, cukes and other sweets
and then not having an appe-
tite for the foods they should
Bet each day. .

We have brought out this
point, bWore in this column,
but we believe It is worth bring-

up again, and It Is—that
i hi' worst diet* are fotfnd among •
the very poor and the very rich,
People with extremely low in-
comes and a low level of un-
derstanding of nutrition tend
tti eat loo much of the dry '
Maple foods that are high In

In the upper-income groups
tlmy tend lu tuo many sweets
iind starchy foods because they
taste good. Children in till*,
group alway^ have plenty of

fc Spending money Kid they
Tisually eat ths wrong things'.
too, i '

nutrition U n o t t ofUn
found ir\ i*h« •upp*f"Bjl4<JW

|clasA f»mill»» wh«r« the home- -
maker is intelligent and inter-

euoush In good nutrition
to take pride In providing t>al«

W lor tuir l»uuly. ^
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(Capitol Dome

BUSINESS
- Air Ceiditiiiers Fiet Oil

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Liquor Store -- Music Instruction -- Roofing & Siding - - Upholstery

(Conttniird from
the "Army National

lifted and

AIR
CONDITIONING
HOMES - STORES

Free Estimates

M LYONS
IJfenswl Pnrfe-wi'jiul

Fn*rtiw*r

Liberty 8-7751

JOHN J. BITTIN6

Biilling

Mobilheat

FUEL OIL
O»« IS Te*n.«f

Serrice

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street

WOODBRIDGE

Telephone MErrurr 4-1*89

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDftASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

*nd Imported Wine*

Beer* and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVEW'E

WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

GUITAR LESSONS

JOSEPH J. SIMONE
151 School Slr«t WoodbrMg*

CALL ME 4-3M2
For Appointment

Locksmith - - Moving & Tracking -

6ARA6E SPECIALS

F n e n l Blrectirs -

All Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Eipcrt

Worknunlhlp.

Rraion»bl«

r « Charctrl.

• CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

Custom Homes
Built to Your Specification!

No Job Too Large
Or Too Small . . .

Fully Insured '•

No Charge or Obligation
For Estimate*

Vincent Keller
Builder

1230 Stone street, Railway
v Phono FC-B-0976

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

56 Cuieret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

Telethon* KM-S713

FLY Ml & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
IiUbllihrd 51 Venn

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

23 Ford Ave.,, Fords

VA-6-0358

S&UL,

Furniture

W00BBRI0GE KEY
t LOCKSMITH SHOP
»UTO, BOMB,
o m C E RETS
DUPLICArED
SAFES SOLD 6

tc* SUtct *nd L»wn Moweri
ghuptmd on Prunltti

Tools, Rirdware,' Filnti, Gliu

171 AMBOT AVtNUI

Tel. ME-I-10M
Opn D-Ulj I A. M. to 7 P. M.

SnnrUj I A. M. to 1 P. M.

Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Pbone FD-8-J914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
3-4 Rooms—$20, J25, $10
5-6 Rooms— $35, $40, $5«

T. R. STEVENS
RooAnc and stiret Mrial Wnrli

685 ST. GEOR'iK. AVE.
WOODBRIDCiF.

Repair*
of ill
Types

Cl TIERS anil UiBl

Air-conditioning
Warm Air Hot

IndnttrUI Eihintt Sjr'tfm
Motor c.uards

FOR FREE ESTIMATE?
Call HE-t-21tS or ME-4-HM

Henry Jaisen & Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing, Metal Ceilings

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Teltphona MErcurj 4-1246

VACATIONERS!
We rrupholfiter *
fter - storage your

furniture. Ev-
try thing will

j>, be ready when
you r e t u r n
from vacation

SERMAYAN
ITHOLSTERY SHOP

EH. IM;
5 Fifth Avenue, Avetitl

Tel. ME 4-1217

Edit
~~ j .

posed on
Gunrd have been
Major General Jumps F. Cant-;
well. Hi'' Clilef of Staff of New,
J e r s e y , announces sizeable1

quotas have been assigned U>
iall Guard units . . . Durind the
'first three weeks of June there
jwcre 44 traffic deaths in. New
ijersry. a 17 per cent reduction
i from" the 53 recorded in the
correspondinR period of last;

'year . . . Persons who steal
oysters and clams from thefIjOgT.
tidal waters of New Jersey will o r e d |

t CLASSIFIED
BATE8 — INFORMATION

: •

$1.00 for 15 words
4c each additional word
Parable in advanci

Deadline for a ( i ,

U A. M. for th,.

publication *••*,
NOTE: No clatslfled ads Uken over

mast be tent in.
Telephone MErcnry 4.1m

female beagle. Lost
hereafter be fined $100 to *3 0 0 |v |Ctnity of Colonia. Wearing
for the first offense and $300 c o ] , a r a n d J B J 9 n^K inocula-
to 4500 for subsequent viola- i[m U g R e w t t r ( j . . Call FU 1-
tlons. . . . Dwelling units of the | 3 4 g a 7 . 2 .
State's Veterans' H o u s i n g : '_. , : —
projects will continue to be: # MALE HELP WANTED •
among the lowest rentals In • • •—-—

iNew Jersey despite an inrivaseiSALESMEN. part time and full
slated for"August I, the State; time, to sell swim pools _and

'Conservation Department an-j
nounces . . : Up to June 20 State 2302.

an-(home improvements. Call LO 6-
7-2

1431 Roosevelt

BISINf. , ,
OPPORTIM I V

Water Softeners

troopers and motor vehicle in-
spectors issued 13.405 sum-
monses to speeders traveling;
ten miles per hour over the 60-

• SITUATION WANTED •

SCHOOL omL desires

.10 speed limit* Governor1

JMeyner has accepted the resig-

summer employment, offlce-
work, sales or baby-sitting. Call

Roofing

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
741 St, G««ri* Avenue

Woodbrldre

ME 4-1815

A. W. HALL & SON
LocH «nH l o m IJhunce

MoTlne and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHIPPERS of

HouieDold and Office Furnlturt
Authorized AsrnC
Howtrd Van Linn

Separate Rooms for Stori[«
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Uaeltlmtd Furniture of Ettry

Deuriptlon
Office, and Warehouse

S4 Atlantlo Street, Carteret
Tel. KI-1-5540

Photography

Mower Car

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rah way Avenue

Woodbrldee
(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at Their Best
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

A. M»to 10:30 P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday! All Da;

Drags

HAYMOW
JACKSON

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J:

TelephoM MErcary 4-0354

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
lerrini Woodhrldee Reorients

Since 1937
• Btg|er ValUfs • Top Brandt
• Better Service • Ltwcr Prlcei

VIlU Our New Storr At
St, Oeoree Avenue at V. S.

Highway 1, Avenel '
(At the Wuodbrldee

t'lovuleaf Circle)
Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Inrl. Hit.

Phone MErcurr 4-6666

Golf

TORY'S SERVICE
HOM ELITE

"MOWER CAR'
Sales and Service

Makes lawn mowing
an enjoyable ride!

PHONE

ME 4-9808
Full 1 Vear Guaranteee

- - Musical Instruments -

Drive Your
Cares Away

at the

GOLF
DRIVING RANGE

OPEN
DAILY

826 Bahway Avenue

AVENfcL

Launderette

LM

H4 BAHWAY AVENUE

MErcurj 4-1911

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - FUm

Greeting Cards

Fishing Tackle

UOMK
of

EEEI,
PARTS

Official Service Station
for

"CKNTAURE," "MITCHKLL,'*
A1EEX." "1-BriN," •'RKONSQM,-

"Att'EUO," ••BttlVTON,"
JOHNSON," "TED WILLIAMS,"

"8EA JOY," "SHIN JOK,"
"SPIN M1GUTY," "8PIN-O-

MATKV" "SPIN KINU,"
"THUNUERBIKl)," "JET

•TkKAM" "K1P11UK," "»UB«
(JlST," "IUCKSON," "1IEBI-

MAUK," "HUMER" »ud
"UOLUKN CUB"

FarU and Repairs on
••rrlMUiUt," "OCEAN CIIY,"
"QUICK." "H-I," "LANGLEY"

Fhone BU g-Jg9r

i
Tackle « Rjjjajr

1S« MonrojD St.. Kabway

Open 1 Days a Week
7 A. >J. tf 12 Midnltjit

25* > r WASH
IQcpwDRY

20 Brand N\w Washers'
I (ilanl Dryers

COIN OPERATED

COMING SOON . . .
la rMpMM to many rcqtittti
o t art addlnc 1 Krrlce depiri-
nunt nut door to our Kir-
Mrrlcc launderette. . . . Soon
JUUJWIU h»v« your fHolM: Mil-
Krrlu or our ittendant will do
jour wain tor jou!

TWILIGHT
, LAUNDERE'lTE

4H Rahway Kit, W<»<lbrl0(a .
(Between Town Mali and

Green Street)

Summer
Clearance

SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

All Typei of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

at

Drastically
Reduced
Prices!!

Learn to Flay the Violin
and Accordion

the Modern.
Easy Way.

Air-
Condi.

tloned

Studio

Our Convenient
Rental Plan

Eliminates the
Purchase of Instrument

Perm Amboy'i Oldtft IstabUibed
Accurdlun Center

21 Yuri at tut SIBU Location

EDDIE'S Music Center
Ed Bonkoikl, Frop,

357 State Stnti, P. A.,
VA-6-12M

- Music Instnctloi

Lawn Mowers

LAW¥ MOWERS
SIIAKPENKI)

AND REPAIRED
Small enflnea repaired

I'arts (or all makes
Authorized dealers for Brings
Si Strattun, Clintun, Power
Products, LawhOB and others

Bicycle taJea and service

ALBREXHT'S
KEY SHOP

124 Washington Ave.
Carteret .
K1J-71M

EnroU Vour CUIId Mow («f
rrlvato Itssoni 041 ike

• Aacordlan
• OHUr
• TnunM
• Stispbui
• Piano

Orawt
• <iibjun uullars Si AjapUfcn
• Kiccliilor Accurdloni
• Muiiril AcceitoriM
• Student Sental Haa
tor laformatluii Call Hl-:-»4l

SAMMY RAY'S
Music and Repair gfeop

rm

Directory Ads

Bring RetmlU'Bri

IDWE&T PRICK IN TOWN

DEVELOPING

ENLARGING

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
With Every Roll of

Black and White
Film Processed

We Take
Pictures of

*' All J)vents

Candid
or

Studio

GALLARDS
PHOTO

547 Amboy Ave., Woodbridce

Phone. ME 4-3651
Operi 10 to I. Mon. & Fri. Till 1

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS & GUTTERS

Kl 1-8467

Printing

FOR BALI

nntion of Edward J. Hart. of:ME «"4838 7"2

Jersey City, as president of the 9

State Public Utilities -Commit-1..
sion but he will continue to pocONO M00NTAIN8. Acre
serve as a member.,, The State, of woodland with new vaca-
Soil Conservation Committee is.tlon cabin, high deration,
now * part of the State De- $2,250.00; $300 down and $20.00
yartment of Agriculture as theiper month. Free folder. A. L.

bui l t }•,.
wri t e

result of a new law
New Jersey Legislature will;
consider using surplus income1

The YETTER, Marshall Crtek Pit
8-18, 7-9

. WANT,-! 1
PRANCHISED i)i

for
NORTHERN' 11,

America's
tm.

For details. ,
NORTHERN Hr,\-.

ooRPoriAr:
16J4 Union Blvd ,\
Phone HE 5-9544

MLSCELLASH

SACRIFICE 22 K- .
tlful Cloverlr.'

W o o d b r i d g e . p . •-.. •
separately if do>;:,,
Owner must sei; \v
rately if deared c .
8-232S.consider using surplus income

from the New Jersey Turnpike BUMPER POOL TABLE com-
to provide a solution to thej Dlete get. Slate top.
State's transit problems on JulyiCall FUlton 1-4279 8ERVHF-

27 instead of'waiting until Au-
gust . . . Migrant workers may
send their children to a third
school In New Jersey this
mer located in Falrfield Town-

MISC. FOR 8ALB

,HOME FURNISHTNO8.
$29.00; O.Er wuher Tedesco.

HOUSE NEED
Oood work R.:i

Attic ?^* o r ouUidv-
KI l-48.\-

Service Stations

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3540 .

We're Spetialiiti In
• REAR WUZEL AUGN-

MENT and BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Sign Lettering

- Plumbing & Heating -

W O O D B R I D G E
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-S046-, H t ' M l l t

L. MJGUKSE - A. UPO

• TRUCK LETTERING

• NEON SERVICE

BUMPER STICKERS^

— WOODBRIDGE -

MErcury 4-9014

Charles Farr
Plumbing & Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:

MErcury 4.-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

J Wooibrtdcc. N. j .

-Slipcovers-Draperies-

Repair Seat
Bottoms

Re-web and Re-tie

Chair $6.00

Sofa $12.00

SERMAYAN I
UPHOLSTERY SI1OI1

Lit. 190;

S Fifth Avenue, Avenel
ME 4-1217

TV Repair

- Radio t TV Service

Sat Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
15S Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimate* Free!
Antcna&i

rubes Tented Free at Our Stort
Cm Hadlol BiniUc^ Prumiitlj

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

for Only

$ 7 A

f JgMltfa

FU 1-2011.
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLONIA
TELEVISION SEKVICE

W. Iiunui Ave. A Klmberlj Koid

ABCO
TV SALES &, SERVICE

133S Hi. George* Avenue
COLONIA

FU 1 -69^6
Guaranteed Heyalrt «f All vukfi
ot Air tvuilUuiirf, blutk <ui)
WhlU Colored'tV Sets, Ul-Kl,
KadlD, Tape Rtcorderi, Pbuuo-
(raplii, guriophonlc toaur-
mi*. ADIMIM hitrilaitwifc t M
Rdl Eepairtd WbUl viu W»it

Read The

FOR QUALITY

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job Too Large

or Too Small

Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Invitations
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Coupons
• Certificates
• Announce-

ments
t Business

Cards

CALL TODAY
FREE ESTIMATES

PRESS
THE WOODBRIDGE

PUBLISHING CO.

20 Orcim « tn«t
Woodbridge

ship, Cumberland County
JBets have Increased 2.8
over last year at Monmouth
P a * Race Track, near Long
Branch, during the first seven

$20.00 Rug. never uied, $30.00:
dishwasher »45.00; Also

(-2021.
wool

7-2

• REAL ESTATE FQB SALE •

days of the meet . . . New Jer-
sey will receive $1,739,442 In
Federal funds under the Hill-
Burton Act for construction if
hospitals and related medical
facilities this year.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—"I love
my neighbor", replied Oovernor
Mcyner to criticism of Repub-
lican state Chairman Carl Erd-
man to his leaving New Jersey
at this time fora trip to Russia

. . A vacatloMs not a hectic
and exhausting rat race in the
mistaken pursuit of pleasures
which you are too worn out to
enjoy, claims the Medical So-
ciety of New Jersey . Oover-j';*; ^ 7 of pu'bllc

LAWK SEEDER, lawn mower,
garden tools, ex

mirror, Udder, ha/id
carriage, 9x12 rue and pad,
electric iron. KI 1-4785.

7-2"

IF YOUR DRINKIN
com* a problem.

Anonjrmoui can hr.p
BI-2-1515, or write
253, Woodbridgp

PORT READINO — Pour loti,
B and D Street*. All utilities.

Inquire Sabby Martino, 455
Woodbridge Avenue. 7-2>!8007.

[HAV1NO TROUBLK
sewerage? Elect:.,

er removes roo;< '
and stoppage '
pipei. dralm ar.:: f
digging, no damturs
and efficient, c.il
Plumbing and Heat:

nor Meyner concedes the three
separate branches of
Government deal with
other at arm's length.

trailers which may not be so!
appointed.

My letter was read aloud at |
the Township meeting, and it i

forjj
was;;

to t n e r e . r b a 9au to ̂  tnere. rba9 „ , ;
SUte n o t n l n g personal in that lctterjieach

New Jersey Poll

Mr. Butler, that letter about;
which you evidently &r« so

•poorly informed.
I Much of that letter supports
I Mr. Gregory's editorial of later 1
l o n t h e subject of trailer(From Editorial Page)

(are worse off than they were alC 8 m p s- M r- B u t l e r>
year ago. At the same tlme.]al w a s P r l n t e d o n ** s a m e l
fewer of these older aged people Pa«e a s y o u r l e t t e r l n t h c l s s u e |
than younger ones say they are'°r t h e Independent Leader ol i
better off than they were a y e a r J u n e 2 5 t k p e r h * P s - Mr. Butler, 1
ago you do not agree with MrJ

The findings by age groups: G l o r y ' s editorial in which he;
21 -29 30 -4445 years considers all the Township tax-

payers as a whole, to protect
and further the general public's

has

years years & over
Better off 48'i 33"c 25", „ „
As well off 37 49 45 interests, as Mr. Gregory
Worse off 15 18 30 [always done.

The fact that more than M r - B u t l e r - y ° u a s k M r

three, out of every four NewiG r e g o r y *° PuW1c1y denounce
' - - — Come, Mr.

I done anything!
Jersey famflias ««y Uwt •thtyjtne< F o r

are as well off or better off!aregor-7'
than they were a year ago un-
doubtedly means that business
can look forward.^o no slack-
ening of activity—other than

wrong by these actions?
Yours, in good government,
Lawrence Martine

the c o m i n ^

It would also indicate !
V a f t l O n reSOrt*f

- , a HI JjQ

year, if not mere.
This is one of a series of busi-

he'is ahd br/oiibmlc reVorti.' '
Watch for them in this news-

paper.

-̂. ̂

My attention h u been called
fact that son* of the

lnNeWjl
are offering for public

sale \f> minors, one cylinder
gasoline driven and propelled
toy wagons or automobiles.

These are, of course, designed:
for children not yet ln their1 e u i r v t w np THE LAV
teens, which means that you g j g g ? 0 F

have a gasoline driven vehicle
being operated by children who

Editor'i Letters
IProm Editorial Page)

ever, as I understand the trailer a r e l i u l e •?o r* H1*11

ordinance, the trailer camp it- •*•* '
self is required to have these
facilities for both sexes in anyl r a n R e m e n t*1 bel1** l n " d e t o r 50"'
1—— .— -r - - ...,_^_.[called soap box derbies with)

1 liMrse machine* participattiifc;
'but they are becoming an oc-

tw 'rom 6 *°
™>l u^ observed ar-

1

thit 1!
man, wriUnj! h^

Is r«n»- murder «ene m B
years! ; __ ..

Aluminum Widows

The Breath Of
A M.mp«rance n-

im- CM

WINDOW SHOPPING?

Our

lowest Prices Ever

1st QUALITY
ALUMINUM COMB.
STORM & SCREEN

WINDOWS
1-iM Home Deraoiutrailun

SAM SOIf
PRODUCTS

411 Wartioiton 8tre«t

Perth Ambor

VA «-55fl»

casional, if not a commonplace
side a saloon. As
out of the door e

on Ui« public street* ol^umes.
.he state!

Unless drastic action U taken
.0 prohibit the sale of these ye-
ucles, and to instruct the local

* put a i
arm. and said:

"Reflectj if you a
ates of Heaven

police department* to forbid
their use either on private
property or on public streets, I
am afraid we are going to begin
to find the names of children 8
or 10 years of age in the obitu
ary columns along with the
adults.

Can't you do something to
brine a halt to this new menace
before it gets out of contrpl?

Yours very truly,
Worried Parent
and Motorist

Prabtbir Worth It
A fellow who lived ia an lso-

iattd region went to the city
for the tint t ine and returned
wearing «, ring containing
huge stone. The Jewelry dazzled
the village belles and excited
the envy of the other men, one
of whom finally asked if it
a real diamond.

"Wa'al, U it »iu%" replied

breath reeling 0! I-*:-
think St. Peter \*i!l !•

good woman,
man, "when I go i»
xpect to leave my :

hind,"

"I've shore bten

Jo/i Of itetliirhMi
Two Klttitwroot wefe WUUnj

U» each ottwr, and o n said
O I hop* It dOMnt rain to-

day. 1 lust hftto It whin the
eblldnn play Inside."

He Growi 1M'
L motorist tour;:!

country asked a farm.
crops?"

"Well," the
w ftUlng station m•<

dot st»od ain't <1<l!ri'
but they'll hold us <>
spring when we op<-:i '
ln theater."

- I

Thfi
tetter from his »!''"
seem to pleased

"What's
his chum.
hone?1'

'Well, not
the soldier,
fres* in,the

the mat(t;

Is then' '
v at

'but *<"•••

family 1:

.U. N.
lemiof spaoe

Aocwdnw on
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Parish Priest to Be
Welcomed at Open House

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

In thr FiHrrnn Avthiit School. Bur- OrUrlnnl A,
r A W d b l l N ) ( ' M(

LEOAI, NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

WnodhrWif held TnMrtnv. June Tin1 follawln* terms and
roil Avenue, Woodbfltlnr, New Jnr-.Cnnvin M(i: Co." Inr . fnrmerlv
ify, at l i on f, M . FD.ST. , on Mon- known «i A. N Uxi;rni Awnlnn «ntl | t ' 'c thr ton that nn T«e»dsv evr-jnt IMs property:
''r.v. Julv 13th. 1959. ICinira« MfR. f'n. Inc . a New ,li>rw|ti!n*. Julv "lh, IflSfl. the Town- Thi< pnrrhawr,

LEOAL NOTICES

terms prmldwi tn the rontrnot of

I.EC1AI, NOTICES

'«th. 10S», ! m directed 10 ndfir-itlnrn nre to hi> Included In the sale *»>. nrlor
- . . . . . Upon ncceptancr of the minimum;nn lh«

hl« ».«l«nfs.|h!(l. or hilt »ho»p minimum, by Ihf segment

| ( .j ( . | iirp « n YW 1 3 >

inf,,n Will Furnish
lf Cohnitt Rectory
f \{vr. Radziwon
l l i n N l A ~ T h e most enthu-

,i(, ,,,,,1 active new parish

',,, Township Is that of "St.

!.,„„,/' the recently organ-

Catholic parish

a lot," says Mrs. Doherty. "His,
mimeographing machine ami
addressoRraph were essential.
But so were the enthusiasm of
all the mothers."

Ke*n footer

ItollliUl

, 1 )
serve the needs of

families.
first, masses of the new

i w M« celebrated two
.,„„ .at School 20 and
W;iKrr Radztwon, the
^pointed' to serve the

Rlrts will he submitted on bUlif:ofp.. »rc drfrmlnnU, Writ of
form In three 1.1} coolen subject to cutlon for tbe ule ol mort«»«*d 11 DST I In thi Commlltw Chamtier»,jof a D<ml for wtd property, bullrl

llclty, Mrs. Paul Saplenza; hus--
band-and-wlfe committee to fix
rcctoty. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wlch; canned (foods, Mrs. John
Pelz; Itemizing needs for rec-
tory, Mrs. Joseph Corrlgan,

requirements set forth In specifics-
Proposed form of contract docu-

ments nre obtainable at the office
of the Superintendent of Buildings!
ind around* In the Burron Avenue!
School, Woodhrld^e, N. J

f'nmmlttre will i t » [ lit n P. M. thai), within IJfi days after receipt ]Tnwn»hIp Commll.tr* snti the p«y-
I I th C l t C h t j f D l f d l

premlM* 4iM»d Mav 28, Memorial Municipal Building. Wood-

One 0* the greatest rooters Mrs, Edmund Roman; escorts,
for the new Colonla parish is
the Rev. John Wllus of St. Ce-
celia's, Iselin, the former parish.

"I'm man who really
knows how great the need for
this new church Is," he ex-
plains. Father Wilus estimates
that St. Cecelia's has been
struggling to supply the needs

Mrs. Hugh Hanley.

The new Mothers Club has
tried to have on Its board rep-
resentatives from sections
of Colonla. Anyone Interested
is asked to get in contact with
the member in their neUhbor-
hood. These representatives
include:

By nrtiw of the above Matad WfU, bridge, New J«n»y. and expose and
to m» dlrujted nnd delivered, I will pall at pnhllr tale and to the hldhest

to sale nt public venriup nn|Wdder irrnrdlru to terms of tale on
Renl Bitate Depart-
'nshlp Olerk open to

WBDNESDAY. THE I5TH DAT
OF1 JITt,T, K r>. NINETEEN

HUNDRED HFTY-NINK
WO Bidder shall withdraw hli bid'"* t h * ".<""• o t t w o o'clock by the

for a period of forty ( « ) dayi after t h f n BWwtfUat (Standard or Day-
onenlng of bld» without the consent I "*"' 8»?lngl time. In the afternoon
of the Bonjd of education of theP' t h e **lrt •'"''• "' "" ShertfTs Of-
Township of WoodbrtdH. Attention B<:* l n t h e C l t ? "r N*w Brunswick.

- , J.
All th« followlnB tract or parcel

or Innd and the premises herein-
after particularly described. aKuate.
vlna and twin*, ln the Township of

Woodbrldge, In the County ol Mld-
dlesei In the State of New Jersey:

BKjnTOrNQ «t a point, ln the
southerly lint ot WrlBht Street dls-

•a called .to the fact that not less'"• J-
than the minimum salaries ana
wanes prevailing ln this area must
be nald on the work.

Bid bond or certified check In the
amount of lO<"n of the bid prle«
shall accompany each bid.

Successful bidder shall fumiah
proof of adequate Insurance cover-
age. Successful bidder shall also be
required to furnish a performance,
b d l f l l f

tant therein 100 feet westerly alnnn accepted by the Township Commlt-
th e f o th I t th b l f h iq

bond
price.

pformance,
full amount of contract

All Insurance and bonding rom-
panlea concerned shall ba accept-

of about 4,000 families before Mrs. James Sullivan; Wood-
the establishment of "St. No bridge Knolls, Mrs. William

t i i j « . T»«I k»n HtMiicn uuiiL-crueu anau oa accept-
Ridge HelghtS,1RDie t 0 the Board of Education and

isii, announced that he
,'l in purchase a rectory

.„„! would need "every-
'uvm a can of soup to a

' ' ^ 'was the start of It,"
;'.',,; Mrs. Thomas Doherty,

,,',i(.|-i)iiry Lane. "Right
i-lnircJi I spoke to several
•,. uiris and suggested that
','i mctther and fwrnlsh the

rectory, which Father
; IL,M1 iifew days later. We
i,l that we'd send out an

. 1 ID all the mothers of
i',Mi-lsh. asking for $1 from

Imin their week's house-
i iiiniicy. T h e m e n will take

,,f financing the rectory
Hi, church that we hone to

, hut we wanted the women
,' m furnish and equip the

hoiipp for Father."
n,i' new rectory Is an at-

, ,• home at 47 Qlendale

38 Working
.niy-clRht women have

working on the project,
:ivr called themselves and

map "The Mothers Club
• No Name Parish." The

. ,p is expected
ID the new parish in the

future.

Name Parish." His church cele-
brated 15 masses every Sunday
morntrig with simultaneous
services in the main church Maron, and Mrs, L. K. Qllgal-
and basement to accommodate
the hundreds arriving to wor-
ship.

Pepe; Water Street section,
Mrs. Edna Con-Han; West Hill
Road section, Mrs. Marcella

shall be licensed to do business ln
the State or Mew Jersey.

Tlio Board of Education of the
Towpshlp of Woodbrldge reserves
the right to reject any and all bids
and to waive any Informalities ln|(** * l on* t h e imutherly llhe of
bidding If It deema It In lti

C o m m i t t e e members for
readying the new rectory and
for the party tomorrow night
are ** follows: checking house
requirements, Mrs. J, L. Smith;
shopping, Mrs. Thomas Doher-
ty, Mrs. John Felz, Mrs. John
McDermott, Mrs. W i l l i a m
Burns; general checking, Mrs
William Sullivan; transporta-

Klmberly Road section,
Mrs, V, A. Burlsch; Falrvlew
Avenue, "Mrs. Mark Oreges;
Shore Crest, Mrs. Elizabeth
Sharpe; Lynn Oaks, Mrs. Earl
Idell: Dewey Road, Mrs. Paul
T. 8llance; Rahway B«Utes,
Mrs. Francis Ehlers; Dukes Es-
tates. Mrs. Robert • J. Lyness;
Canterbury Village, Mrs. Joe
Pennelly; Colonla Boulevard,
Mrs. Hugh Hanley, Mrs. John
McDermott; Colonla Village,

Me with the
ment snd TOT
inspection and to be publicly road
prior to sale, Lots Jl and S3 '.n Block
S39. on the Woodbrldge Township
AsMsiwnent Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has. by reso
lutlon and pursuant to law, fined it
minimum price at which said lots
In said block will be told together
with all other details pertinent, «»!d
minimum price being 11,000 00 ptus
costji of nTenartngt deed and adver-
tising this tale. Said lots In snld
block. It (old on terms, will rsqulre

down payment ot JSr'o of th» bid

and construct, at his own coat and
eir»nse. an ewht-lnrh (8"1 vltrHWd
cliy pipe sanitary newer from Lot
Nn, AM In Block HM-M, Miple A«»-
nue In a Northesst <*lrectlon In said
Maple Avenue to Wejtulde Avenue
in a Nor'herly direction In aatd
Westslde Avfmn* to Ayiml 8tr«et
together with the necessary man-
holes, lateral) and apnurtenancei.
nil In accordance with Plans, apecl-
catlom and Profiles tn be prepared

»»me from

merit thereof by lh» purchaati ac
cording to the manner of purrhatep
In accordance with termn of a l l

Take

ln«p*-tlin

on nlo. the Town«hlp will deliver

and July ind. mt. Id the lode-
twndent-I.etder.

ftttlon and
minimi'!
In said

by th* purchaser,
approved by

r his asalcnee.
the Township

the event the pur-
l fulls or re

formed by
W S

y n p y p
Intersection tee. the balance of purchase pricesoutherly lln?by the southerly lln? of

Wright Street and Hie westerly line
of Auth Avenue; and runnlnR
thence (1) South J3 degrees « min-
utes West 100 leet to a point; thence
l l ) North
West JO feet W a, point; thence 13]
North S3 degrees ID minutes East
100 feet to a point In the southerly
line of Wright Street; nnd thence

to be paid In cash on nlRht of sulc
Upon acceptance of the minimum

bid, or bid above mlntmifm, by the
TownsMn Committee and the pay-
ment therwf by the purchaser te-

degrees 12 minutes cording to the manner ot purchase

Intereat so to do.
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THI
TOWKBHIP OP WOODBRIDOB.
WOODBRIOOE, NEW JERSEY

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Secretary

I.-L. 1/1/M

best Wright Street on » course South
degrees' 12 minute* East JO feet

tlon, Mrs. William Pepe, Mrs.jMrs, Thomas Doherty, Mrs!
Robert Zowecki; decorations,
Mrs. Joseph Peters; refresh-
ments Mrs, Mark Oreges; pub-

Charles Wich, Mrs. Charles
Hozempa, Mrs. Joseph W.
Smith, Mrs. Jweph Peters.

Westbury Park News

night the club Is
rum nn Open House and

.,! tin- Father Ratteiwon at
Wiiodbridge High School

,n at 8:30 P . M . At this time
:. Hum 100 gifts will be dis-

Mi l thnt range from Uncn
!;iiis to a Bendlx washer.

iiuiMcd china lamps, a set of
,.-]•!• Ware, flower vases,

..:,tui:;s, kitchen equipment—
!', n[ all kinds have poured

By GLADYS E, SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway, IieUn

Tel. LI-8-1679

—Delia Susan Purcell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pur-
cell, Hazlet. was christened by
Rev, Thomas Dentlcl, at St
Cecelia's Church. Sponsors were
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Prey, Key
port. The Purcells were guests
of Mr. and Mri. Joseph For-

(ni- the new
i-ii s tored i n

rectory
Doherty

:!::i until tomorrow night.
Tin1 Mothers Club hopes that

zano.
—Mr. and Mra. George Bev-

erldge and children, Oeorge,
Jr., and \Boseann, and Mr, and
Mrs. William Hassett and chil-
dren, Janet and William Jr.,

returned from a vacation
at Manasquan where they wen
KueSU of Mr, and Mrs, An
thony Alello.

—Joseph Forzano, was a

Luncheon Set
For New Rabbi

ISELIN — Mrs. Victor Blegel,

vice president of the New Jer-

sey Central Branch, Women's

National League, discussed the

responsibilities of members of

Sisterhood ln the community

at a meeting of the executive

board of the Sisterhood of

PROPOSAL
Healed bids will be received by

n» Board of mucrtion of the
Township of Woodbridge at 10:30
A.M., E.D.8.T., on July 13, 1939, ln
the Board Room ln the Barron Ave-
nue School, Woodbridge, N J., at
which time bids will Ibe publicly
opened and read for JANITORIAL
EQUIPMENT FOR SCHOOLS #11
AND #M.

Llata and specifications may be
secured at the Office of the Secre-
tary to the Board of Education ln
the Barton Avenue School.

The Board reserves the right tn
reject any or all bids and to waive
immaterial Informalities.

BOARD OP EDUCATION
Township of Woodbrldge
Woodbrldge, N. J.
ANDERSON,HELEN H.

Secretary
I.-L, 7/2/51

Take
NOTICE

notice that LEWIS TOM
CHIK snd HELEN TOMCHIK have
applied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldge for
a transfer of Plenary Retail Con
sumption license #C-S9 heretofon
Issued to Eugene Zambo, t/a Black'
le'i Tayern for premises situated a
New and William Streets. Wood'
bridge, N. J.

Objections, If any, ihould
made Immediately ln Writing

able check will be present- week-end guest of Mr, and Mrs.
ID Father Radztwon at theJLouls Yurlp, Valley Stream.
y as a result ol their ef- L. I. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph TOT-

the «xact amount MHO and Mr..an4 Mrs, Charles.

tongregation Beth Sholom

with Mrs.' Herbert Sell?, as

hostess.
Mrs. Martin s Cohen, Mrs

Morton Goldberger, Mrs. Peter
Kravltz, Mrs. Abe Lesley, Mrs.
Jack Llebowltz, Mrs. Harry
Lubell, Mrs. Martin Rogoff and
Mrs. Abe Weinsteln were named
to arrange a dessert luncheon
to welcome Rabbi and Mrs.
Bernard Frankel, the new
spiritual leader of the congre-
gation.

B. J. Dunlgon, Township Cltt
Woodbrtdge, New Jersey.

(Signed)
LEWIS TOMCHIK am
HELEN TOMCHIK
Woodbrldge, N. J,

•L. J/JS; 7/2/SO

a surprise until then.
toeii hundred, letters,
mother* In the new

Messina, attended the wedding
of Miss Sally Chalreraa to John
Flynn, at Bt. Barbara's Church,

it were written, mlmeo-iBrooklyn, and the reception at
il, addressed and mailed,

m the past two weeks.
JD .Smith's office helped us

Marlon Mansion, Brooklyn.

Advertisers'
Dictionary

«u4ii io dm, i l
tod farlf?.

To

*j !.••.[•:« F t r i o d l e i l l ; >• l u l l -

tor from th> Audit BurMU *I
CircuUtioni viilli oir aflM
to nikkt ftn «udu oi nr dr-
•ulitioa rMorda.

J'ist u • bank wurnlntr tn-
«,r< tj th« book* and m t i of
vmir bank, 19 th» AJ.C. ludl-
1 u cxaminei all rtcordl and
hpork nMcuaiy (or a oora-
r'ctf and accurate audit of our

emulation.

And whtn th« auditor U fin-
Mitd, the AJB.C. publishes a
"•port of th« auditor's flndlnp

- V nown facU M which adv*r-

turn can plact a valu*.

Aik ui fer a copy of our

luteit ABC report

Hie

INDEPENDENT-
LEADER

20 Green St.. Woo<Jbrldre
TeL ME-4-1111

1958 FARM FIRE LOSS

Farm toe« in thlt-wuntry In
destroyed about $156,000,-

000 worth of livestock, machin-
ery, crops and buildings.

This was $4,000,000 more than
ln 1957 and continued an up
ward trend started in 1940.

A factor in the rise has been
the increasing cost of replacing
farm items destroyed by ftre,

j economists of the Department
1 of Agriculture have reported.

President's debt
raises securities.

limit plan

l.EQAL NOTICES

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

VIRGINIA JEAN MAHONEY,
Plaintiff

ys.
IDWARD ROBERT MAHONEY,

Dttcndaut
CIVIL ACTION

NOTICi: OP ORDSB FOR
PUBLICATION

O: EDWARD ROBERT MAHON
By virtu* of an Order of the 8u

perlor Court of New Jersey, Chan
ery Division, made on the 15th day
f June, 1959, In a civil action

Wherein Virginia J u a M&noney li
the pllftntlff and you Jire tha it

the point and place of BEOIN-
INQ.
The above description la In ac-
irdance with a survey prepared by
iward Madison, Surveyor, Fords
J, and dated January (, 19H.

Being also known as 11 Wright
treet, Iaelln, New Jersey.
Being the a*me premises conveyed
I Don&ld. A. Stewart and Helen S.
tewart, hl» wife, by deed from Jo
iph C. Culllnane and Barbara L.
ulllnane. his wife, dated February

IMS, and recorded Febmary 1
158, In the Ofttce of the Clerk nf

Jlddlesei County ln Book 2011 of
)eeds at page 4M.

The approximate amovint of the
Idgment to be satisfied by said sale

the sum of Fourteen Thousand
Ix Hundred Blxty-sli Dollars IIH,

169.00) more or less, together with
he costs of this sale.
Toother with all and alntular the

lghta, privileges, hereditaments and
ppurtenances thereunto belonging
ir ln anywlae appertaining. The
lubacrlber reserves the right to ad
ourn aald tale from time to time
nibject only to such Hmtt&tlona or
'estrlctlona upon the eierclae of
inch power u may be tpoclally pro-
Ided by law or rules of Court.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

McCARTIR & ENOLISH, Attorneyi

In accordance with t«rmii of, Mle
on file, the Township will dellrei
a bargain and sale deed for aald
premises

DATED: June ltth, 1859.
B. J. DUN1QAN, Townshln Clert

To be advertised June 23th, \M1,
and July 2nd, 195S, In tile Inde-
pendent-Leader.

Refer To: W-4S!
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town

ship Committee of the Townahlp of
Wbodbrldgt held Tuesday, June
ltth, ltM, 1 win directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Tuesday eve-

i g J l 1th 1959 th T

Cnmmlttpp. In
chaser, or his
fused to construct aatd sewer line,
manhole* and anpnrtenanc" within
the tlm» above limited, the fe« aim-
nle title to aald land* ahull rpmt
in the Townhln and this raveril.in
mav hn tffectualeri by prorefrilnj*
nnd the Court nf rnmpptnit lurts-
rtlctlon- In the rvent suld Innris re
vert to the Township because ot Hie
failure of the purchaser In construct
nald sewer, manholes and appur-
tenances, the purchaser, or his as-
signee, shall forfeit cash considera-
tion paid.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by thi
Township Cbmmlttee and the p«y
ment thereof by the purchaser ac
cording tn tb̂ e manner of purchase
In accordtnc.e with terms ot n l e
on flic, the Township will delive

bargnln and t&l* deed for oajd
premises.

DATEDr June l«th, 1MB.
B. J. DUNK1AN, TowmhlD Clerl

To be adtertlned Junt 2.1th, 1959,
and July 2nd, 1959, In the Inde
pendent-Leader.

that
. by

IO i«w, rt«ed«
ublrh '»ld M

i barenln und sale deed for saldjwlth all oilier ili>tu|'.< |wr!lnml, M M
•emlwi. minimum nrlrp iwimr tl.vxioo pkM
DATED: June l ) th , 1059. |rn»ti of pri'iu'-lnc iltH nnd td«tt>

B J nUNIOAN. Township cie«;tlMnit Ihli s*> Slid lot in aald
To be 'dT-riliM June 3»th, ISM bloc*. If «n!d on terms, -will ceQula*

" • ' - ' ' " ' a down payment ol 25''. ot the bM
accepted by the Town-hip Commit*
tee. the hnlrmrp nf ;mr'-ha»fl prlca
to be pnld in 12 fquM monthly In-
stallments phis I n f r p u und othtf
term* prfirlflM In thp rontract nf
nle.

l«e the flirt that on Tuesday eve.
iln*. Juh 1th. 195!). the tnwn-
hln Conimlttpc will meet at 8 P. M.

In the Committee Chambers,
.temorls! Municipal flulldln!, Wnoi
ridge, New Jrr-cy. mid expose snd

» l \ nt public >Me and to the highest
bidder sccordln'T to terms of isle on
lie with the Real Eststs Depart

enl and Township Clerk open to
nspectlon and to be publicly read
rlor to file. Iy»t 90 In Block J15-B,

)n the Wnodbrldne Township As-

ning, July
hl C i

1959,
y
Town-g y , ,

shln Committee will meet at 8 P. M.
DST) In the Committee Chamber*,

Memorial Municipal Building. Wood-
bridne, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms of sale on
fil ith h Real Rotate Depart-

hi C l k
file with
ment and Township Clerk open
Inspection and to be publicly rend brldid1

prior to wle. Lot HA In Block 529
on the Woocinridge Tnwnnhlp As-
sessment Map.

Taltj further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum prise at which aald lot
ln said block will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, aald
minimum price being |1,035.00 plus
coats of preparing deed and ad?er-

Refer To: W-mishonu
NOTlfB OF PUBLIC IALI

TO WHOM IT MAY CONOIRN:
At ft regular meeting of the Town

ship Committee of the Township 0
Wootlhrldne held Tuesday, Juni
18th. 1959, I wn» directed to adter
tlss the fart tliat on Tuesday eve
nliiK, July 1th, 1959, tho Town
ship Committee will meet nt 3 P. XI
(D8TI In the Committee Chumhers
Memorial Municipal BulldlnK. Wood

Jersey, and expos* nn

Refer Tn: W-J
NOTICr. OF PUBLIC SALE

O WHOM IT MAY OrWCKRN:
At a regular me»tln<t of the Town-
ilp rnniiflltte* of the Tnwnfhlti of
'nodbrldie- bri Tneadav. June

Upon srreptanre nf the mlnlmiirl
bid. or Wd above minimum, by tht

th. IMS. 1 was directed tn adver-|Town*tlIt' Committee nnd the pny*
ment thereof ny thr purchaaer
cording In the mnnncr of purchasi
In an-prd-in<T with terms of a*l«
on file, thr Ton'iiitili) will deliver
a bamnln snd wle deed for Ml4
prrmlw*.

DATtD: June 19th, 1»S».
E, .1. DCNICIAN, Township Ciarji

To he advertised June 35th.
and Ju'.v
nendent.-I,r;Klpr.

sed June 2 h . Mk
195», ln tb« In<l««

Take
Man.

further »oUre that the
Township Committee hs», tiv rew>-

itlon and punount to law, filed a
minimum price at which said lot
ID mid block will he told together
with nil other details ptrtlncnt, mid
minimum price belnir ll.3M.IHi plus
costs ot prcpnrlnft deed and ad»er-
tlslnit thli sale. Snltl lot In said
block, lf sold on l«rnn, will require
a down payment of 2,5""„ of the bid
accepted by the Township Commlt-

, the balance ot purchaM prto
to ba paid In 12 equal monthly In-
stallments plus Interest anil othsr
terms proilded In the contract of

59 85 I.-L. 18, 25; 7/2/S9

p p g
tising this. aale. Bald
b l k if ld t

ln (aid

SHERIFF'S SALE
UPERIOR COURT OF NEW J
BY. LAW DIVISION. MIDDLESEX

COUNTY. Docket No. J-7145-5B-
Communlty Bank of Linden, & bank-
Ing corporation of the State ot New
leraey, Plaintiff, and Richard R.
>allahan, and Mrs. K. Callahan
first name unknown), Defendants,

block, if sold on terms, will require
a down payment ot 2J% of the bid
accepted by the Township Commit-
tee, the balance of purchase price
to be paid In 13 equal monthly in-
stallments plus Interest and other
Wrm» provided ln the contract of
sale.

Writ of Kiecutlon for the sale of
premises dated April 21. 1(59.

By ylrtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to aale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THI 22ND DAY
OP JULY, A. D. NINHTBBN

HUNDRED FIFTY-NINE
at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Day
llnht Saving) tune, In the afternoon
ot the aald day, at the Sheriffs'
omce in the City ot New Brunswick,
N. J.

Premises situate ln the Borough of
Carteret, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BEING known, and designated u
Lot 13 ln Blffck 03-7 on map eiv
titled, "Map of Monroe Estates, Bee
tlon 2. situated in the Borough of

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Townahlp Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by the purchaMr ac-
cording to th» manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of n lo
on file, the Townahlp will deliver

b i d l dd f id

sell at public sale and to the hljthest
hidder according to ternn of sala on
file with the Real Bstnte Depart-
ment nnd Township Clerk open to
Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 31 to 40 Inclusive
In Block 1072, on the Woodbrldgt
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, (Ued n
minimum price at whloh said lotB
In said block will he sold together
with all other details pertinent, snld
minimum price being $2,000.00 phi?
costs of prepurlnsr deed nnd adver-
tising this sale. Snld lots In ssld
block, If sold on terms, will require
a down payment of 2S1?, oj the bid
accepted by the Township Commit-
tee, the balance of purchase price
to be paid ln 12 equal monthly In

Upon acceptance of the minimum
hid. or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the pay-
ment thereof by tin1 ptrchaier ac-
cording to the manner of purchase
ln accordance with terms of aal«
on file, the Township will deliver
a bargain and sale deed for said
premises.

DATSD: June 18th. UJ».
B J. niiNKUN, Tnwmhin oitrt

To be advertised June 29th, 1839.
and Julv 2nd, 1959, In the hide
•endent-Leader.

>r T": W-VM); IM
NOTICE OK PUBLIC SAW '

TO WflOM IT MAY CONCERN! ;
At a rreubr meetlnd of the Towni

•hip Committee of tn« Townahlp of
Woodbrldre held TtieJday. Juni
l«th. li>5<>. I win directed to a d m -
tlsa the ract thnt nn Tuesday »?«- .
nlmt. Juh- 7th. 1959. the Town*
hip Committee will meet at » P. JiL
IDSTI In the Committee Chamber*,
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
brtrtRe, New Jrncy, nnd expose and
sell at puh'.lr sal; and to the highest
bidder a'cordinf to terms of sale ott
file with the noal Estate Depart-
ment- and Township Clerk OWd td
Impectlon mid to b« publicly m l

rlor to silp, lots Bit to Bl lncluatvi
,n Block 3(11 and lots 71 to 7S ln*
:luslve In dlnck 5M. on the Wood*
>rldpe Tnun^nlp Assessment Map.

Take further notice that thi
Township Committee has, by reio*
lution and pursuant to law, Axed A
minimum price at which aald lota)
In aald blocks will be sold togettMf
with all other details pertinent, talq
minimum price being M.500.00

Refer To; W-112
NOTICE OF PUBLIC 8AI.E

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKtN:
At ft regular meeting of the Town

ship Committee of the Township »
Woodbridge held Tuesday, Jun
lath, 1959, I wns directed to adver
tlse thf fact that on Tuesday eve<
nln«, July 7th. 1559, the Town-
ship Committee will meet at 8 P. M
(DST) In the Committee Chamber!
Memorial Municipal BulldlnB, Wood-; premises

costi of iJtepurliiB deed and ,.
Using this pule said lots ln tajfl
blocks. If sold on terms, will requjra
a down pnympnt of 2J% of the bid
accepted by the Township CommUb
tee, the bjlnnco of purchase prlct
to be pnlrt In Cash on nlnht of n l e .

Upon nrceptance of the mlnlmurft
hid, or hid nbove minimum, by th«
Township Committee »nd the par*
ment thereof by the purchaser ac*
cording to the manner of purehM*
In accordance with terms of aal«
on file, the Township will deltvex
a bargain and sale deed for sala

bridge, New Jersey, and expose and|
sell at public sale and to the highest
bidder according to terms ttf sale on
file with the Real E:

rms 91
1st at f Depart-

stallments plus interest and other ment and Township Clerk open to

DATTD: Juna 16th, 1959. . >
B. J. DUNKJAN, Township Clartt

To be nilvertlsed Juna 25th, M l .
and July 2nd, 195», In the Inda-,
pendent-Leader. . ,

, p
a bargain and s»l« deed for said
premises.

DATED: Juna 16th. 1959.
B. J, DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To be advertised June 35th, 1859.
and July 2nd. 1939, In the Inde-
pendent-Leader.

IU Jil
eby :fendnnt, you are hereby required to

answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff on or before the nth day of

Carteret, Middlesex County, New
Jersey, prepared by H. Thomas Carr,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor - City
Planner, Perth Amboy, December l,

656," and f)l«d ,in the Middlesex
County Clerk's Office on April 8
1957. as Map No. 2126. File No. 943

August, 183D, by serving, an answer Thomas Carr, Civil Ennlneer and
on Ralph L, Fusco, Esquire, plain-
tiff's attorney, whose address Is 214
Smith strttt, Perth Amboy. New
Jersey, and In default thereof such
judgment shall ba rendered agalnat
you as the Court shall think equi-
table and lust, You shall flit your
answer and proof of service ln d
plicate with the Clerk of the Su-
perior Court, State House Annei,
Trenton, New Jersey, In accordance
with the rules of civil practice and
procedure

The object of said action 1s to
obtain a Judgment of divorce be-
tween the plalntUI and you.

Dated: June 11th, 1939
RALPH L. FUSCO

INVITATION FOK BIDS
The Board of Education will re

celvt separate sealed bids for:
CONTRACT K5O1-A15 — LADDE

AND H1IAFTOLD SUPPLIES-VARI-
OUS SCHO016

CONTHAOT K5O1-A16 — CARPEN-
THY AND SARDWARK SUPPLIES—
VAHIOUH 9CHOOL8

CONTRACT K501-A17 — INSTAL-
LATION OF SHADES. BLINDS AND
DRAPED — SCHOOL #21, OAK
KIIKiE HBIQHTS. INMAN AVENUE,
COLONIA, nml SCHOOL «22, NEW
DOVER ROADf, COLONIA.

Jllciii will b i rt'rolvcU In the meet-

214 Smith Street
Pwtn Amboy, N. J.

I.-L. 6/JS; 7/2, 9. 16/J9

SHERIFF'S RALE
SUPERIOR COURT. OP N*W JER-
SEY," CHANCERT DIVISION, MID-
DLESEX COUNTY, Docket No, P-
1355-58—The Bank lor Savings in
the City of New York, a corporation
of the State of New York, la Pl»in-

Stewart and
... _.:» wife, V. K.

Williams »n4 Dorothy Williams,
Herbert dray t/a Waltliam Co.,

and Donald
Helen I . Stewart,

Inn room of Uia Board of Education Sonotone corporation, and

Refer To: W-557-2; 21!
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Town-

ship Committee of the Township ot
Woodbrldge held Tuesday, June
19th, 1959, I w&s directed to adver
the the fact that on Tuesday eve
nlng, July 7th, 1959, the Town-
ahlp Committee will meet at S P, M.
DST) In the Coinnilttco Chambers

Memorial Municipal BultdiDK, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose and
sell at public sale and to the highest
hjdder according U> terms OX sal* on
file with the Heal Estate Depart-
ment and Township Cllnc open to

The above description. 1a tn ac-
•ordance with a survey mode by II

Surveyor of Perth Amboy, New Jer-
sey, dated April 16, 1957.

Subject to covenants, re»trlctlons
taervatlons and easement of record,

[f any.
Also known aa 6 Capp Street, Car-

;eret, New Jersey.
The approximate amount of the

udgment to be sati&flad by said
uile Is the sum of Five Hundred
ind Eight Dollars ($508.00), more or
less, together with the cosU of this
sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights' privileges, hereditaments and
appurttniuiiM tnereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining. The
subscriber reserves the right to ad-

Attorney for Plaintiff i a u r n M id sale from time to time
subject only to such limitations or
rentrtr,tl<m« u p * * iba- ttWClse of
such power as may Ix specially pro-
vided »y law or rules of Court,

ROBERT H. JAMISON,

147,84

Sheriff.
and KWLOW1TZ",

Attorney".
I.-L, 8/25; 7/2, 9, 18/59

Refer To:r To: W«M
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCIRW:
At a eeting of

T

Inspection and to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 1 and 4 la Block
290-A. Lots 1 and 18 ln Block 290-D
and LoU 8 Eind 15 to 18 Inclusive
in Block 280-E, on the Woodbrldge
Township Assessment Map.

Take further notice that the
Township Committee hw, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price at which said lots
ln said blocks will be sold together
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being (7,000.00 plui
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale, Said lots ln said
blooks. lf sold on. terms, will require
& down payment of 25% of the bid
accepted by the Township Commit-
tee, the balance of purchase price
to be paid la 11 «qual ponthly In-
stallments plus Interest and other
Urmi provided In the contract of
sala.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid aAtevt minimum, by tfca.
Township Committee and the pay-
mint thereof by the purchaser ac
cording to the manner of purchase
In accordance with terms of sale
on file', the Townahlp will dsllvar
a bargain and wle deed for Hid
premises.

DATED: June 18th, 1959,
B. J. DUNIOAN, Townahlp Clerk

To be advertised June 25th, 1959,
and July 2nd, 1959, ln the Inda
pend»nt>L*ad«r.

At a reevlir meeting of the T o n
ship committee of the Township ol

KICK'S A BOOST-West fier-
iiumy's (.'airuiiiiR-.H 111 i n i s t c i1

I.iulwii; Krliiii'd, above, is in tup
pusiliMii for tin' chaiiL'ctliir.ship

j-in HMil. This as H result of-tli«
h i s l i ; which resulted whuu
present chancellor, K 011 r a il
Adenauer, decided to remain in
oflice rather than movu to ihu
presidency ol West (icrmany.
Both men are members o( ttye,
Christian Democrat party.

No Bain
An Indian had attended serv-

ices one Sunday morning. The
sermon had been very loud In
spots and the Indian, though n

ood Christian, was not greatly
Impressed.

Later, when asked how he
had liked the sermon, he said:
"Higti wind. Bie thunder. No
rain!"

MVMANMMWtlMMI

Watch for Our

OPENING...

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEW2

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAV \

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 QREBN STREET
WOOUBR1DGE, N. J.

D EnclosM please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

D INDEPENDENT-LEADER
D CARTERET PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

Spirit Shop
"Headquarters for the, Rest in Bottles"

565 Inman Avenue
COLONIA

Rettr To; W-73
NOTirE OF FUBMC SALE

TO WHOM IT }JAY CONCERN:
At i regular meeting of the Town,

ship Committee ol the Township o!
Woodbrldgo held Tuesday, Juni
16th, 19J9, I w»a directed to adver
Use the fact that on Tuesday eye'
nlng, July 1th, 19^9, the Town
ship Committee will meet at 8 P. M,
<DST) ln the Committee Chambers
Memorial Municipal Building, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, and expose anc
sell at public dale and to the hlgtaal
bidder acoordlUH to terms of u U Of
tile with the Real Eitate Depart'
inent ami Tuwuslili) Olerk open t(
Inipectloii aud to be publicly reac
Brlor to sale, Lots 814 to 823 lnclU'
slve In Block 858-M, on the Wood'
bridge Township Assessment Map,

Take further notice that t
rowii'tup Coinmlttef hat, by naa
lutlon wid parwant to ww, Men
minimum price at whioW eald lo
In sakl block will be Bold togethei
with all other details pertinent, sai
minimum price being J5.000.0O pl>i
ousts of preparing deed aud adrei
tlslng this sule. Said lots In sa!
block, II sold on terms, will requi
» down payment of S5% of the b
accepted by the Townthlp Comm
We, the balance of purchaw nrtc
to be paid In Cash on night ot n

SURVEY
YOUR HOME AND
YOU'LL QUICKLY SEE
HOW I HELP YOU-

LIVE BETTER
ELECTRICALLY

PVBLIC •î SiMil
A-2J1J9

Featuring A Full line Of

Domestic and Imported

BEERS and WINES
ICE COLD BEER AT ALL TlftlES

Free PROMPTlMivery
* "You Rmg — We'll Bring"

OPENING WEEK OF JULY 6th.

BUDCEf

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

OT1NG THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL

RESIDS«TIAL •

DO • IT • YOURSELF

uy the BEST? It my cos* a

Tue3,Wed,andThure.8.-00to3«)tJSflt8<X)toNoon
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in n a- ff

He escaped to the West from behind the
Iron Curtain a few weeks ago.

' rBut others remain behind...to be buried under
ran avalanche of lies and oppression unless you help.

Bela Varga knows the price of freedom. He risked
death from machine guns, land mines, the electric
fence at the border . . . left his family, his home,
Ms belongings behind him.

„ / But 70,0QQ>000 peopte like Varga still remain be-
hind in the oppressed countries of Eastern Europe.

They will drown in the flood of Red lies, restric-
tions, distortions unless you help. For, word of
freedom can only come to them in one way: from
stations like those of Radio Free Europe; Every
day, every hour, the 29 super-powered transmit-
ters of this freedom network are at work. They
overpower "jamming" by Red stations, tell the
news as it really happens, and, above all, renew
hope that freedom will some day return to the

. peoples behind the Iron Curtain. That is what

makes Radio Free Europe a vital weapon in
today's battle for men's minds.

What you must do:

Radio Free Europe needs your help to.stay on the
air. It is a private organization supported by the
American people. Your dollars are needed to help
operate its transmitters, pay for equipment, sup-
plies, announcers and news analysts. Freedom is
notteel Send your truth dollars today to Crusade
for Freedom; care of your local Postmaster.

FREEDOM IS NOT FREE!
needed to keep RADIO FREE EUROPE on th6 air!

T I M M broodcaiting tubas cod thousands of
dotkft. But they wear out fast. . . muet be
replaced at greet cost. Your help u needed
to buy tube* like these.

H« puts fmdom on rh* air. Your truth dollar
payi the tabmea of dozens of technicians like
him. Through them, people of five oppressed
countries can hear the truth. Are you giving?

Your dollar pays for on* rninott of broad-
catting ItmV'^J tnniyiiLiHiTH work for you to
spread the word of freedom behind the Iron
Curtain. But freedom is nut free!

Send your truth dollars to

CRUSADE

FREEDOM
Care of local Postmaster

WOODBRIDQE PUBLISHING COMPANY
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Remain
at ej

Siai/s Holds Torrid Pace,
Running Victory Skein to 5

/ • •

V.'UODBRIDQE ~ Like the
rniRhty r w f e s which roared j T 1
on to a nrw reoord, the Town-! J U l l c l S Z
ship Police Pistol Tram nlso
appears In be on lla,way to i Q i \ V [
new- mart In tht Central Jersey;" • \f [ J 0 "
iLeaaue after outshootlng Muck
Motors of New Brunswick
1100-1134 for rtotWr/y number
10 since the »t*rt of the season

Despite the fact that they
have compiled a commendable;
string of triumphs, tht local
sharpshooters are net alone at
the top of the league, Since Pls-

For Schenos
Team Standing

has »lso posted a clean
record thus far. However, It
ran be stated that Woodbrldge

a Rood chance of golni? nil
he way with fhe highest team
veraKa in th» c|rcHH

Scheno's "....„ 5
Iselln Warriors 2
Woodbrldge Braves 2

M, von HAVE? Member* of the Fords-Clsra Barton little u M n r Udir* Auxiliary are shown above behind the
nf the new refwthment «tand at the John Dennis Memorial Stadium. The group Includei from left to right

1 rank Varga, Mn. John DeVald, Mm. Walter Pajnk. president; Drhblr Pajak, Mrs. Ben Maxurrk and Mm Alfred
oirtivn. Th* prospective cuiinmeri waiting to make * purchase are Liiann Mamrck and Tommy Ssatkowskl
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An-
: Avenel hung on to t

lead in the South
of the Recreation

!:ii Babe Ruth Lea-
o n the measure of

u , 16-3.
i :il;iticr was given ttie

Ttam Standinri
NATIONAL DIVISION

W
Cuba 12
Olanta - 9
Dodgers 8
PhU» 3

AMBRICAN DIVISION
W

Brown*

Red Sox
Yankee! .

aialnst
irtac and h§ did his Job
P'.nnmK a neat four-
11.. toifils showed leven
Hi;i'. aK.ilnst six free
••> I.rst lm.se Bill Deme-
• Woodbridge starter,
i.:cci with the reversal,
iter WHS also Andrew's
::.viive batter, hitting
. and double In four

FORDS —The Cuba took a
firmer pip on first plK* In the
National Division of the Fords-
Clara Barton Little League
after taking advantage

kuifipim in the
strefBfiJd ItsDMMOII ,

• -:r;ae to
• an 8-2 decision over

'I a dose game until
*:<>!• erupted for five runs

i iltli lnninR. Don Farley
double durlnn the rally

Arnott, Pet«
Bob Deter

Hady
belted

< Deter hurled one of hl»
:.ime«'of the season for

jtl-Mor as he checked the
hard hitting Hopelawn

bb -,p with two singles. His
nf strikeouts reached

As Cubs Collect
Orioles Upset
By Indians

10
7

Team Standings
NATIONAL DIVISION

L
3
3
4

Plratoa 4 i

L
4
1, W
8;Orioles , 7

lO;Cardlnals 6
Indians 7

Pet.
.700
.867
.636
.444

AMERICAN DIVISION

Kamlnsky's l!f strike-out per-
formance to down the Dodgers,
8-4.

W

Braves _. 3
White Sox 2

Kamlnsky. one of the' better
pitchers In the circuit, went all
out to defeat the third-place
Cubs with his Wf strikeout
total and five hitter. His ad-
versary. P e t e S m i t h , was
charged with the Dodgers' set-
back.

Pacing Cubs' attack, which
produced eight runs, were Ait
Colhuzo, Ed Kftmjn<ik.Y jund ot

'om Sobol. •" •

Athletics 1

Pet

.375

.200

.125

Hold Lead

FORDS—The Indians came
up with a mild upset in the
National Division of the Fords-

Barton Minor League by.
taking the measure of the
frontrrunninK Fords Foundry
Orioles by a 5-J tally.

Standings
AMERICAN WVISION

W
Stewart's 6
Kiw»rlU Club 6
Service Electric _ 5
Avenel c.l .0 3
A. F. Greiner 2
R«O Diner 0

NATIONAL DIV18IOH
W

PBA : 6
St. Anthony's „... &
Lions Club i
June*' 4

2
i

WOODBRHXM! - Stewart's
maintained a one-game advant-
age In the American Division
of the W o o d b r i d g e Little
League after taking the Avenel
CIO In stride, 1-2.

Jim Varey started his fir*
game for Stewart's and worke
the first two Innings, giving ur.
two runs In the second. Tom
Karpinski, ace of the staf
came on in the third and pitch-
ed scoreless baseball the resi
of the way to pick up his fourtl

habit of paolrjt.the township
hooters oh the firing line, did

once again, hitting a 295
core. He had perfect 100 to-
;als In slow and. rapid fire and
15 In tune.

Phil Yacovlno and Jack
Walflman placed behind Lud-
wig with total* of 283 and 290
respectively, wNlt rookie Ron-
nie Nier made the team for the
first time, potting a 282 tally

Mack Motors' most Accurate
shooter was Harold Thompson
with a 9M mark; second best
for th* losers was Robert
Townley't 288.

Woodbridge travels to Its
next match, meeting Bound
Brook aw»y from home.

Woodbrtdgt (1180)
fflfTPR? Ttl

Fire, Co,
Knights of Columbus

Joe Kralnetz was a tower of'* ln ° ' ^ e season. The youni
strength for the Indians, pitch- h " r l « has now pitched 2:
ing one of hi* strongest games

hit safely tw|ce
during the game.

With Denny Sak staging a
one-man hitting show, the
Browns chalked up their ninth
victory, taking the Red Sox In
stride, 12-5.

Sak, the big home-run swat-
ter In the league, walloped his
fifth of the year over the fence

He the
usufctly hard-hitting Oriole* to
three safeties at he turned on
the steam to fire third strikes
past 13 opponents, Oary Ludas
was the Orlolfs* losing twlrler.
Joe Kaltenback, who hit safe-
ly twice for the Indians during
the game, broke a 2-2 tie in
the bottom of the fifth with a
tremendous two-run homer.

h f l t e d . D a j r o f Btngies
and proceeded to give his bat-'Qg,,,.^ H a r t i t h e O r l o l e S '
ting average a big lift by sing-!
ling three times for a perfect
day with his bat. Dicky Wer-
nowskl placed second among
the Brown batt«rs with three

Avenel Angels ..., 2
Avenel Tigers 1
Hopelawn Indians 0

WOODBRIDQE—Joe
g

in th» c|rcHH.
Andrew laidwlg, who nrnkes

A. LUdwlg 100 95 100
Yacovlno....lOO 94 99

J. Waldman.... 99 91 100
H. Nltr „ 95 90 9T

MMfc Motors (1134)
SP TF RF

H. Thompson.. IB 66 98
R. Townley .... 4fl 94 98
J. Kevedai 94
T. Link 93

«7
90 92

295
293
290
282

Ttl.
292
288
279
275

Tail - etiders
Upset Giants

game behind the plate.

Mr* B*k was Hopetawtft
ic Imiler,
li>:i.« major roles In the
'1-Mnr attack with two hltt

i-i-e Deter. Hadyniak and
n S/orko. One of Qeter's

*mt for four bates.
1 and K. of Colonia en-

• «i Al Larstn'i Wood-
s' club and came Up with
0-4 victory as T«a Was-

Mrned in a commendable

Coatlj
U:;::R the abbreviated five-

Waawter flred
ti ikes past eight swlng«s

ikd ffour. He r»n Into
|b!<' in the fourth stanza

Woodbridge took advan-
"r liis 'four free passes to

l i four run total.
a:ty oinigan. the Colonla
*-liplder. was the game's

fffectlve hitter with a

knoekri
The B r o w n s practically

clinched the game as early as
the first inning by scoring five
big runt. Jago and Wernowikl
singled to start the frame and
were Immediately sent 'home
when Sak homered over the left
centerfield barrier. Successive
singles by Puccl, Qerba and
Bauman were good for two ad-
ditional tallies to send the di-
vision leaden to .the front
early by a S-p count.

Don Adamitz lost It for the
led Box, while his teammate,

Pat Tyika; belted a single and
double,

The Browns added another

for WeodMidge in trie

managed by Gordon
id >the range aialnst

Pochek's Woodbrldge com-
I and made good Use of 11
t tn 5Ot "P their well earned

triumph. The victory was
of the qeason for

0l'Rt' Fair was the big
" »<• the plate for Avenel
i two home runs and a

while Olenn Slater hit
"vice. Woodbrldge's top

'« were John Prosek, Bob
and Earl Prosek with two

TOs each.
t'r *»nt all the way to plel
J™ Avenel pitching con-
*• «e was nicked for 10 hlU

Alston

r
Austin, Rutgeri All

halfback, woounttd

Tlie first time Mrs. Joy
Budowski of Drumright, C*l«.,
swung a golf club, she made a
hole in one. She used a 9 iron
on the 100 yard first Hole of
the Par 3 Club here.

scoreless Innings.
Awiel Evened ttie «eunt li

tht top half of the secoru
frame at 2-2, but it didn't las
for long when Stewart's came
back with a pair in the bottom
half of the same inning. A
single by K a r p i n s k i , three
straight walks and a timely
base hit off tha bat of Varey
accounted for the tallies which
sent Stewarts aliead 4-3. The
division leaders added three
more In the fifth on a free pass,)

successive safe blows
Marty Early, Bruce Laun-i

hardt and Karpinski.
Stewart's defense was also

of assistance to Karpinski
manipulating'fwo double plays

Cuba ......
Plratei „
Gltinti
Cardinals

Twin Standings
W

...._ M ^ . 9
9

„ t

sok his plac» In the Recreation
.Ight B«nlor League's Mythical
tall of Fame this week after
Etching a brilliant no hlt-no
un game as his team, Scheno's
,owned the Aviiwl Angels, 9-0.

Juhasz, a former Woodbrldge.
Ugh pitcher, had everything
'orking In his favor as he re-

ared the side in order in ftv*
nnlngs. His control was near
;o perfection walking only en«
latter and breezing third
itrlkes pa$t U.

While Juhasz was spinning
is no hitter, Ronnie Hojda

supplied Seheno's power at the
plate, driving lri four runs with

pair of doubles, stu Meyers
chipped In with a triple during
a four run uprising in the first.

The Avenel Angels got the
most out of eight hits to pro-
duce a 13-5 victory over the
Hopelawn Indians. The Win
brought the victors up to the
.500 level and a, tie for third
place.

Avenel scored early with two
iins In the first inning, five In
the second, five in the third,
and one in the fourth. Hope
lawn enjoyed one good lUnia,
the fifth, In which five runs
poured across the plate.

Al Butrica was sharp In th
batter's box, lining out two base
hits in three trips from the
bench-

The winning pitcher for Ave
nel was Roger Florky, while
Jim Mullen lost the decision for
Hopelawn.

Earlier in the week, Scheno'i
Cities Service walloped the
Woodbrldge Braves 9-1 behind
the effective three hit pitching
of Jerry Miller.

Sparking Scheno's offensive-
ly with two hits each were Jim
Dunda, Bart Brodkin and Joe
Juhasz.

Bob Scheffing, manager of
the Chicago Cubs, is the only
current National League pilot
who performed as a catcher.

Kentucky Derby winner Tomy
Lee won three stakes races at
Hollywood Park in 19S8.

Left fielder John\Byrgwyn
led the University of- North
Carolina batters with a ,324

(Continued on Page 30) mark this spring.

Cubs Halt Redhgs 11-0
In Colonia League Play

Team Standings
W

Braves 8
Phillies
Pirates
Cardinals
Cubs
Dodgers I.. 2
RedJess
Giants 1

since the start of the schedule.
The big man for the Dodgers

was Allen Holland with a home
1 run, double and single in four

appearances in the batter's box.
4 Another Dodger rihtf faired well
5; with his bat wak Mike Mycz
6 with a triple, double and single.
6J.The top Giant swingers with
7 three safeties were Ray Hughes,

COLONIA-^After » medloei«
first-half, the Cuba got off to
an Impressive second phase
start by trouncing the Redlegs
11-0 in the Colonia Little Fel-
lows League at Pennsylvania
Avenue field.

Tht CUbj had their batting
eyes raking the Redleg pitching

Ritchie Qonzalez and Tammy
Stellmach.

Get* Is Winner
Bobby Qetz survived the

heavy bombardment to walk oH
with the Dodgers' win. He re-
corded a total of 10 strikeouts
to halp his .own cause.

Coasting behind the three-
. - i BtftfT for 13 hits over the slxjhlt pitching of Dave Temeles,

the slugtest.'Zullo was inning span Ritchie Lello led the Phillies, shut out the Car-
n" Woodbrldge pitcher dlnals 5-Mo protect their sec-

ond-place portion.
Dave Lemerice's hitting and

Broka'hit safely three times, base running highlighted the

the assault with a double and
two tingles in four attempts,

"Nue mwwgers Whii« his, teammate, Butch

and Dim ,a.sposito and Goorye Phils', victory. He hit a home
iposlto twice ; run and singled in three tries
SrbkH, the Cubs' starter, cov- und QII two occasions stoleu

ered the distance to annex the'home. Charley
mound triumph. He farmed 13 pumped out0 a,

Heimlng
pair of

also
safe

batters but could do little with blows for tht, victors.-
hit opponents, Bobby Sobon
and NotHUtB Dlckmai who col-

tftlltteo nlti apiece
thi

gamos or the week,
tutlasttt the Glints tp

harig up a 10-8 verdict. The
win was the Dodgers' fourth

Iiaid-T)ress*e3 Wli/.! pull-
(Conttaued on Page 20)

ISELIN - Tht last Plao
Bravei created a mild stir li
the Iselin National Boys Leagui
during the past week by up
setting the third r a n k i n
Qlants 2-1 in a real thriller.

Jim Qrady went all the wa;
to collect the Braves' mourn
triumph. His opponent. Ton;
Makoskl, lost a tough one as hi
gave up only two hits and fired
third strikes on past 14 hitters

Carried by the pitching anc1

hitting of Tom Lewis, the Iron
running Cubs shellacked th
Pirates 8-2.

to snuff out possible rallies.! L e w i s *™* o u t *!g h t d u r l n i

hit mound chores but was o
more importance at the plati
hitting a pair of home run
Klaslo lost the game for thi
Pirates.

The Cardinals won their
third game of the season taking
the measure of the Dodgers by
a comfortable 6-1 margin.

Ira Lasky was the victor,
dual Star, gaining credit for thi

John Van Daien and Bob
g«nd«rion played Important
roles in the twin killings.

The Klwanls 6Club Indians
scored six times in the third
Inning to pave the way for their
10-3 conquest over the Avenel
CIO, The victory kept the Kl-
wanlans within ohe game of
the front running Stewart's
nine.

Bill McQueeney hulled a
three hitter for . the Klwanls
Club to gain his fourth con-
quest. Thus far this year, he
has completed every start and
has in his possession a respec-
table 2.01 earned run average.
His adversary out in the <wnWi'
of the infield, Chrlsie, was
charged with Avenel's setback.

Barry Wyne hit a home run
for the Kiwanls, while Joe Hig-

als6 playecf major roles In the
victors' 11 hit attack by pump-
ing" out doubles, j

The PBA Dodgerk kept their
above the rest of the Na-

tional Division by one full game
after hanging a 10-0 defeat on
the Knights of Columbus. The
victory was the fourth straight
for Manager John Wilson's
club.

Tommy MaicM&k. went cut
to the mound for the PBA, and
after weathering two rough
opening frames due to erratic
support, he settled down to
pitch scoreless ball the remain-
Ing four Innings, He has a 2-1
record since the start of the
current campaign. Brian P M -
ney was nicked for 12 hits in

pitching wft/and belting three t l o n a l chani^lou Budd Oken
hits. His teammate, Don Me
Kentie, was of assistance hit'
ting a three run homer,

ing Hire hits to raise his bai-
ting average, whll* three other
PBA twinjers, Frank Mas
cailtolft, Steve Zapotlczpy and of Don Black
George Hale, dealt two safeties
each.

In one of the better garnet
played thi* sewoa, U)» St. An-
thonjs Cubi Uptndsd the Jimts
- 1 - ' - - " - : - • " ' a tint

Motor's tesr«4

(Continued on raft* 2ti

Argentinian^
Mat Feature

H3OHLAND PARK —

Interest
Argentina
in F r i d a y night'i

wrestling program at Tempi
Hall. He will battle Aldo Bognl
Italian import, to a finish.

Rlckl Starr, a tremendous
driw around the country, also
Is oh the card to give added
zest. Rlckl will face hhe roug
Zebra Kid, also to a fnlsh.

Zuma and Starr on the sami
program in a club thfe size o
Temple Hall seemed uBpossibl.
but the effort to give local fans
outstanding attractions Is up-

(Continued on Page 20)

(Win Click* US
On Black \-Hitu

\

at the Braves'
vanquished chuoker. He gave
up eight hits during nil turn
on the mound.

In one other league game, thi
Avenel Tigers and Iselln War-
riors battled to a 2-2 deadlock.

on Line
At Flemington

RLEMINQTON Driver
from as far as Texas, Floridf
and North Carolina, plus all
closer to home points, are

for the second annua
Twin-Twenties NASCAR stoc
car racing program Saturdaj
night at the Flemlngton Fair-
grounds Speedway. The pro-
gram pays a state record $2,20C
as well as important champion-
ship points, will begin at 8:3
P.M. and Is being presented a
regular admission prices.

Heading the star, studde
driver roster is' defending na

who has been enjoying a
tlonal year, with more victoriei
racked up so far around thi
circuit'than any rival. Wlnne:
of several recent, thrillers oi
the f r e a k i s h four-cornered
speedway, and one of the heavy
favorites to whip Olsen is- Al
Tasnady, America's heavies;
feature winner in 1958.

With no other NASCAR planl
in operation on the holidaj

th» FlArahfeton expect to
play the greatest talent In thi
most attractive presentation c
the campaign.

The rookies, who have the;
own 10 lap race each Saturda;
night, *IU compete between the
two 20 lap sweepstakes battles
in which will be seen the It
fastest drivers. They will flral
have to qualify in four pre-
liminaries, a standard NASCAR
procedure in such programs. As
a result, the patrons are due for
a huge seven event card, ending

The Iselin Pil
a losing pitching performance. Drivers made their season

Marclnlak had one of his debut at Kennedy Park against
better days at the plate collect-Carteret O and O and came

through with a brilliant 11-0
victory whtrh was dominated
by the superb one hit pitching

time each year such a meet ii
unreeled on New Jersey's big
test drawing race-track.

Anticipating a banner crow<
comparable to , or exceedlm
last year's turnout, tickets
on sale at a A.M.

Black enjoyed perfect control

American League managers
Mike Hlggins nf Boston. Jne
Gordon of Cleveland, Jimmie
Dyfcps of Detroit and Cookie
Lavagetto of Washington wen

out on the diamond dias setting inflelders in their playing days
14 betters down via the strike-
out route and walking not a
batttr. He w « deprived Qf a
no hitter when Robert Koch1

ilagltd in tfit tiixtb iiwmg.
Jahany Hudak wt» Cartlret'*

bitting
.._... . , _ In 96 yetn of "/cotWU, Rut.
single runs In thi second, tWrtfrun Homer aiid R««r "flehmidt w « at* 'win Itt .games, ,16#l

it*rs wtri
itj a two

with' a timely double.

Bob Slpws, captaln*ilect o
Rutgers' ' 1959 football team,
ha* caught 4^ paaWe, 10'of
them for touchdowns, In two

324 and Ued 88. j

HEARD'S SQUARE BRIEFS . . .
Abe Simon, former heavyweight contender, vat

a guest at the local Craftsmen's Club Tuesday
night and participated in initiation ceremonies
with a degree team from New York City. . . . No
one was surprised when Joe JUEMl pitflrcfl a no-
hit-no-run game lor Scheno's in the Recreation
Light Senior League sine* he li rated ai one of
the best of the younger hurlets In the township.
. . . Jim Lake is contemplating re-submitting his
application for the vacant Woodbridge High School
coaching position. It is understood that he would
like a three-year contract In order to give himself
ample time to institute a widespread rebuilding
program It is a little late but we would like
to congratulate the Barrons' Jerry Miller on being
named to the All-State team and at the same time
apologize for referring to Wm as a righthander in
one of our recent columns. , . . Lyman & Peck, a
manager in the local Babe Ruth League, is on the
prowl for a shortstop who ean field, throw and hit.
Above all, he needs a belting beauty after his
Woodbridge team stranded 14 runners on base dur-
ing a recent game.
THE NIGHT WATCHMAN REPORTS THAT . . .

Joe Symchik of the Reo Diner Tigers is becoming
a feared batter in the Woodbridge Little League
after hitting a pair of home runs in a single game.
. . . An old friend, Joe Grlnwddi, on a brief vacation
from his Aloha Bar in Florida, is visiting friends
and inquiring about the local sports scene The
PBA softball team should become an immediate
success on the diamond with Steve Juhasz master-
minding the club. . . . The always colorful Ben
Buckin is certain there is nothing wrong with the
New York Yankees. He believes and*is convinced
the rest t of the^e&pejt^s,. jiruproxfi to. a .point
where they continuously make Casey Stengel's

bunch look amateurish. . . . Guy Womelsdorf was
high man in the Bowl-Mdr Mixed Doubles League
with a 219 game.. . . All of us should be proud of
Richard Catenaccl who earned his monogram at
Notre Dame where he starred on the fencing team.
. . . Jimmy Jaeger, the Wofidbridge Little League
Umpire in Chief, has added three new arbiters to
his staff with fine athletic backgrounds. The new
trio calling them at the Van Buren Street diamond
are Johnny Howell, a Syracuse varsity football
prospect; Lee McLaughlin, a physical education

Dominating
Senior Loop
Competition

Team Standing*
EASTERN DIVI8ION

W h
•tan's » 0
White Birch > I
FlUgerald's 1 I
Iselin 2 I

WESTERN DIVISION
3 1
I 3
1 4

.._ 0 I

CHordano
M)ele
Fords

WOODBRDOB—SUn's, de-
fending champion in tht R*c-
creatlon Senior aoftball Uagui,
looks as though it might run
away with the rac« again this
summer after blasting Jiff'a of
Keasbey, 7-4, with a four-run
rally in the seventh.

At pNtent, 8Un» h««U * •
parade in the Eastern Division
with a b-0 record: while
its recent loss, thi Jlgg's com-
bine still holds top spot in tht
Western llntw tportlng » l - l
mark.

Stan's launched Itt attack
early with two runs In the first
and the lead held up until
Jlgt's cut loose with four
counter* in tbe fifth. Doublet
by Mike Youngbluth, Mikt
Bartos, Richie Boland and Mlkt
Roakey sparked tht Ksasbey
rally.

In thi top of th* deoitivt
seventh. Chat Smlnk walktd
and scored on Dick Pit«raon't
double. Free passes to Johnny
Yak and R*d Moon jammed
the bases to tet th* stag* for
Stan Figurskl, who singled
home the three runners,

Flgurski went all the way for
Stan's to win the game on a
six-hitter. Mike Roskiy. who
was later relieved by Al Pajak,
was charged with Jlggs' set-
back.

Peterson. Stan's first saeksr,
gave his batting average a sub-
stantial boost by hitting thr««
doubles In four jauntt to tht
plate.

tight one-hit pitching from M ,
Majewslu to power its way to M -
ont aided 7-1 conquest ovethe
Ulk'

major a University and Al. Trajy, a gradu-
d t '

yft y jy, g
ate of the league and last month voted' St. Mary's
most outstanding athlete.
DUFFY REPOBTS AGAIN . . . ;.

Gil Augustine is proud of the fact that the
Jersey State Federation of Baseball Umpires now
assigns its members to 24 leagues. He estimates
that 7600 umpires will be tarlped for assignments
before the close of the current season.... No one
will dispute the versatility of Elbur Richards who
manages teams in both the local Little and Babe
Ruth circuits.... At a recerlt Fords-Clara Barton
tittle League meeting, an All-Star game between
'the Midget and Minor loops was decided upon with
the date set for July 12 at Dennis Field.... Activ-
ity at the Oak Tree golf course increased during
the week when final arrangements were completed
for a match between the White Birch Inn and
Village Inn. . , . A^San G^qomp, tr̂ e Qolonia Lityle
F*eilowi L<£g^ij^tiaiirra|BSiger/ ft ;<ffixfrtjy i f s w
veying material in his circuit for the annual all-

(Continued on Page 20)

Yankees Take Over Lead
In Little Boys9 League

Team Standings

Yankees
W
6h g e card, e n d i n g . . . . , . - .

in the dual features, the only White Sox 5 5
Inttkns „ 5
White Sax S
Athletics 4
Tigers 3 8

ISELIN—Riding the crest of
two victories over the Athletics,
6-4, and the RedjSpx, 2-1,; the
Yankees rode Inljo first place
in tli? Iselln Little* Boys' League
during the past week.

Billy Walsh was the Yankees'
pitching star against the Ath-
letics with a sound performance,
while Billy Btrand absorbed the
A's loss.

The Athletic* got off to
good jump' with four runs t»

rarity as.cRCh team used two
L pitchers in an effort to pull the

game out of the fire.
In another close game, the

3

flnt inning, but tbe martin Btevt Jenkins.
ikM to bold up vhw tht me ~ ' '"
slstent league leadsrs scored one

\p. tbt fourth to clinch tbe
victory.

dutst
run con-

S*3f was

Indians made the most of three p tU[
bunts in tbe seventh Inning to

7 acore the deciding run which
nipped the White Sox by a 6-
tally.

Charlie DeGeso went the full
distance fqr the Indians to
latch on to his llfth straight
Victory. He also helped his own
cause'Hyratting his sixth home
rim in seven garner Uob Snyder
drove in a pair of runs with a

Mlele'i Clobbered
White Birch received aoma

Kajewskl got off to a ttrOAl
start retiring in order the first
12 batters, but two errors in
the fifth broke his string «nd
also deprived him of a shutout.
Dene Jacobl w«s Miele's loser.

RadeUky and Majewakt blast-
ed home runs to ignite tht
While Birch attack in the third
afid fourth.

Giordano, cf Port Rtadint,
scored six times In the opening
frame to set up its 9-S triumph
over Fords. The victory wai
the Truckers' third in fivt
starts.

Johnny Zuccaro wai by far
the most effective hitter for
Giordano'*, -watUm a.
double and triple In four at-
tempts,. Tommy M e A u l l f t t
blasted a home run during Uu
big first Inning uprising.

Bill Kutney, veteran Port
Reading hurler, coasted for
seven innings to flaim the win.

(Continued on Pagi 20)

Comets'Skein
Is Snapped

Klley's Killers
Vtdto Oomttt.
Oak Ridge M

Duke DtviU
Jordan Woods _...
Lynn Oaki ,
Shore. ,Cre»t _

Team Standing*
L
1
I
a
a
4
I
I

•T
COLONIA —" There wert

comments and praise for tht
fourth place Duke Devils in tht
Colonia Men's Softball League
after the Inspired club upset
the previously u n d i f e a t i t
Comats by a score of 2-1,

Al Helringer, the Devils'
pitching mainstay, worked by
ar his'best, game of the sdasoa

as he fmittd tht usually hard
hiWlng.Comet* to one ruahitting.OomeU to one nuatatb
some brilliant *clutoh hurling,

Tom Donaghue became
Devils' Hitting star as he drovt

home from tbird
well timed sintltbase with a

In the sixth inning,
Once -again the murderous

bats of'Klfey's Killers hammer*
ed out a lopsided 14^) victory
over the Colon!* Civic Improve-
ment Club. The win moved thi
Killers lnu*»..tae for flnt plag*
with the Video Comets.

Big Red Blackmail racked up
move in a pair ot runs witii a , ? ~s ,\i
double during the victors' fourhls I l r s t " m t o u t o t t h e

run rally in the fourth.
Earlier In the week, the lied

Sox Defeated the Tigers 9-4 ' m n l n n l n g

behind the sturdy pitching of

DtnsU
wire the Red'foil'Meat e:

tn tho third «»d rallied for four Uve shiifijr&wltli hit toUls, of
three aqd two, rt$Rtctiv»ly.
Billy Dtvtlin, tkt TlctM' losing
^hucker, had a homtr an«
doObia in thret attempt*.

as he checked the Civic nlnt'
with six soattcrtd hlU over tbt

Making the suit at
pttnt HU tor 'KUitf

a |fl>wtttt. « * *
Utm hate rto. «W 11

ŵ ta tje tttai

tlu
ft

A playoff ditt.to
first h<llf cbimploBihip'
annouflce***
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v;>? c! the
r.t aie ;::
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Stewart's Hold
'Continued from SporU Pa«e

and fourth to balance the score
at 3-3.

With the chips ,(loim in the
bottom Of the wvrr'.t-, frame.
St. Anthony's loaded tiir ba?*.'
with two out to put :V pres-
sure on the next b»;t<r. Jimmy
Cruise. After «or*i:;c t V count
to 2-2. Cruise "iftfwl :r.u> the
next one to hit i \:::r drive
single to left i:f.i w score
Vrlazques *ilh vr.e w.ar.irnt
run

Johnny Mof.Ui.-:u.
on in relief :r Af
seventh to rtv.r* ;.
order, «»f cr?d.wi
clow victor? W^i&
lor J«mf.< MMo:-f

Aside froa dr.v.-f :r. '.Af
winning ran. Cruise ram* up
with the dfte\s.:vf p,»y o; the
game *hen he mad* » ypecta.-u
]ar running c*\th ai r.Kt; ftfld.
and at the sun* ume f-rr.ed
qukltly to thro* to firH to nvis*
doubling up • Giar.t njr.cej by
a hair.

The Llow Ctab Pirates, took
advantage of the n o hit
pitching of Gene Daley to pro-
duce a 6-1 victory over the Fire
Company Braves.

D u r i n g his t u r n on the
mound, Daley struck out f:ve
batters and Miked three. He
was deprived of a shutout when
Cuiffreda hit a home run. The
Fire Fighters' vanquished hurl-
er v u (Jerry Foglia.

Paul Golden and Dave? Car-
mon wen the mainstays at the
plate for the victors as each hit
safely twice in three trip* from
the bench.

THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1959

ISH.IN FAIR WKKK: Fourth Ward Comitteetnen look on »a Mayor Hurh B. Q f c y
dwUres the w«-k nf July 20-25 as Iselln F»lr Week. The fair Is conducted annually by
Rcr. John M. Wilus. pastor of St. Cecelia'* Church, Iselln, at the fair rounds, Green
Street. Thprr will he fire TV acU, 30 booths, I ride* and a ISO-foot kitchen each
nixht. Left to rUM, Commltteeman Thomai Costello, Mayor Qnifley, Commltteeman

Peter Schmidt.

fielder, was the game's leading
hitter with a single and triple,

The winning pitcher was Jer-
ry LaRoeque, who was at his
[best checking Avenel with four
safe blows. Bill Oakley absorbed
the reversal.

Kaminsky Fans
(Continued from Sport* Page

victory to their skein when
Denny Sak pitched and batted
hit club to a 7-4 decision over
the Dodgers.

Sak hurled a four-hitter. HP
had good stuff, fanning 11
batters while walking only two
With bat in hand, the Drowns
star rifled • good pitch all the
way for hi* sixth home run.

After trailing 1-0 at the con-
clusion of three Innings of play
the Browns erupted for fivi
runs to move out front. Gerba
Kocsli, Plchodka, Granfran-
clsco and Jago sparked the out-
burst with timely base hits
Dudics added two more in the
fifth when Sak blasted his
homer with one man on.

Richie D e M a t t e o , the
Dodgers' third baseman, kept
the score respectable with sev-
eral sparkling defence plays
at his oorner position.

The Red Sox won their third |
game of the season defeating
the Phils 4-2, with a three run
rally In the fifth.

^. i Lenny Tylktt went the, dis-
:»L f.nce to pick up the Red Sox

jecdlct. He gave up four hits
Jtruck out seven and walked

. / 'four. The Phils' vanquished
' chucker, Ed Soporowski, also

worked a strong game allowing
five safe blows while zipping
third strikes on past 10 swing-
ers.

Mark Lybeck collected two
hits for the Red Sox, but was
slightly overshadowed by the
Phils' Soporowski, who drove
out a home run and single 1n
Jour Jaunts to the batter's box.

Red Kelly of the Detroit Re*
Wings is the only National
Hockey League defense man to
score three goals In one game.
He did it against the Boston
Bruins in 1954.

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sport* Page)

star game to be played later this m o n t h . . , . Don
Kuchma and Carl DeFederico, a couple of former
Barren backfleld performers, have wisely decided
to further their education. Their teammate) Matt
Fratterolo, a bright college prospect, will enter
Rutgers in the fall but intends to by-pass football
so that hs can devote all of his time to his studies.

FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
Route N" •, 'I Mile from Turnpike Ktit

100 Y»rd» from Exit 12» — Garden SUU Park*,,
OPEN DAII.V » * • A. M. TO II T. M. _ SUNDAY 9:S0 A. M. ,,) ,mm

LADIES REG. *8.95

Cubs Halt Reds
(Continued from Sports Page

tng out a close 2-1 victory over
the Cube, The Braves are un-
defeated in eight games.

With the score tied at 1-1 in
the, fifth .Inning, Ritchie Lello,
the Cubs* starter, temporarily
lost control to walk „ Jeff
Abrams. A single by Tommy
Tetesco and another free pass
to Billy Paradise -followed to
load the bases. At this point
Bruce Horning1 wentj to a full
count before blasting 'a fat
pitch to right ftpld which scored
the decisive run.

Steve Schlenl won it for the
Bfavtt on a ftmr-Wtter anj ai
lofty strikeout total which\
reached 13. Richie Lello lost the.
fracas, although he, too, worked
a good game off the rubber, giv-
ing up three safeties and strik-;
Ing out 12,

SCULPTURED

SHEATH

DRESSES
$

LADIES REG.
BETTER MAKERS

You can travel in it, pack it, wear it, and
you'll always look epic and span. Sheath
slim with accordion pleats, it wuhe» in a
wink, needs no ironing ever. PleaU can't
wash out or won't sit out.

In black or white.

COTTON
£<

LADIES REG. *9.95

This super octane
super mileage gasoline

makes your engine
run its smoothest

BETTER MAKERS
WHITE
ARNEL

SWIM SUITS

These dreisen are mad* by a
famous maker who did not
permit u» to picturt the
•xact drew and not to men-
tion hU name . . . M wt Just
drew a silhouette., . but you
recognize the value when
you «M it. Sizet 12-20.

LADIES REG. *8.98

BETTER MAKERS
LASTEX

SWIM SUITS
$

Pure white Arnel tri-acetate
for the modern mariner.
Crisp pleated skirts and but-
ton trim, shirring and built-
in bra make it the most
flattering style of the season.
Sizes 32-38.

MEN'S REG. «2.98

T—'In one other teagutf^ame thei
Redlegi and Pirates battled tu
a 2-2 deadlock..

Argentinian
(Continued from Sports ]

permost in the minds of the
local promoters,

As If Starr and Zuma aren't
enough, a team match involv-
ing Johnny Bftrend and Don
Lewin, as good a combo in the
game, against Johnny Vanski
«nd Nature Boy Bradley has
been signed over the best of
three falls route.

Chris Averoff 'meets F̂ o
Romero, DIIKC Hoffman fai«h
Tony MarUne.Ul In 30 minute
tilts. '

Stan's Holds Pace
(Continued from Sports Page I

He fanned six swingers nndi *
gave up seven hits. Fords' Walti *'
Sieclnskl absorbed the defeat I !

After trailing 2-0, Isoliri made J
a substantial comeback In tht
late Innings to manipulate a
5-3 decision over Fitzgerald's
of Avenel.

The I&elin club practically
cUnch«d the game with a thret
run rally in the fifth. An error
and a single by Fyehiirri"Smith
put twu men on before Oabe
M»Uik)«ek) W&iUd » home
run to cWir the base' paths.

Ram Randell, Uelln't centei-

100K HOW MUCH YOU GET AT ^
SAVINGS OF UP TO 3* A GALLON

SUPER POWER

For take-offs, hills, passing-Super Shell is
the most powerful gasoline your car can
use. It's packed with aviation fuel ingre-
dients produced by Shell—world's larg-
est supplier of commercial aviation fuels.

SUPE* MILEAGE
Super Shell's "power pack" of aviation
fuel ingredients converts to extra mileage
when cruising,

SUPER QCTANE

Supor Shell has an octane rating to high
that engine knock is no longer a problem.

SUPER SMOOTHNESS
It's the TCP* additive in Super Shell that
will make yourengine run smoothly. Almost
immediately you'll fee! the difference. T^P
actually tunes your engine while you drive.

Super Shell withTCP
Ypur dollar goes farther with ShcH^and so do you!

WOVEN PLAID
SPORT SHIRTS

Glamorous array of figure-flat
tering, rayon Lastex 8wlm
Suits at Two GuyB' Incredibly
low price'

The most popular,.head,-turn-
ing styles . . . shirred Siren
Lastex, Boy Leg Lastex, Hi-Bow
L&ste i . , . Built-in Bra*, fancy
trims and many others. Choice
of prints, plaids and solid col-

ft fo V.

$

Bliiiil-islccve sport shirts in bold
plaids and checks.

Kenular and ivy button-down '
V-uUitl'l).

Sine* S'M-L-XL.

LADES REG. 'V

SKIRT & BLOUSE
COORDINATES

L4mU
This is the most sensational
value In coordinates i(e lia^j
ever dffered. We are really giv-
ing you 3 leu for th« price of 1.
Take advantage of it. Choose
from woven platds, solids,
stripes. In sizes 10-_18
A- "•

IT OUR MW DlSCnVHT PRICES... AND I 5 % O R M O R E

TAKE MONTHS TO PAY -NO DOWN PAYMENT ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BlU |


